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PREPABINO FOR a showdown in Congress this week, 
New York Rep. Adam Clayton Powell explains his side 
oT 'the story to local residents in a pub near his retreat 
on South Bimini Island, the*Bahamas. Powell faces a 
fine of $40,000, censure and the loss of all seniority if the 
House of Representatives t votes according to a recent 
sampling of sentiment in Washington.

Servkig Ths Top (T TezM 50 Tears 
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U.Sa Plans Intensified
Attacks on

Censurers 
Twice

Additional Bomber 
Targets Selected

House Takes Up 
One Per Cent 
Local Sales Tax

Marines Hit 
Viet Beachhead
SAIGON (UPI) —U.S. Ma-•eletnents arrived on landing

I rines stormed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Mem 
bers'of the special committee [censure, 
on Adam Clayton Powell were, d . Pepper, D-
havini ^ on d  thoughU today [n*.. who wanted the committee 
kboutr the court martial-type j  .u . r. ~ r t
public censure they rscommead. I ^at PoweB .be
^  fortm naileiii Demuust or excluded insttad

At the'same time there were V***
other iBdkaUoas that the fc** free to oppose the panel on 
carefully fostered unanimity the ithe floor even though he signed 
panel displayed in writing Us ithe report.
Powell report was xhowing a | But tt was the censure 
few cracks. .recommendation —which would

Rap. John Conyers Jr., D^.cost PoweU nothing but. his 
Mich., ths commiteee’s lone pride that was causing the nioft 
Negro member, called a mom-1 concern among c o m m i t t e e  
isf news conference to an- j members. ~
nounce that he would ask the | Under the resolution 
House Wednesday to drop the | committee approved.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The United States plans still 
further intensification of its attacks on North Vietnam in an „Tmv -r*. u
effort to pursuade Hanoi to stop fittin g  and agree to peace . w,, ^
talks, officials said today. *** *7 * IIIIC9 RkUl IIACU «9ii

The mining of some North Vietnamese rivers, the naval J  y * ^ * " * '] *  • narrow beachhead i.. .  i.vc.
bombardment of shore InsUllationa, and the shelling of the “ ^  ^  « « l “»U‘tory maneuver designed to'other Marines arrived on the

, supposedly “demlHtariied zone'* were hut the first In a s e r t e s i ^ ^ w o v a l  ( t  the m w I— ,  /  ... ------------
meted sut had never exceeded ,of steps designed to make the war still more painful for the I*** ''®*®rs.

~ • j But Houas memberr first

ashore 
in a

on a 
ctaasic

vehicles from the transport USS 
Vancouver and )0 minutes-later

Communists.
Additional targets have been j must conclude acdon on a state 

selected for U5 . bombers-and code of ethics bill which was 
wUl he attacked when the t̂lelayed Monday untU today.

> situation appears most oppor-y House members became rm- 
tune. , I broiled in arguments Monda

Officials Conclude 
AstfflBuls Co 
Not Be Saved

WASHINGTON (UPI -T h e____
three Apollo astronauts killed. Haiphong; through which North Lonsideratioa of the sales tax

catch a large Communist force ; beach by helicopter from the 
off guard, American spokesmen! assault ship USS Iwo Jima. 
said today { Spokesmen sSid there was no

U.S. military officials said the y®”toct reported at the beach-
Leathernecks landed under cov- ®̂*̂*̂*moved inlii^ through

plains'

Speck Trial Judge 
Gives Answer To -  
Newspaper Suit

PEORIA, III. (U P l)-Judgf 
Herbert C. Paschen toda; 
answers an Illinois Supreme 
Court suit charging his restric 
tions on newsmen covering the 
Richard Speck murder trial arc 
unconstitutional:

But the white-haired -tria' 
judge, who followed the tria’ 
from Chicago op a change o 

: venue, refused to interrupt ttu 
proceedings aimed at decidiiu 

! whether Speck, 25, murderer 
,eixht young nurses on a nigh 
last summer.

Jhe Supreme Court orderer' 
Paschen to answer the suit fileri 
by the Chicago Tribune Co 
publisher of the Chicago Tri
bune and other newspapers, 
today. . '

Paschen’s reply was. sche

er of darkness early Monday on 
a sliver of beach only 16 milesa in arguments Monday' il, __ I Z.—

Ne Dedstoa Oe Bdpkoef [over amendn^ta to Ik  codet"^*!^
Officials emphasised, however lot ethics bill by Rep. James i ' ‘ ‘ ‘*’ *'^**

er, that the Johnson administra-' Nugent of Kerrville. More ar- 'fanfare Sunday.
tion has made no 
mine the major

decision to gumems and amendments were 
harbor of expected today, thus delaying

last month at Cape Kennedy 
could not have been saved even 
if ground crews had been fully 
alert to fire hazairds; the space 
agency has c^luded. >«.. 

George E. Mueller, head of 
toe, nianned

The maneuver was calculated 
to trap elements of two North 
Vietnamese divisions in the^  ^ *ml Similes north of (Jui Nhon

where U.S. 1st Air Cavalry

duled to be filed with thi- 
Supreme Court clerk in Sprlnj* 

(he fuld. III., todsy by three privaU 
Coastal plains' 'practice Ifiwyers.
_1d other developments; . . Earlier wĥ 'n Pasehen wa.s

—U.S. B52 bombers staged asked if he would interrupt the 
three raids within the past 24 jury selection new in its second 
hours, attackinf enemy base week, the judge rejilied, *Tm 
camps 18 miifjf west of-Quang not gorng ,t&- intermpt court 
Nga*. 17 miles west’ of Tay Ninh I’ve got a case to try The hell

Vietnam does moat of its The House approved an
business with the outside world. | amendment to the ccafUct of in-|®̂  Saigon. Another U.S. Marine___ __

It was considered unlikely terest bill Monday to bring theM®*'®* already was portioned, 
that this step would be taken In'gm-emor and his* aides under khind the suspectMi enemy 
the' near future  ̂ despite some the code The bill raquires state 
Congretalonal and Pentagon employes, officials and legisla 
pressure. tors to disclose any

U.S. 'officials, have been'tial Interest” in

troops are engaged in Operation

any
‘'substan-
business

spaceflight for tbe
Powell |h a ti on a 1 Aeroneutics and _  _ _ _ _ _ _

b n er^ ” r e ^ m e ^ U ^  ^  Space Administration, consi-|subject to state regulation;
Powell be fined 140.000 and , the House In the custody of,the thU Monday as h* and other top j jhat Russia' If '

NASA officials briefed toejj ĵ,. âa underta- la the city sales, tax bill today,
. „ . . IV V.- 1 . . . (Senate Space Committee 0O|g,n.n serious effort to*convince its sponsor. Rep. John Traeger : P ^  k A

^  «, far in tovestigalingt r weU to accept!of insiats he has en ou gh ih O U r M O r O

ptrtpped of hU 22 .years jA. 
seniprity. He said't review

ergdant-at-arms immediately I after being sworn in and there

. —Military officials disclosed
camp, spokesmen said. i Monday that CommunisU used

T he Leatherneck l a n d i n g  their most powerful mortar to 
forde moved in from the sea ’ oate in their attack which killed 
only 14 hours eiler withdrawal | or wounded 92 U.S. servicemen 

'from the Deckhouse VI opera- and Vietnamese civilians near 
and when the House- gets tion area to the south. The first Da Neng. Spokesmen said the

^ ~ mortar used was a Russian-

duct showed - the punishment i (See POWELL, Page 2)

Bomb Fatal To
'Leader

NATCHEI, Mias. (UPI) -A  
Negro civil rights leader, 
recently promoted to i  job 
previously held by a white noan, 
was killed late Monday night 

.when a bomb shattered 
pickup truck.

The victim ww Wbarlest 
Jackson, 37, the treasnrer of the

teal branch of the National 
Aasoci

Consular Treaty 
At Crossroads

WASHINGTWI (UPI) -Pres
ident Johnson’s first foreign 
policy project of 1967 —the 
consular treaty wdtli Russia — 
reaeftes an important Senate 
crosaroad today. It may have 
gained anoUwr key Republican 
recruit. " '

Friends of Sen. Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper, Iowa, chairman 
of the . Senate (K)P policy 
comininM, mdq nwy wvr# 
convinced he would reverse his 
1965 stand apd join Senate GOP 
leadff Everett M. Dirksen in 
voting for the treaty.

Hickdnlooper declined to say 
How he would vote, but told UPI 
he weuld not ask for any 
fmthir delay on the issue

tbe tragedy. | Johnson’s offer to! votes to pass Jt out. But even
MueBer testified that pressure i ^  TVaeger admiU it win be a

Inaide th# Apfdlo cabin grew so. hBgM Bring Break hard fight on tht House floor,
intense so rapidly that neither [ ĵ gve 85 votes for my
the astronauts nor tochtocians, ^  mounUng U.S.' bdl,”  Traeger said today be- 
outaide could have forced open i pressure plus tbe for# the House opened for de-
***? .1.1 . Sovtot effort might btlac n^hnte. "I feel we

In .Addition, be pointed diptomadc gttfrfhir
esttmates the pite« jj,, ^  few this
o v s i^ e  b y s ^ e  tohalSU^ transftrrinf tbe hetton
in about JO seconds after firel^.^.. ,k* to fliei<
first was detected, while the

cleasified as hazardoua. . we 
would not have been able to 
save Ik  crew."

NASA officials conceded in a 
previous report on the- investiga
tion of a special accident review

dulled by previous ground 
experience and six j(ears of 
successful manned missions.*’ 

A'pollo astrenants Virgil I.
White and

iatiop for tbe Advance
ment of C o l o r e d  P s o p l e  
(NAACP)

The blast shattered a six- 
his 1 month period of racial peace in 

this Mississippi delta city and 
left white leaders fearful it 
might touch off a ntii^atries of 
demonstrations similar to un
rest following another “ booby 
trap” bombing here two years 
ago. This city hss a long history 
of racial violence and disorder.

Meetlag Planned 
Charles Evers, sUte field 

secretary-for the NAACP, who Grissom. Edward 
came befre from his home in 
nearby Fayette after the 
bombing, said a meeting of 
Negro leaders was planned for 
tqnifbt-

“ We feel we can’t take this 
lying down,’* said Evers, who 
once led protest demonstrations 
In this historic city. "We feel 
we have been as patient .‘an ̂  
tolerant as anyone can be. but 
we feel we must do something 
About this.

"As kmg as they can murder 
I and get away with it, they are 
going to continue to do it,”  he 
SMlded.

Cadets Quit 
.Air Academy-

made 140 millimeter, or 56-

with 'em ”
Tbe teiUous task of-selecting a 

panel of peers to «) in 
judgment of the drifter from 
Dallas droned on Monday. A 
fourth juror was tentatively 
seated }uil before court re
cessed for the day.

Bui the four , were not 
secluded because defense and- 
prosecutisn attorneys had^nnt 
accepted them as a panel 
Three of the four were seated

ikh. rocket capable of hitting > Monday. The fourth... a house- 
targets six miles away The i wife, was tentatively seated last 
range is almost double that of i Thursday. Any or all of them 
120 millimeter mortar which ' could be disrriiased at anytime. 
Communists have used before, j Paachen, for the fiist «im* 

-rla the air war against North . since the trial began, approved

(UPlj -Four

Vietnam Monday, spokearaen 
aid it mluionz were flown 

against coounuaicatibn aod 
military sluiih^'firfets la tkwMiin the neat _  , _  . . . . i ___ — ,

months, transfarrinf the action But its fata In the u p p e r r a ^  AMuimy Mythem panhan<dla region, 
from the battlefield to chamber la another thing.-Many Monday by attaitting Ryj ,̂, HmHed by poor
confaranaa room. -  Sanators have expressed d o u b t s * ' * ' * _ ^  . *® . • weather, spokesmen said

Johnson acknowledged Mao- about ^..prospects tbme. * • toch aarlim _jj| war’s largest ground

release Monday of a segment of 
tbe trial transcript ta newsmaa. 
The passages covered the 
quastioning of a distillery 
employ# escusad for cause.

Paschen ardered the man 
axcusad when the prospective 
juror said h# would̂  favor the 
proaacution baceuse he consi
dered it to be an “ underdog.”  

The Tribune suit charged 
Paschen with restricting news

present hatch requires *> *• Mao-'about ita proepacU there. * 'cheating scandal which aarUar ______ ______
seconds to o ^ .  ;  day that tk  intansifiad opara-l Sen Bnice Reagnn of Corpus ^ o f  ^ i r  comrades. i JuncUon City. U.S.

•In my ^ g ^ n t  against North Vietnam ChiIsU was one of fk  doubtecs. .J'V**'*®* invesUgntlng reporWd kUllng 27 Viet
said, even if this test had been f»r-r«acb-| Aniicipatiag iU defeat, Reagan the ckatong calte n Umporary, ^  scattered actioo
“  .............. .....  “ “ log” military action by tba Moaday Introduced a constitu-jkit to iu study lata M o n d a y , j h *  operation i s , . ____ _

United States, but k  rejected | tlonnl amahdment to altew the ®c •f^*®*' about 70 miles north- coverage of the Speck trial which
any suggestton ha was ascalat- state lo return part of the heannp again today. ^  Saigon, in the Commu- a 16-polnt set of guidelines that
ing the war. l*f*l “ to* Us to cities and twnty mor# students still are nj,( gaoctuary known as War ■ violated the constitutional right

TV ndmlnlstratton has iwpaa- counues. toe cheating in-
tedlv contonded that iU to-! “ You could submit the city C'tont. the second In as many 

board that “ alertMM to the military pressure are sales tax to the people of Corpus 7 * ^ -
posslbillty of flra had become ^  mounUnf.ChrUti every day from now to T k  40 studenU who have

Zone C. [of a free press.

nMoaca from Hanoi and thus 
does hot constitute “ escalation’* 
on the part of Washington.

“ Our prlncipsJ objtotive,”

the end of the year and 
never could get them 
approve it,” Reagan sa«d.

Roger Chaffee were asphyxiated Johnson ' told nh impromptu 
while conducting a ground news conference Monday, “ is to 
rehesrfal of*.the first Apollo: provide the maximum delarrentj 
earth-orblUl flight they had to those who believe aggreulon, 
been schedyiled to make just n jpays" and at minimum cost to 

(Sec ASTRONAUTS. Page 2) | both sKtes. - .

Red Qiinese Province
* -r e. *'• ' ‘

Under '
Local authorities said Jackson 

was fatally injured when the
"If wa vote on It in explosion jarred his tnick and 

committee. I think i know how [sent It crashtof Into a utility 
I*n vote,*' ha said in advance of | pole. He was the 83rd person to 
the closed meeting. 'die in civil rights strife since

Dirfcsan, new satisfied that iJSl. 
the censular treaty is “ in the
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Sports . . . . . . . . .
TV ’. ......... .V..
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national totarast,** planned to 
announce his cotvictioo ftainil

The incident was similar to 
tbq bombing of a car belonging 
to George Metcalfe, another

iL K me^ng dt ^  l o d  SAACP official, on Aug
Senate Rapubllcaas. He said in 27, 1985 “
an iaterviaw he would initiate L  ̂ .Both Jackson and Metcalfe

were employes of the Arm
strong Tire and Rubber Co. 
plant here.

(fiscusiion of the treaty at the| 
OOP session.

Hickenlooper and four other | 
foreign xplatioas niembers op
posed the treaty in Auguat, 1965, j 
when it flfJt’ wu approved by.............. w ea th er  ___ _̂__________ _ . _
the conitifiittM. Byt, fearful it FAMPA AND VICINITY — Fair Unlvarsity la what the agaocy. 
might not win tba needed two- torangh Wednesday, wMi mneli 
thirds Senate Tote for ratlfica- warntor tampt“ te<TS.. Partly 
tion, the a<^inlstration navM* dandy aad warm Tharsday. 
brought it up for final aettea ia High today apper4li. Law 
the 89th coagross. lasiar-Jts. High Wedaes-

Praildent tohagoa, niovlag to day. lower 79t. Sanfherly winds 
ease tensioas with Russia la the 12-22 mph Wednesday.
intarost of a nDola sariat of HIGH MONDAY
’WflTilerott*to»ntol put on iOVERNIGHTLOW.........,.,3 1  eha
big push far the treaty, 
deslgnkl to protect American 
travetars In the Soviet Uaioa,

HONG KONG (UPF -r[ “ Revolutionary f o r c e s , "
Reports from Red Qiina said nieaning Mao snpportefs, were If it comes from a hardware 
today supporters ot parly [“ cpiestioaed and badly beaten"'store wa have k. Lewis Bdwa. 
chairman Mao Tse tung had and "fresh, blood was flowing (Adv.l
established a "military dkta'or-jfrom them,” BTA quoted 
ship’,’ in Shansi province, but Peking wall posters. .

In another, report of violence, 
the Czech news agency CTK 
quoted Peking wall posters*as 
saying "white terror” was 
sweeping the southwestern pro
vince of Szechwan. CTK said 
ami-Mao offlcialt rote in the 
provincial capital of Cheng Tu 
and spmad thair anti-Mao wave 
through factoriat and schools.

It quoted wall newspapers ai 
laying pro-Mao “revolutionary 

.  ,  ̂ , I rekis Itova left their pertontT ’
pro-and anti-Mao student groufM freedom and their aafety is not 
elashfd at the Pektog People a ensured."

desoribad; as " tk  
bloody beating”  yet ® H d kfactiMt of Shaai had baen placed under

The Buliarlan report said tba “ military dietteor-
fight started whan a«ma -JAH/mP-
students triad to drive about SCO 'fhe broadca0, quoting an 
wali-artiiaU Red Gufds from'' article in the authoritative Red

resigi^ so far make the 
cheating the third worst to the 
history of the major U.S. 
military academies. Two sopho
mores and 31 juniors have quit 
the academy since the cheating 
was first uncovered Fab 15.

Most of the cadets tovolvad 
have been charged with discuss
ing examinations with other 
cadets scheduled to lake the

Lord Snowdon Poohs Reports Of 
Rift With Princess Margaret

NEW YORK (UPI) —A laven- 
year itch Intek British Royal 
family? Humbug, dacUred 
his lordship. .

Lo(̂ d Snowdon. Anthony Arm-

In fact, h« said he would meet 
Princess Margaret in tha 
Bahamas March'9 (or a Kkday 
hoUday, .after which they plcn 
to return to London, indeed., h.a 
aaid be had talked withT .».r  x7  i ^ r  »rJI pooh-poohed re- k  k® '*“ #<1 wun

“ d n5 acSiluV c V ?  that-his . Mvan-year | Margaret by telephone Monday
broke tha honw coda by ’ Marga- ;
knowin* of tha rhaatina .fwi iwu ' f** ®** toa Focks ! Snowdoo arrived in New Yorkk n « ^ o  tha cheating and not ..c « m p 1 e t a 1 y untnia.** he j Sunday night from To kyo .
^ T ^ e  autes, "I wUl n ot| «w P P ^ J® ^  * ^

he. cheat or steal, nor tderato I M o n d a y ,  • eave th. U. to
“ 1 don’t think • there’s any i 

need to deny theke rumors,”  Ms i ^
lordship added. "And 1 think «1 ^
was irresponsibla fournaliim ^  rumors gre steadily after

ad ui

any one sunong ua who does.’ 
To speed up the tovestlgatioa, 

aendemy officials used compu
ters to. check for any unusual 
increase in gradel by suspected 
ciMaters.

that they were picked up from 
the gutter praaa of fiirope.”

suffered losses in another 
province and fought a bloody, 
alt-day battle with anti-Maoltea 
in Peking itself.
‘ Ute r ^ r ts  of new turmoil mt 

the Cotnmunist mainland, rock
ing undier the impact of Mao’a 
feverish cultural revolution —or 
purge —came from Ea^jem 
European news agencies -aad 
Peking radio.

According to the official 
Bulgarian news agency BTA

M tile univei ally grounda. ft said FUfg 
fight . lasted 21 houn. loyel

teas a “ must" for approvil*

If H eemes fram a 
we have it. Western MetaL

magazine. «ald troops 
to Mao controlled tha 

About 2,000 "White tefroflste” , poHce. emma aad proiecutort 
Iaml-Maottea’ besieged ond'ang their egenciea in the 
finally to(4r'b\'er* the stodem^strftegfr northern province near 
administration building-

the princess was- hospitalized 
recently. “ A routine checkup”' 
he said.

His absence .front Londoa 
during this period gave rise to 
speculation by French, (iermaa 
and Italian news media of 
marital t r ou b I e s Snowdon, 
however, said he had arrived in 
Japen Feb. 2.

“ She went to for a routine 
checkup after I had left (for 
Japan) as planned. And yoti 
pebbly want to know wHjf abe 
didnt comt to se# mt to Uit 
hospital,” he said.

“ Weil. I was to the hospital 
lag 45 minutes and ■ thea went 
home where I was with her.”

Snowdon denied he was 
"hiding out” or that he bad 
Worn a beard aa a disguise. ” 1 
simply find it it easier to work 
without SO photographers foUow- 
tog me everywhere. It is easier 
to work as an ordinary huinaa 
bang-

"I don't have a board new, da 
P^teasiied. HhdMa’t. ^

A number of New York 
newspapers h e a d l i n e d  t ha  
breakup rumert that had 
carried in Earopeaa 

tMa pate aarik
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Highlights and Sidelights From the State Capitol
By VERN SANFORD Now, they are faced witt whole drinka. Failure of electioa 

Tcrjw Presa Aaaeciatiea ' sale redrawing of linea to equa- would not affect atatua of other' 
AUSTIN, Tex. — Legislative lize population dieacrepanciea alcoholic beverages. On other.

atatewide areas, affirmative vote would
Speaker Ben Barnes acknow- * r*<luired_Jor mixed drinks, j 

ledged “ It is a difficult sltua>| —Drinks would be subject to' 
tion." I five<ents-an-ounce tax, pluai

Big city lawmakers said they P*" c**>t Roteil
soon would introduce a bill to drink permits would cost 11,000, 
give Bexar, Dallas and Harris •» «t*‘* Qties and coun-
CoutiOea one more rein ŝAnta- assess fees of |900

This unexpected court action tive each (high court held they «*ch Beverage servers would 
has changed rcdlstricting from were entitlel to that) and adjust P*X •» annual fee of $12. Pri* 
a routine cleanup chore into a other variances | vate chibs in wet areas must
m=jor Usk. It could very weU Sensing tna> congressional re-1
m^an the end of the poUucal apportionment atoo might b e '< ^  “  "^aU ttoink est^lish-

redistricting reared its ugly 
head suddenly and formtdaoiy 
fcr Texas’ House of Represen
tatives. A U.S. Supreme Court 
decision invalidates the carefui- 
ly-stupk-together reapportion- 
mai. net of 1905 for re^esenta* 
tiva (Mstriets. —^

the longest hearing at dUf Ilf- providt free pubUc education 
Islativt session on the bill to for five-year-olds, with the state 
outlaw daylight saving time in sharing the expense with local 
Texas | school districts on a SO-SO buis.

Committee heard witnesses Konnard aeid the prograin 
for nearly seven hours, until af-l*"*o*<* IW.500,000 lor the
ter 2 a.m., arguing both sides o f,«r «  two years and that SO per 
the proposed act by Reps. Win <»« «< the fivc-year-okU would 
Smith of Bswmont and Ralph‘ *ttend dassea next yew, 60 pw-

lln: ter some reprefenUtives jt^uck down rediatrictin* acts end pay the permit fee.
nnd possible shaking of House t̂ is area were introddJed by *
uni’ n , v .i .  i.k . special regUtrahon fee and aReps R. L. Vale-and - Jake regUtration

. < H'nd population varian- Johnson of San Antonio and Rep. 0̂ per cent gross receipto tax. 
cr ’ J representative- dis- Frank Cahoon of Midland. —Texas Liquor Control Board
lr».  . 0 26 per cent; too ' LIQUOR BY JIGGER — would administer permits and 
grea. to meet its one-man-one- A bill to legalise sale of liquor enforce the law. 
vote s.andard and sent to the, by the drink in Texas was Intro- SHEEP DIP BILL — A bill to 
1965 distributing pl an to duced this week. - relax state standards for im-

Wayne of Ptatoview.
Federal Uniform Tim# Act of 

1966 will place all states on day
light saving time from May to 
October unless a state’s special 
legislatioa exempts it  .

Lining up In favor of the bill 
were resatnrant and theater 
owners and the farm bureau.

Opposing H were radio and tel
evision stations, investment 
bankers and some newspapers  ̂

STATE KINDERGARTEN -S

Worth is sponsoring a bill to

cent the second year and as 
many as 60 per clht by 19T071.

“ A kindergarten program es
tablished under rulM set up by 
the Texas Education Agency, is 
the most vital step Tnias 
should take in improving our 
school system” , the senator 
said. “There is abundant ev
idence that six years is too late 
an age to start children in 
school.'’

A. G. OPINIONS -  proposed
Sen. Don Kcnnard of Fort IMadical Assistance Act of U67

benefits to inmates of state

mental hospitals, Undsr ntw 
state-federal “ medicaid’ ’ pro
gram, says Atty, Gen. Crawford 
C. Martin, However, inmates 
will remain ineligible for (rid 
age assisttance beneffis.

In other opinions, Martin con
cluded that:

—A prisoner .who received -a 
suspe^ od sentence under -the 
(rid criminal code may no( have 
his sentence reduced or term!- 
iated itnder provision of the 
new code.

—A bill to provide benefits to 
survivors of firemen and laW 
enforcemet officers killed in 
line of duty cannot be made re
troactive.

—It’s not within the discretion 
of a trial court to stay an or
der of the D^>artment of Public 
Safety suspending a diver’s U 
cense or motor vehicle rogiatra-

tion.
ABOR’nON BILL -  Sen.  

Ge(»'ge Parkhouse of Dallas has 
introduced a bill to expand the 
circumitancas under which wo
men can get legal abortions in 
Texas.

Present law allows an abor
tion only If delivery of |he child 
Â ould endanger the' Ufo of the 
mother. Parkhouse’s bill also 
would allow abortions in the 
case of ra^ or Incest, If the 
health of the mother would, be 
imparied by having the biby, 
or i| there it substantial evi
dence that the child would be 
bom with a serious physical or 
mental defect.

Houston, 
federal judges for recheck. 
Uepresentatives had figured all 
f 3t was necessary—this yeard 
«as elimination of the 11 flotin-- 
lal districts critici<.ed by the 
Houston Federal district court

. MUSCULAR 
ACHES -  PAINS

take PRUVU tablets when you 
w^nt temporary relief from 
minqi^achcs and pains often 
a.tsticiatfj wl'rh Arthritis, 
Rheumatism, Bursitis, Lum- 
bagoT Backache and Tainfdl 
Muscular aches. Relieves 
these ('iscomforts or your mo
ney back. On sale at', . ..

RICHARD DRUG
J »«  T o f 'tv —Tom BtorS. Bomoo’o 

S-*n:nym .(or O rufi
111 N. Cuyler MO_5-5747

Reps. John Field and Dick | portatiga of sheep from other 
Mk:Ki$sack, both of DaUas, are states has passed both houses 
House authors Sen. Joe-Chris-1 of the Legislature. But each 
tie of El Paso- is the Senate house passed its own bill — 
sponsor. j though they say the same — so

Highlights of the bill are; | one must do it again. i
—Open saloons (banned by Senate passed its SB 813, 

constitution) are defined as House passed its HB 396. Now, 
places devoted exclusively to either ^  Senate mutt past the 
sale of liquor for otf-premise'House version,, or the House the 
consumpdon. Bill would lega- ' Senate version, in order for the 
Use mixed-drink permits for measure to be ready for Gov- 
qualified hotels, private cltio; ernor Connally’a signature, 
restaurants and lodges — busi- Present law requires man- 
nesses or organizations NOT datory dipping of she^*bronght 
engaged exclusively in . the in^ Texas, .except those going 
business of xett^  Uquor. ^  |To staugMer. Ptew trill would at- 

—Measure would authorize low the Animal Health Cpmmls- 
mixed drink sales in some 122 Sion to accept certificates from 
counties where on-pfemisc con- oUier states that shipments are 
sumption of beer ^  wine and 
package store sales already are 
permitted. I^vision is made 
for local elections in these ar-

a

free from scabies 
TIME MARCHE  ̂ ON -  Leg

islators had time on their han ŝ 
and their mriods as House State

, eas on specific issue of mixed Affairs Coinfnittees conducted

A HUGE RUBBER PILLOW at a VletMBMaa air bane cnntalas fnel far
Ttie callapsIMe tanks were deveteped to talv# tke prablm  af a t e ^  
mate antpofta lacking pannanent steal tanks. They can be mavad, alang with i 
ather aqalpment. qni^y and aately frai| ana laentton to anatbar.

en and

This biU woud raquire that a 
hospital abortion committee ap
prove any abtnrtion by a major
ity of the five members.

COLLEGE BIDS REJECTED 
—After extensive hearings, ttie 
Higher Education Coordinating 
Board again declined to give Ita 
blessng to creation of four-year 
Texarkana and San Antonio.

Mldland-Odesaa and Texar
kana groups want to elevate ex
isting Junior colleges to senior 
coUege rank San Antonio legis
lators propose a new institution 
to be built “ from the ground 
up."

Board said all luch proposes 
must await the statewide mas
ter plan for higher education, 
expected to be completed by 
the spring of 1968.

Van aa TV —
HOLLYWOOD (UPl) — Va n 

Johnson wiU play a Congress
ional Medal of Honor winner in 
a segment of television’s “The 
Felony Squad:”

Batmaa ‘Heroea
HOLLYWOOD (UP!) — V an  

Williams and Bruce Lea stars
of “Tha Green Hornet,”  move
to play co-heroes on “Batman." 
DiUer for ‘SaletUady’

Read Tba News Classified Ads

Freezer Beef Sole
ChoiM-Grofii F«d 6«tf 

UnconditionoHy Guoranfttd
lavesUgate O v Meathly Pay Plaa 

Ibis Meat to Cat Ta Tour Spectficatioas. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO OfStHUS 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

H im  QUARTEIUb. 53c 
Vi BEEF___ _____ lb. 43c

CLINTS FOODS
Fbaae 611-4681 White Deer. Texu
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Hunt's, No. 300 con

fruit cocktail
m i f s Hunt's 46 oz. con

S J r r  'S M  M M  A /O fV  A T  FlfR^fS TOMATO JUICE
I PEACHES

Hunt's-Yellow CImg 
Sliced or Halves 
No. 2̂ /2 Can . . . . . . .

•/
Hint's Halves

P E A S E S No. 300 Can
4  m M  Hunt’s Spiced whioe

s ’ l  P E A C H E S
Food Qub, 3 oz pkg. m

GELATIN 2 i1 5 i
Hunts

& BEANS No. 300 Can
2Jc.̂ tcc Pcich, plum or grape Jell.v, 18 oz. glass jar

PRESERVES F $
.................. .. Choice

T-Bone, Thick or Thin for Broiling
U.S.D.A. ChoiceSTEAKS ><

lb
Sirloin, Thick or Thine for Broiling

‘ U;S.D.A. ChoiceSTEAKS If
lb

Round, Excellent for Chicken Fry
U.S.D.A. ChoiceSTEAKS i

lb
For Broiling, fine quality
Chopped Sirloin lb
Tenderized, no waste, easy
CUTLETS
axtra lean choict beef
GROUND BEEF

Family' Pack

98c
lb 59c

f  imily' Pick J .  1 A
SIkad BACON X  ib.. 1.1V

29cUSDA Grade A Whole
FRYERS ___________ lb.
Rath Cedar Farm ^  lb $ 1  O A
PICNICS J  c .̂ l.< tV

— FROZEN FOOD — '
BROCCOLI SPEARS Tap Prast Frath Frasaap|,g, 4 for $1.00
CUT CORN ..... . . 6 $1.00
MELLORINE Nn.P« . «..39c

Hunt's 8 os. can i|

TOMATO SAUCE i
2o45‘ 

39*

Hunt's PUin

CATSUP 14 aa battia

Farm Pac C radt A Medium

EGGS... ....
Bakerite, 3 lb. can

SHORTENING
Hunt’s Whole New, No. 300 can

POTATOES ..
Chicken of Sea, Chunk Style

TUNA.......... . H.. V.

Russet

POTATOES >*5
tRIPLE TREAT Lowa C m n  farf Maqlc.^ ^,'40 lb.,I ̂ R 9 5  
Gmb^mss Control ?«(M..k .i.,,.__. . . . .  $4.9S
ORGANIC LAWN FOOD ...$3.95
PEATMOSS................ . . . .  ....... 79c
RUBBER PLANTS .... "“S i i r  $3.98
ONION SETS Whlta ar Yalaw .........A. 29c

Hunt’s SoUd Pack or Stewad

TOMATOES N . M *

— GENERAL MERCHANDISE -
MOUTHWASH S«m r r -  U  •• batfla 

ASPJRINw too t m n t  batfla S 9 C

HAIR SPRAY Jaw Wanearfal 59c

COFFEE 
TUNA

Nad Ctob

bal Maifta 
Cbaak Siyta Na. </a

j A b y  f o o d Nad etab

LENTEN SPECIALS
PMIadelpbla Cream Cheoae

6 as f  kg 39c
Cbceso Spread 

Chefs Delight C O a o
2 lb bas d Y C

PICKLED
HERRING

t

79c
Wine Sauce Cut 

Lunch. Roll Mop 
12 ex Jar . . .—  1
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Lions Club Will Sponsor 
Parmersi Ranchers Day
The Pampa Nopn Lions Club, 

jponiors of the annual Gray 
5ounty Junior Livestock Show, 
iaturday, will sponsor the an- 
aial Farmer - Rancher Day 
ancheon Thursday.

Ray Thompson! is program 
chairman for the noon activity 
d the First Methodist Church. 
\bout 60 far mere and ranchers 
re expected to attend.

be Swing Kings,
The high school stage band, 

i, will perform
g>edal music.

J E. Gunn, agriculture com- 
tittee chairman for the chib, 
•id about 100 head of livestock

tree County Agent Doug Smith 
with Gus Camith of Pampa as 
the superintendent.

Ralph Thomas and Foster 
Whaley will weigh and classify 
the animals.

Trophies will be awarded for 
the grud and reserve cham
pions m each class, steers and 
swine.

Production Credit Association 
will give the showmanship tro
phy for the steer class; Wheeler 
Grain Company will award the 
shownvanship trophy lor swine 
class

Superior Feed Mills will

Deadline Nears 
In Filing For 
School Posts

fflTH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWg
KAB TUESDAY. rSBBUfUIV U, M i 3
Columbus Boychoir 
Appears Tomorrow

re entered in the one-day jun-laward 100 pounds of feed for
|r livestock show.
^hese animals, shown by coun- 
i  4-H and FFA members, 
1̂1 be on exhibit in the county 

rrn east of Pampa all 
kturday.

Judging will start at 2 
end about 4:30 pm

 ̂offices of two school board 
members, whose terms will ex
pire on that date.

School board president, E. E. 
Shelhamer a l s o  currently

night's concert.

p.m

grand and reserve champion 
winners in the calf and barrow 
show, Gunn said. |

All awards will be given as ' 
day  ̂soon as the judging Ji -.finished 

I in that division. ' ^
Other Lions Club committee

men assisting with the show are 
John Bowers. Lee Harrah, Ray 
Darsey, Earl McConnell, Paul 
Crouch. W. G. Kinrer, A. B.C 
Crouch, W. G. Kinzer, A. B. 
Carruth, N. L. NirboIL Rajp4t 

The junior livestock show is 
scheduled two days before the 
beginning of the annua] seven-

Judge for the show is Ochil-........ ............... .............. .

Jalvation Army 
Workers Receive 
Vospect Cards
About 90 workers in the sped-, - -  ,
il gifts division of the SaivaUon! Top O’ Teaaa Liveetock 
»my building fund drive re-1 Show, whlcĥ  starU Itonday.

Jived their prospect c-ards to- ~
y and will start contacting 

^apa business firms and indi- 
idu^.
Oavid Fatheree is chairman

ket sales.
Since 1940, when the choir ori

ginated as

Groom Boy 
Flown To 
Burns Clinic

I the special gifts group which 101(1 W R ^ P T  W a II 
ard the Rev Harry Vender-' » » u i w s  v f V l i

4dt tpei)r today on the impes*- 
A m  of the Salvation Army, 
plsi tUBff Trar-tt6;90O oT its 
isi.OQO goal for a new building. 
( report meeting of the pattern 
Ifts divition is scheduled for 7 
km. Thursday in the Coronado 
•n. £ . L. Green Jr. is chair-

 ̂ Astronauts
(Oentliiaed From Pag# 1) 

i^k ago today.
NASA director James E. 

Aebb. appearing before the 
emmittee wlth-Mueller, deputy 
ftTctor RobeitX- Seamans and

. City- Manager Jim White's rec
ommendation thai a city-water 
well adjacent to Hobart ^  Park 
be abandoned was approved bv 
city epmmissioners at a brief 
session this morning in City 
Hall.

The dty manager aaid equip
ment itt the old well, drilled m 
1938, was completely out of re
pair and would cost Ill.M) 4o 
put back in shape, only 15,000 
or $6,000 less than it would cost 
to drill a new well. The well

tIHIlT N*w* Starr Plwto)

REVL'R RES1XVAI10NS — Preparing a seating reservation chart for. Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority’s Red Stocking Revue this wejkend a r e  Mrs. ^  D. K in ^ , |e<t, ticket, 
chairman for Upsilon Chapter, and -Mrs. Max Patton of rtn E ^ ilon  Beta chiapteri 
era! ticket sale chaimian. As a convenien ce to purcha.surs <rf tickets for the revue, a 
i-escrvation Table will be up in Richai-d Dnig store tomorrow and Thui-sday so tickets - 
may be exchanged for reserved scats. — - - -  -

Obituaries Appricatiohs Wust
.farsh E. Crrr 

FuneraLservices for Mrs. Za- 
rah  Cree, 70. will be held

'jSoon Be 'Filed In Pampa
Beginning April 1, all appli-

at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Carml- ^  myltiple wmpletions
ohael-Whatley. Colohial Chapel in the Panhandle Oil and Gaa-̂ ing evidence ^ill be required
conducted by the Rev. J.. .W», 
Doke, pastor of the First Chris
tian Caureh.

Mrs. Cree died Sunday 
ning in Worley Hospital.

Ralph <lay

Field ̂  must be filed noth the 
Panhandle District office in 
Pampa. Jack O. Miller, district

prove ■efficiency In processing. 
Miller said the same support-

eve- supervisor for the Texas Rail- 
I road Commission, announced to

ns in the past including marked 
electrical log, packer set
ting affidavit, diagrammatic 
s k e t c h  • and communication 
tests

Tomorrow at 4;30 p.m. is the 
deadline for filing intent to seek 
one of the two posts open on the 1 The Columbun Boychoir, of for the 196T-68 season. Mem- 
board of unistees for the Pam-1 Princeton, N.J. will appear i herships which are not renew 
pa independent School District. 1 here at 8 p m. tomorrow as (h« ^  I* thrown open to the

An election has been called byijj , ^  pdblic March 13. Renewals al-
the board for April 1 to fill the ^  ‘ he Pampa,,„

- - - - Community Concert Associa
tion’s 1966-67 season.

The 27-member Boychoir will 
sing in the Panfipn ^nidr High 

president of the Pampa Cham-• J  Adm.ss-on
ber of-Commerce, has indicnt-lT^ ,,, 
ed he will not be a candidate 1 “*• 
for the post at the condusjon of 
his first- term of office.

John Glkas, current board sec
retary. has completed two 
terms and is seeking a third 
term. —

’Three candidates have filed
their intent of candidacy for the Ji* J*** V  Her- over a considerable portion of

milic rf S l T u e s d a y ,  icrordm, »

stive they made tbeir debut in 
Town Hall in New York in 1943, 
the boys have sung at Carnegie 
Hall, .kcademy of Music in 
Philadelphia, and have been 
featured on national television 
shows.

They toured Europe

An

school board posta; John R. 
S p e a r man farmer-rancher;

iDr. William H. Greenlee, den- 
-tist. and Mrs. Pemie Fallon, a 
housew-ife, mother and clubwo
man.

Candidates' application blanks 
are available at the school bust- 
pass manager’s office in Pam
pa Junior̂  High School.

_____  .  ̂ —  18-month-old Groom boy
nrijw th# enter-- ^as flown to th# Shriners*

Bums Institute in Galveston 
im fn^h morning

over a considerable portion ot

i l la in l j  • • 
- - A bout

f
la ar

-f MStM w, mm atxMM tka 
af m wawas 

la Ik

F*r fnmlture apholsterlng, call 
Bob JeweU. MO 9-9T1.*

If ym wear size 8$ to 44' shop 
our new arrivals of Stockton 
caprig and pant tops. Dunlap’s, 
Coronado Center.*

Plastic mm. ap to 4T wMe.

•*ronaut physiglpn Dr.’ Charles Ijhe past several years only dur 
L Bcrrf, declined to guess]7ng peak loads and was cap

Kffad-tiv̂ . H.l. n / IK- .ll«u,. I**'® P*0»P« TCUt SAd AWB-Isifectii e date of the allowa-1. p ihv»*n MO 4-6541 •
ble assignment fur approved ^
multiple completion.*! will be

400

Pallbearers wtill- be . .
he stated, has not been used for i Collin■’ sworfti. Paul Kc.m W. lleretofore, multiple applica

R. Hardin, Rev. C. M. Grow, tiorts Vve been filed directly
Sam Gilliand and Charles Lane- with the commi.ssion at Austin, t̂̂ p̂ ed.upqn the dgy the comp.lp-1! 
hjri (The change. Miller stated, has ted-applieabofi is-MceNcd -In

Interment will be in Memory , ^cn made so thst applications, th* distoiit'olfice or^lKw- dato 
«  April bef(A2B ditiroatc can^ Commissioners opened four-Gardens. jniay be reviewed and initially' '

_____ processed in the district office.
Terrell B. Biggs I The change in routing of the

WHEELER (SpO —Funeral j multiple completion applica-; Miller slated 
senicei for Terrell B r y a n !  tions is designed to expedite as-'

Aien the first manned Apollo 
fly. He siitPEprobably will

able of pumping only about 
gallons of water an hour.

«  made.
But, discussing-possib^ finan- 
iil impact of>-tha accident, 
7ebb hinted that America 
night miss its goal of sending 
fen to .the moon and back 
kfore thie end of 1969;'
"If this program Is delayed 

Ho the year 1970. additional 
Hit will come. I believe, in that 
tar.”
On the other hand. W*bb 

tpressed hope that the enhaus- 
tfe investigation at the cape 
night turn up other weaknes- 
ts, not related to the fire. 
iBicb can be ironed out and 
Inis “ we may be able to 
Hcelerate enough to make 
•r this.”

llids on a tractor-mower which 
ranged from $2,542.15 to $3,111- 
54
. Bids also were opened for 
the purchase of two p^ice cars.

Beanttfil * piece mahogany
dining room suite, 2346 Duncan, 
MO
— Rummage ttt 1. Ciipler. 

tht I«M ol sup,M>rttM ^ r.w»!(b ,^^MTp,weU. Op«Bs.".b’s,t̂  T.

line fire at the .home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Cho
ate, who bve west of Groom.

The father was burned on the 
hand, arm and stomach when 
he tried to put out tho fire burn
ing his child's clothes. He was 

I reported in satisfactory condi- 
, . in 1965 tion in Groom Memorial Hoepi-

and Japan m 1966. j tai.
Their appearance here 1» the The Bums Institute in Galves- 

fourth and last concert number ton is the first of three such in- 
this season. * sUtutes to be built.by the Shrin-

The Concert As.sociation will *r* of North America. It is sole- 
start Its renew*] drive Monday: ty dedicated to the research and

treatment of burns.
Young Choate had been echa- 

duled .To ~Teave Karfy Xerwi 
Airport Monday but wgnihar 
conditions between Pampa and 
Galveston would not permit air 
transportatien of the injured 
child, Mrs. Choate accompani
ed her ion on the flight.

j l
"ijW TSU Speaker 

To Address CoC
Speaker for the next Pampa 

Chamber of Commerce mem
bership luncheon will be Milton 
Morris of West Texas State Un- 
ivertity.

Morris Will speak March 20 at 
the Coronado Inn on new educa
tional developments at the uni
versity.

To make reservations, call the 
chamber office, MO 4-3241

DAIRY QUEEH
t C O N VCN ItnT LOCATIOWk 
No. 1 . ^ *  •

HIT xie.€fc TOW **■-
MO 4«7»1 MO t-ttW

up

Officials said tlwy would study 
the bid specifications and award 
contracts at the commission's 
next meeting March 14.,

Final payments to th« contrac
tor and engineering firm for 
work on N. Somerville and Har
vester St. paving projecti were 
approved. The Ray Boswell 
Construction Co. was paid $25,- 
607.64 and Merriman k  Barber, 
$821.56.

. . . .  _____B ,m . «1. wer. ' .Unrotnl of .llo .ib 1„  w )
Three bids range^ftom $8,899.- ^  2 p.m. in Trdtrftt- i v a im m w ix“SSr-ffc RHce Bacitsev- Wai •

* House Ethits
Biggs

rell Gunter of Wheeler and 
former Wheeler County r< 
dent He was a brother of Jim ^
E. Biggs, a former teacher -R  A c n l u ^ l O n  
many Wheeler County Schools. , l Ur I

WASHINGTON (Spl)

. The textbook committee of the 
. I Pampa Independent School dis-

 ̂ Powell
(Ctniiaued From Page 1)

’#hn W. McCormack. D-Mass.
In the most famous Congres- 

Innal censure case of recent 
«ars, the Senate merely put Its 
154 condemnation of- the late 
ifn. Joseph R- McCarthy, R- 
Ifls., “ on the record” and no 
ubiic display was required.' 
Rep. Andrew Jacobs Jr., D- 

Od., a panel member, said 
$day be was "surpris^” to 
torn after the report was 
tbraittod that there was a way 
tpwell could bo censured 
iereiy by reeoibtion-niid would 
At have to be . physically 
tresent. ‘
*T assumed the one before us 

CM the trsditionel way to do 
5,*' he said In an intarvlew. 
Jacobs said if he had known 

►re were other ways to do the 
lb he would certainly have 
«led against the one ultimately 
ioecn by the commit^.

i T i i i  m an liM  
:«om a rtfre fb ln if 
new  ideas about 
[fo n r in m ran ce

Two Pampans 
Will Meet 
With Council

Two Pampa teachers will at
tend the Texas Panhandle 
Science Council at Amarillo Col
lege at 7:80 tonight to- help 
complete plans for the regional 
science fair.

Mrs- Elaine Ledbetter, head of 
the Pampa Senior High School 
science department, and Carl 
Miller, Pampa Junior High 
School teacher, wtU attend.

Mrs.- Ledbetter tr nnefflber 
of the council. Miller will rep- 
reaent Dr. John Damron, school 
superintendent.

Seven high school students, 
William Schumacher, Barbara 
Holt. Pam Wright, Jerry Mas-

( S o w IB f a e ...
a lle iT e i'* *
la B n d tD 'h lm )

J O H N  R . ELLIS
IflOft CHBRNUT ^

. .  , MO ■UfltO

8ENTBY.j[pNSURANrF.
TIW H«rewM Mlftvat* Ort«niMtWti

Bulletin Error 
Puts Chamber 
In Hot Water

The Pampa Chamber of Com
merce office In the Hughes 
Building is alwayc g bqgy place 
. .  .telephones ringiitg every few 
minutes . . . people bustling In 
and out. . conferences in ses
sion at almost all hours

Monday, it became unusuaUy 
busy, right after the chamber, 
bulletin came out. It seems that 
one Uem nestled down at the 
bottom of page of the swond 
column caught the eye of near
ly every member.

The Item conoerned the Salva
tion Army’s new" building pro

trict will'meft at 4 p.m tomor 
— A»-y*w--»ii- -th* ■cAirtral office in 

House ethici and disclosure Jiinfer iBglr School.--
soIuUdh was Introduced in the!- Pampa touchers- havu- moi
U.S. House of Representatives 
Monday by Rep. Bob Price wha 
joined with some SO other Re- 
puWeans.

The resolution, if adopted, ' 
would establish a select coip

wfth several textbeHi company 
iwpresentatives the past two | 
months to evaluate textbooks,

clothing and miscellaneous.*

.  M o r k t t _
. '^ R o o M t iQ M l
K* ktiMT ummmi*
iin aSrh

•mm  trMai at Um tim* compilaMn
(-•fcni O r*. ................   «T',nex. ii*c ........... / *'»
rMnWM Ltf* .............  **'• IS'4
nibralUr Ltf* . . . . . . . . . . .  T>« l >4i;rt. Am«r. C»t% 1T’« W*GMf u»* ru ........... :♦*» W**
Jrftrr<ist SUr >■ Wa
Kt ctat. Sj (*
Kail. rM.-Xtl* It '  It
Kal OM UW
MM rrae.—taft -V f  •*»•«. x#t. uff .'.4 wd
Pknaar Nal. CaS . US U- ............... - I4'4 S'i

n iE  FOOD
We Give Pampa Progre».x Stampa

DOUBLE STAMPS ^
• Wedaeaday With $2JM) Purchase or Mora^ 7

1 )3 3  N . H o b o rt M 0lA-A092 or M O  4 4 8 4 2

PfTPS-^ M ffT-SPECIAL NO. 3
Fifft'i Own ftkd l.ot B«ef—USDA CliioicH

n»fub. .NSh. Ula. , !MUkla«d l.ita .......   «• . . Htwo . .<10. WaM. Uta .............  ♦♦ «lltVMt. .11 ItH, Th* iBlIowifv n m N.Y« Mork m«rkKsubmitted for Pampa students. I mr* <vniirt>»e ly uw pampa ot-
Recommendaboni from this , xmâ an can ....... ' «t

textbook committee will be sub- Ss
w<*

I A Rw. SMoin Steak- . 
I S T-Bone S(mk * 

•  5 Am. Round Steak** 
D S Dm. Chib Stahk 

t  5 Um. Family Steak 
1 5 Um. Ground Bound

30 Lbs. 
m i l  95

mlttee of the HouseT-on -stan- ™tted to the board of trustees |
would ;tl the March 9 meeUng. - ........

1‘lThe 15 textbook Cbmihittee
dhrdd’.and conduct and 
rqqqjre disclosure of interests, 
and assets by members, their. •*'* *̂<‘hn Dam-
spouses. and top staff em-' ron. “ bool superintendent: 
ployeg. Mrs. Hal Boynton, Mrs. M. K.

Price, in introducing the reso
lution. quoted from jk constitu
ent's le^ r  which, he said, ex- 
pressed grave doubts about thd WRltoni GrofTUs,. Joe Page. Mrs. 
conduct of some members of P**’*7 Gaut, Mrs. J. C, Patillo,

Griffith, Miss Lillian Mullinav oa<><i>4ar 
Mnj;x>i8 Morrison. Mrs„ WynsN* 
nn UQIC M(s> IBsry Ann BesC

rWanai* naaori - ....P.aitman-Ko4alcrm-dGanaral Klartnc ... nrnaral Matara ...r.uir Oti

Wendell Watson, John Plaster, 
Caraeroo Marsh and McHenry 
Lane.

Congress.
He said he did not agref With 

the harsh opinions expres^ in
___ . ____  some of His mail but that “ it ap-.

gram. It credited W. R.-MeKin- pears that the conduct of one n T iC o i l f l t v  E fTlD loVB S 
ney, head of the finance drive,]^o members may have tar-t ^

reputation of iWill Determineney. ___
with stating thi^ $165,000 would 
be needed to reach the goal by 
the last of March.

The figure should have rAad 
$131,000.

It was one of the typical typo
graphical errors that persons

Imurance Issue

stored," Price concluded.
terson, Jim Brown, Tim Gikas who deal with words become 
and NeU Duncan, hava entries well acquainted with, 
in the regional fair, “Well,”  said the genial cham-', , - j  ~ r ~  '

The fair is scheduled for April ber manager, E. 0. Wedge-j In trU C ier  t S C a p e S  
6-9 In the commercial exhlUts j worth, as he explained the er-j In

ding at the fairgrounds In ror and nung up the telephone M T T er  r O U n u  In
for the 20th Ume. “ At least W o m a n 's  C lo S B 'l ' now we know they read their ▼ ▼ Oman 5 V^IOSCT
chamber bulletin.” '

nished the good 
this great body.”

“ 1 believe this impressien 
must be corrected as the ma- _ _ _
jority of the members of Con- commissioners meeting tomor-,^ 
gress and their integrity is ôw, members will distribute 
above reproach. Public confi-,inters to county. 4<Trpk>yes to 
dence in Congress must be re-j many want to

»r,.... 1M<4 .. in\ . M"*.. M>,.. T1».... *0,
IBM ...................e sMontfoitwry WiiV .................. ' H'iPEnn̂  i .C- . ............ **PktlliM ........ ........ .R J. lUynoMi....... .............. - Tl‘%Van Ro*iHK-k .............. seSUlMare Oil HMuna . ..........  S1!4suiMtrd OU tt X«w J»n*y ........SMrtoIr oil   **•.ahtiiirock Oil ........ ' X'iiioirth-ietura PuMIc Vi-vtf* .......1>xa«« . —• nHIJ. S. .surf ___  cvWnUnflMU** ......     S4<4TWP. . __ ___ _ . U'lTtu n • »•» twiie* IKrfawwTJI t Bwf «n Iwfuuxa kyiha Amarillo offW-a of M#ttIII L̂ noh, Pititjr. »nvr and SmSh Inc.Ptn».cm* 0*on Me* InrfApril ‘Xi >T FT. M

After the Gray County Com- %** ^  »«.
n.U in. IS. KM M o*<- ■ IT.» an. an 32. itr»n 3T Tn TT TT M «Tko MInn mi 11 a m. Gram quoaatlona an turniihcd by Wbnalcr Crnliam of Pm-

Grade A ' 
Whole,. '  
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
m

CHUCK ROAST
4 9 LUSDA Choice 

Fite’s Own 
Feed Lot Beef

Backbone & Ribs Country Style 
Lott of Meet

PORK CHOPS ARM ROAST
Center Cut •
Fresh, Lenn *  »  I b

USDA Choice 
Fite’s Own 
Feed Lot Beef 5 5 L

USDA Choice FHe’s Owa Fed. Feed Lot Boef 
•  Cat •  Wrapped #  Frozca
Half lo o f

For Tour Frooxor 0«O Ttv
•  111 Days la Feed Lot • Fed 24 Hoars a Day •

nua le lb. ProodMlnE
•  irinanen Piw nn Hoof Pi>r- •  Pampa Pmeroaa Otampa €  

abaaaa. Up- ta 4 Mtntba ta Pap •"  Atl Caalr Hama PraaaarPurtbaaat

building
Amarillo, Mrs, Ledbetter said- 

Other exhibits from Pampa 
Junior High School, Robert E. 
Lee Junior High School, St Vin
cent Catholic School and sever
al Pampa elementary schools 
are entered In the fair.

S U G A R  X  5  it .4 5 ‘
WtiaatMUn i.ez rwt.participate in the group plan 

County Judge S, R. Lenning 
Jr. will distribute the letters to G lllftd  T o
commissioners at 10 a.m. in the

With $10.00 Purchaae. or More

An intruder apparently escap
ed possible death by inches 
Mon^y night after he was re- 
ponedly found hiding in a Pam
pa householder’s closet.

Mri. Jerry Sanderson, 906ii 
Twiford, told police Monday 
night that she had been gone 

Census takers for P«mpa .'from her homi a ^ t  15 mi^-^
es, came home and T^ent-tobed.I ^

Mrs. Sanderson said s h e method. Judge ^nning said.

School Census 
Shows Drop In 
Student Total

Unstop Fumoco Flu
Pampa firemen answered only 

one call yesterday: to unstop a 
furnace flue at the Royce Ani
mal Hospital. 1238 E, Frederick. 

_  Nb damage resulted from the
After the commissioners and 

the judge know how many em-

court bouse.
Commissioners will contact 

the 80 county employes to see 
how many wish to have their 
dependents covered in a group 
county insurance plan.

ORANGE JUICE
2 6 (  

Ca

14
Skurfin# Froxen

ployes are interested, the-coun
ty officials will decide whether 
the insurance will be paid by

Gases

She said she opened her eioMt 
door and a~ colored man about 
six foot tan and about 25 o r t i

pabsed unto the next! years of age shoved her and ran 
jury v felt. .4pril 17. were Dolly'out the door.

H Pray m RTS

Judge Rese'fs 
Case

Out of aevm etvil-caaes Nt for 
trial Monday in the 31st Judici
al District Court, (me was reaet 
for tomorrow, three passed, and 
three setded out of court.

District Judge Grainger McB- 
hany will preside at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow in the case of-Peggy 
B. Evans and husband vi Jam
es C. .itrvis. .
-Caaet settled oUt of court w e r e ____ - _________ _

Darren Eldon Marsh vs Texw Joyce Barnes Swinfatdiyi-RW-f- Mrs. SandcnimHht she pampa Dally
Employers Insurenee Assoeia-; mond V Bames: C. C. tliand-' one shirt at the man but Just News? Dial MO 4 2825 before 
tion; h'rank Daualierlv vs-Cap-tier vs Jfte Keas and J. D. Red- barely misled him. 7 oait WWkdayi TO a.M. Suir-
itola Taylor and Demii Duncan mond vs. Casualty Reciprocal i . Paippa police are inveetlgat-1' i < ■
end wge vs. Chttles dOttom. t Exchangr. ‘ j inf  the Inrident.

school children finished their 
enumeration today and list A* 
617 students. 47 less than the 
1966 count. Dr. John Damron, 
school, superintendent, said.

In 1966 the district had 6.663 
scholastics.

This year Pampa has 526 first 
I graders, or 27 more than last 

‘ year, he said.

awoke abDuUan hour later and ^  —
smelled cigarette smoke. ■ i <h i jftm pft i f t UBlWWk

The woman told officers abej **®*2SI5S w^TIS5b*”  
got a pistol from the head of her I S’ 
bed and began n search through 2S2  Zm
th« house. \

m jmttorntf SLTS bar nraNk. ijp Man SI0.W j«r TWtr St iwUI buMea FITS tlX- * •0 mmrmt. Sy Mirriar In RT* Sl-W tan& IwMiiy BiWUaliaS ea^ bkc««« latt-'a* br 0»a fABWA Daib Nawa } AMMk.  Jl SBAarrOlB. Tlwai*. TWcaa CMM MO 4»as9. an «apaitirarBa turn- m m ttewi rtaaa mMar rnttir itj oat
rf Man* sum .

WAKE UP 
RARIN’TOGO

W ith o u t N o g fin y  So ckoch o
Maol Ta« « a  tat Iha faat iv  

bW tm  oaa4 trau nantn* baakackt, 
broriaaba aarf ■ vnifar m W  aa4 m Im  
that uAb aaaai raiOwi a lfM  .a4  ari^ 
arabia tir.4.a«l fraUaaa. TfiMa tlMBa * 
4M«afafte aaaajM RSk arar-aBarllaa 
ar atiatB ant dtrala ban nrwt mlW — waat R faatl Daaa'a ro ti br Ibatr 
ab*a4r bala>r«li*nia( aattaa oark  
arnaabOr ta aaaa taraiiat af aaaotao BMl$iQMfc#a SMSaoSaaTaa,-------———

Aha. lA t  ■ at t iattar  IrrIiaUaa 
lava aavtaa aatlat nr triakina-a(M o 
aaMaa no a raatUrr. nan ailn nabli  fnniiNI-Ooan'i Mia aorh la twa oaoa far.«a«fnrtMr mittl*. I> thatr la ^ ia a  

. a#f(t no biatttr Irrffatlaai I I  Dnan'n Ib W  tIaivCIr arUua thi

Sm  Our Shurfint Ad on Pago 7

Redeem Valuable Shurfine Coupons at Flte’a

Hydrox Cookies
43cI-Lb. Fkq. .

Purtx
BLEACH

Vi Gel.

3
aaBM kabbb rabrf olWaoa ban# far new M rann̂ nr mnTwilraw aah ht ttaaa'alaaaa alaa.Orf Doaa'a MUa •

2  . '- A iV a e t f t
itodaft

Best Maid
Pickled Okra

Pint
O  Jert 9 l e

Faultless

Fabric Finisher
itb«. 5 f t — 29c

. FRENCH DRESSING?",'*j’„ \ m

ICE CREAM Vs M .

4/ X
h--



■■’STv'.. ! <-̂ - -

^ hisK ng  
ĈondiaHon 

With Russia
H. P«rej. MWtiaM hoj 
i f  the

«a i MW • loBf-tiMt GOP prat*
M—i« >r

D\
rpnqwct, oMvad today 

ht» tha foraCroBt of Rapubli- 
cams advocatiBC '*coadUatioa" 
with Ruuia.
’ Iha Wl-yaar^ IQiaaia aaea- 
im, wha atraagly iqdoraat tha
V-S-laviat coiuultar traaty 
#Hrinf tha weakand, told UPI is 
fa  ialarriaw:
' ~S0TiaC teadara aaa a **tra- 
ibaadaat woridwida advpatafo** 
lar tham U thay can halp aattta 
tha Vlateam war. - Party ha- 
Barca Prttnlar Alaxal * N. 
toaygia made auch an affort 
dnriDf tha raoaot U S. bombiac 
fauac
• —Any ' raduettoa of UJ.
^onad forces la Waatan 
Surofw should ba daddad upou 
Aaly after hiU NATO consi^- 
1)on and in terms of'Europe's 
â ’ereO pattern of change.
Percy thus endorsed the ap-
proa^ of fellow RepubUcan i r C x A  * D  
Sena. Jacob K. Ja\its, N.Y., and I f” r D d H S  
Thruston B. Morton. Ky. . as . ^  
appoaad to the Senate Dcmocra- K p o c c y r o  
tic leadership’s, resohitioo call-!
fiig for a ’aihstantial reducr;C^iYr -
Boo" in the troop commitment, ■ V I  v ^ W "  # 9  
:-^Whateve^ the Senate does WAvSHTNGTON iUPI> -The

TflE PAMPA OAHT NEW! 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY tt, IMI YEAR

Q Q SQ Q D HOrziigoc

c r
«l . V

•  )W ir Nu. iM.
'Vktr, baddy, eew ubeFs YOUft cmipimt abeetiSA*»aiea'>*

ilAi.iba

M the troop Ume or related FeCtrM Aria ion Ajency (FAA) 
foreign policy questions. Pres- . to-^v it had banned
Ident Johnson’s hands "should presourtaed Rights in DC g and 
Rot be bound so tight that i*. ecT alfpianes because of

MissjlerSystem 
Is Worth C(Bt, 
ChaiimanSays

does not gl%*e him leeway to 
neet-etep^^—toward

easing East-West relations.
—He would like to see the 

admlalatration be “ more speci-

WASHINGTON lUPI) -The 
chairman of the Jql|it Chiefs of 

a ‘ staff says, despite administrn- 
decomprfssion explosion ia a; tion claims lo the contra^, that 
?f»niea« DC6 d\'er’ New YOrk' an -anti hMltstic mtutle TABMt 
Fridav. , system would be well worth its

'h)« PAA said it had sent an' multl-billion-cMlar coat, 
ah worthinesŝ  directive Sunday, gm-le G. Wheeler’s

time and place fqr truce talks. Sunday coi^med the disagree  ̂
ment betwaen tha nati<»’s

wpport Michigan oov. oaorge pUnys, restricting ■ their flights i_ »ĥw tnf . a . supeilors in the- Ptotagon overW. BonuM}' or '̂anjone else lorVio below  ̂ 10,000,
Qm. Republican presidential spokesman mid.
Hominatien. But he has asked ' The FAA said In a statement:

(Superiors la the-Pentagon 
the i^M  system.

Wbeeln- said he couM not
Percy admirers not to set up { “ Because of t e possib'e ; a c c e p t D e f e a s e  Secretary
any "Percy for nr8gl4e’'V’ oxl<tence of structural cracks ia Robert S. McNamara’s view 
headqu îr era because he is not rlt»t hand fnmsiirl cabla development of an ABM 
iJov. and fV?» **'’ » in r.nd to - , . t wh>'li con'd-' lead to system would touch off aa 
t ^ m e , a camli<iaie. rr t • irt th' t- bn rturio" expensive arms race- with

a Saturday s| cch to the ,f||ŷ  Ritir 9 sitSd. | R «vm iz^ . V . P S T f .
flbehigan state conv motion. Per-jbeiorf further f.ighU . . .  a tb*n at presenr 
C' deliveced one of the  ̂placard in clear vHew of the " Deterrence is a combination
fftrongrst ewkwemenf* of the pp̂ j (should .be instol'̂ cd*; of weaponsand a state of
consular treaty vet heard from; readin;; as follows; Fight with 
SMhone, Democrat or Republi-1 cabin pressurised prohibited ’ ’ 
can.. ' The FAA statement said the

“Our most immediate opening directive would be lifted if 
for conciliation hes in the-U.S.-, warranted by an taivestlgatloe
Soviet consular convention,’ ' 
iaid.

he

OORRJGAN, Tex. (UPI) —
Firemen were seardiing today I section of the cabin area 
for the cause of a blare which out behind the codipit. 
destroyed the 3(hroom Corrigan Airpiaaes are pressurised to 
High School Friday. No estfma- provide both oxygen and addi
tion of damages ha; b*en mode Uonal comfort at sHitudea 
The school, built of brick and' where the air is thinner than on 
Wood, was constructed in 1941 ,the ground.

of iiie decompression explosi« 
in the Nortbemt DCI..The plam

M. Gokhrater. 1964feet when s W>y-6 foot

mind.’* he said “ I feel that a 
measure of defense adds to the 
posture of our deterrent*’ 

Wheeler made the comments 
ia a televiiiM iatorview lMeet 
the, ftess-MBC).

WhMier also disagreed with
UAOO

Prescri)ing of Oral Coniracoptives 
Gives Doctors Uneasy Responsility

I Republican presidential nomi
nee, over another point about 
the ABM.

Goldwater, an Air Force 
Reserve major - general, said 
that the UniM States would 
have to break the nuclear test 
ban treaty to Icvelop aa ABM 
system, which would destroy 
incoming. m&sUes with noclesr 
explosions.

He spoke on another televtskn 
program* (Face the Nation— 
CBSl.

Goldwater s ^  ho. had “ grave 
doubts that we have the ability 
to build such a system’’ without, 
nuclear testing in the atmos-

: CHICAGO (UPI) —The pre' The committee said reported 
scribinf of oral contrac;p‘Jves side effects of headache, 
has given physicians an "unea- nervousness.-InitabIHty. lethar
g y  respooslbnity”  becaure the gy wid dspre? lieu • aro • in-^phere. which is forbidden under 
drugs are given to healthy flueoced by , many cir^onal the 1969 treaty with the Soviet 
Instead of sick persons. factors."- t^nioa
Aiaertcaa MedKsl Association. progestogen - estrogen I pvABt, m tiuIm  u«rh*H(AMA) said Monday. I___wi— -»«.♦! PEORIA, m .—Judge Herbert

Swift Prem, Heavy Beef
ROUND
STEAK 89?
Swift Prem, Heavy Beef
SIRLOIN
CTCAI^ X'CcjicAlv Of

>4

Fresh GroundBEEF O'7'm  N»s. # ,f .

Swift Prem, Heavy Beef
T-BONE
STEAK 9!5?
Swift Prem, Heavy Beef
CLUB mmg

STEAK 7 ’
Fresh-DressedFRYR̂  O'fcr n i L i i i ) r ‘

Wicklow 
CuciahyBACON

Sunshine Hydros or Orbit

COOKIES I lb. ptq.
OUEO |.LI>. .. for

4 CORN .'•7 .1  c .. T9c
Peter Pan 11 os Jar
PEANUT BUHER . . .
Kimbell’s,̂  9 oc. Jar

MUSTARD
COFFEE Pelqef’s ____ I-lb.
Kr«rt Fr«*ck or Mirmrl* Fr.Bcb I M bn

DRESSING
Kraft 7 oc pkn - .

• ^ • • w 9 a e ^ ,  :  S t

Macaroni; Dinner -i '.*i-
Liptoo 3 os JAR

INSTAMT TEA ; . . . .
Melroef |fc SiM

HAND LOTION-.
BISCUITS 3 Cam 19c
King Site
C O CA  CO LA . . . . .
Mortoft, Assarted Flavors

CREAM P IES ...
Wagner Orange or
GRAPE DRINK . . . . .
Red Dart 90S can cut
GREEN BEANS

Grade A
Large
Hudgins

PEACHES
“Elberto Halves Penthouse

3 i6 9
COUPON DISCOUNT STAMPS

Brtaig Ikia CotlpoB To Our Stora
1 0 0  FREE

B U C C A N E E R  ST A M P S
with Porchaae of '

2 n g . Kim
F A C IA L  TISSU E

Lane's "Mardi Gras" Vi Gallcxi

ICE CREAM i 1 :8 5 '
Cl A l IDB  with S5.00 purchase or more ex- 
B  ^ 0 m m  nuding OgaretieB

5  lb . ^
Bo g  JI?-

Swift Jewel

■A «| »n  b, tbt- AMA't|,(iK<„. m e... tor' j  ‘  ‘TP’.
eouncfl on drugs in tl»e current I preventing conception yet de- * suip«idjury election , In the Speck 

munler trial pending a hearing 
in niinois Supreme Court on 

I charges hit news restrictions ip 
' tbe cese are unconstitiitlona): 

“ Im’m not going to interrupt 
The r e p o r t  s a i d  se- court. I’ve got a case to try. 

quentisil - type oral contracep- The hell with ’em."

Rsue of the AMA journal said vieed,”  tiie report stated. "The 
7a variety of adverse reactions a*'allable dsts Indicate that 
to iwsl contraceptives have been pregnancy will occur in less 
deserfoed’’ and some of them | thpa one' per cent of women 
are “ unquestlouably drug-relat- who use this method property.”  
ed.’ ’ although some are more 
haiioylBg to the patient thaa
serious to her health. which were introduced in —

The council|s y«*rs after the, tions, require strict adherence
further study. The AMA editm- jprogestrogen-estrogea combioa- | to the treatment schedule 
aUred In the same ^

▲T WncSK OEUCATES18EN SPlXJtAA.

I Pound 7^
MEAT LOAF

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Tin

issue that
*‘much taformatlon is lacking) -  
Chout the actions of tl|see t 
preparations” aNhough an etti- • 
mated 7 millloo womea (9 
mfltkm In the United States) art |
now asiBf oral contraoeptives 

M l  Stirfy Effect*

Astrological Forecast
•v CARROLL RIQNTIR

li

»ri«brM»*v. M4a<w i I <.rbr«ju. Trbi»» j**-**.*!̂  Vn ifbmi vmtMnal Swum In Mcb • Mmt ym t»\* tSS«S prrmif tnC •edalm. •M In rm. bn v.rr MrtM anS hnin».
’  t n «  t w w A i  mmxu » *  . . . . . . v — ,  |«v, Man pul mio a n io  •• ■'Wma btgbSrHip brinf* aupeort ywu nasS.
S .__IIUIJI Hm whether tHat m  bai-a OMM nmal «Mhs btMnS * (o«4 fiWnS ran alaa b» vrry hatplulto answer me quesoon wnru^ ,»• ar»-.sasr •» wt sroarw; <o«*. ■ .w kw. jt» -T im
•ral contraceptives art safe, mm Um narW at amuMmmt to ba<a a inbi <>|>rratl<in an, naw Mrai that «|Q |m. 
* •7  .w. ^  a«HfWiB anS la tor»tt iwnw of Pir m. pron  roar |rsaM faaMao. Onaa ia SaBut the report said no senous anaWMI** that ba«a ba«n rawra. Xa- wibruibr aninim ran bt nf nral aaaiai.

J. — attrtbutabte a»ara Sagrr'-aiTn .IMi "Saaaant IhowaMi. anrr. alao. UaU mma« ta yna from a 41a-pmerse enwew Awrs; <Mar. n lo A»r. m -  Tboaa lanr. that It uaaiul tl tbit timr.Boleiv to the prolooged use OflM,^ nMU«rt nm b* raalh anS «laal> MufTTABItn: Cityr 3 ji» Dar. Ill—,______ ^ __  K«v* »ha.a bnnstas in a-m. m that jraw ran atwr. Ya« hava lo aarcMÎ  ba Mart trtlaUethese preperauons nave *m** ,,^4, ga a«« <ar taci#alh.i. a»c. .-tum# anS Imaginauva laS*r «  arSar la In. 
far been reported." baama*t at aloni ran siaa W *« 1«*a waar yowr ramlnf <-aat<itr. So aura la

To ainMnallati ntû  ta ragSlar,
The council s report saw ,xpr. »  *• umr »i — rau m*t na» tislau. alaa, iban yc Mna lor •____ datrmlon to lavas ana.

____rolnStnn ^  orM C f*-!*" 'W* W airOmiSlah atucS la ragaiar (ArWOOMi fOae. »  la JIm  »• — IpOesiHe relation ei orm VIW „  go< tUrlaS tarfr- • •**• a**- ^  S»ra a m«rt paŜ aSl ailNsSb
Iraccotlves to cancer is con- hg iapaJ *iu<m Oi# boanm af «*n lam- I laarafS aamarn V rm  »wC tb«M M ast____iw Kaaa-alt aanolnMnrMa. then. hanSla morr raaaaanMy. M ig ---- — —hanSla morr raai

itbraugh aa eramlaaa nTaSa<ha Q1 — If ran I Uur a rbaaca to (M abanS «n . _  —. lanr tarl) . yuu mlf balora rataxlns wa Sm avtnu..
]C4rOfen therapy: however, Iw aUt utth >oaS ManSa at Uan. n la rab. ISl -

IwOTlal. ■nuor.Uc.Uy, .mM
'  swwnitf <Mar a m irisk b fneorred with pcotongedi «

ao - ■ tfioi-nr>v • IwtW SVaV. (

wra la Mkaa a It loMwtanL 
mS fraiMMa IV a avanblt- rab. isi -  It uM aa wM la M InU aaoM naw tyga 

labut aaS ittrtR rCv jaaf'iMt laSair; rr rau aan )ala aaaaeiaiH m hm. UAOal Um aaarat -

I Imari'.i tnoima 
I; 'M r  )

wbaiataa sî a* net
rsaaraw rssidar umrk aasgs a» wMb Da yoar.--baat «a aaatâ iK̂ aa baoar an-fir
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Senten
Price Complefes 
Coast Guard Basic

Stamoa Apprenttc* Harnr t ! 
Prloa, USOG, (OB of Mr. an d  
Mn. Tom PriM of 421 N. Haz
el, haa V comjdetad a 1 f  h t 
weekz of Coast Guard l ^ c  
training, at tha Coast Guard Re
cruit Training Canter, Alamada; 
Calif.

Ha is now on his w a y ^  bis 
first official assignment some- 
whara throughout tha Coast 
Guard, after a fewfdayt’ leave.

Guided by experienced Coast 
Guard senior petty officers dur
ing his training, ha studied the 
fu^mentals of such military 
and naval subjects as. seaman
ship. infantry drill, shipboard 
procedures at-sea survival 
techniquef. The basics of mili
tary customs and courtesies, 
and familiarisation with the 
Coast Guard’s mission and re
sponsibilities polished the skills 
he needed*to make the transi
tion*' from eivihan to Coast 
Guardsman.

Tha Coast Guard is par) of Utc 
U, S. Treasury DepartnuOit. and 
is the United States’ major mar
itime safety organization. *

Allen Taking 
Navy Basic

James Edward Allen, ton of 
Mr and Mrs. E. W. Allen, 1936 
N. Nelson, has‘reported to the 

J^ayal Training Center at San 
Diego. Calif., for his basic 
training. ,

After completirg hit n i n a , 
weeks of training in San Diego. 
Allen will either continue h i s 
training at a Naval Khool, be 
nssigned to a Naval station or 
report to a ship in the fleet. I
Haning Stationed ' 
At R . Richardson j

U S. ARMY, ALASKA AHT- 
NCI — Army Sergeant Major 
John F. rfanihg Jr., son of 
and Mrs.'John y/Haning. Mo-, 
beetia, pairtihipattd* in * 'c o 1 d ' 
weather exirdsh'-Trontier As- 
aault”  with other troops of the 
Alaskan Command and forces 
from the Royal Canadian A ir  
Force Feb. 1-10. He is a mem
ber of U.S- Army,-Alaska.

1’honsands of soldiers took 
. part urtha excrciae designed to 
evaluate and develop proced
ures for fi'.e command and con
trol of jdiiit Allied forces, and 
to provide practica in tactics 
during severe weather condi
tions. '■ *

HU wife, LuWella, is at Ft. 
Richardson. Alaska.

Martinez on 
'Frontier Assault' •

U.S. ARMY, ALASKA (AMT- 
NCi — Army Specialist Fourth 
Class Vincent J. Martinez,' 23, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose S. 
Martinez, 206 Swift St., White 
Deer, participated in cold wea
ther exercise "Frontier As
sault" with other troops of tha 
Alaskan Command and forcaa 
from the Royal Canadian Air 
Force Feb. 1-10. He Is a mein- 
ber of U S. Army, Alaska.

Thousands of soldier took part j 
in the exercise designed to eval
uate and develop procedures 
lor bit commend and contol of 
Joint Allied forced, and to pro
vide practice in tactics during 
severe weather conditioitK

Sullivan With 
4258th SAC Wing
- With U. S. COMBAT AIR 
FORCES in the WESTERN 
PACIFIC — Airman S e c o n d  
class James Q. Sullivan, son of 
Mfs. Bessie Sullivan of H e n- 
dersonville, N. C., ia now on 
duty with the 4256th Strategic 
Wing at a forward base in the j 
Western Pacific.

His wife. Billie, U the oaugh- 
ter of Mrs. Oneta Hanson of 
Panhandle.

Airman Sullivan was assigned 
at AmarHIo AFB, before arrlv* 
Ing.ln the Pacific to help pro
vide direct support for U.S. Air 
Force operations in Southeast 
Aaia.

TV airman, a Strategic Air 
Command Jet engine mechanic, 
supports KC-135 Strato Tanker 
aircrews who daily provlda aei 
bl refuelings to fighter-bomber 
and reconnaissance aircraft 
conducting the . air war over 
Vietnam.

Airman Sullivan U a graduata 
d[ Edneyvilla (N. C.) f Hi gh

A  ttMNight __________ __ _r̂ taietieaivneŷ t
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SWIFT'S TENDER PRO-TEN BEEF . ' "
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FIRST
CUTS

^

I  A  '4

o

e.*- Swift's Pro-Ten Beef

‘Better Food For Less” SMoia Steaks
.*EN1Lj 

' ,  SLICiG

FOOD STO R ES
CORN OIL lOlMZED OR FREE RUNNING

lb.

;  ■ '  J

MAZOLA MARGARINE III 39*^ MORTON SALT 2
CORN OH • r n .  . r , - - -  W F,.CHICKEN  OR IIVER .
MAZOLA OIL « c  QUARt 79^  AlPO'DOG FOOD
SEVEN SEAS GREEN GODDESS
SALAD DRESSIN*

-SWANSON
BONED CHICKEN

GAYLA ASSORTEDmum
GRANULATED

8-OZ.B IU 39*^ TREND DEI cRGENT
_  KIEEN GUARD SPECIAL -I A 6H  •  ■
3̂ C FURNITURE POUSH

GOXES . Z 3 l

Can

GIANL 
■ SIZE

■rj".88c

Hoi’mel’s All Meat. 12 oz. pke.

SKINLESS FRANKS
Hormel's Kolbasc 12 az. pkg.

POLISH SAUSAGE.
•Meadowdale Hickory Smoked » .

SLICED BACON
Hormel’s Cure 81 F\illy Cooked - e a  iQ

BONELESS H AM S.wn-.*.

'■.HOICl Ui Ui.mN’wI.U.V
PAPP OR TROPICAL PUNCH

'tOt-C

DOUBLE STAMPS 
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m'EN.-PR00r((..01SHWAPHrR R A rr* ’
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PRESERVES
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^  $1.49
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• SALAD lOWlV?;:*'
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0-.. $1.49

$1.29

$1.79
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On the 
Record
INUMCAL AiVD 

j M RU ICAL FUN)HI 
VMITINU HOURS 

AfleneMH S4 
7 EwUmi»14:M  

; OBFLUUB 
Aflereeee* M
EvMHegt t4

HUhlena aeiwrei S 
&m not have e bouM 
Ctee AO patients, except 
•eddant elcttma. are requeeteo 
le call their famOjr plyrdelei 
beloce foiaf to the boepitaJ te

plqr»

help M to belp mm 
by obeenrlac \iflttig

MONDAY

1900 Manrel-

IbS. Myrl C. Brown,
- miton E. Garrisoii, 
fown.

Bonnie W..Roee, 
le »
: 5 ?!®* cdo.

MivrVdora I. McGee, Skelly*

Mrt.'Allie S. HUi, 32S N sim- 
neri.

Mrs. Floreinc Bums, 345 Mi* 
« e i  St. - —

ft J. Everson. Spearman. 
Mrs. ChriaHfie Baker, 512 Dou

cette.
Mrs. Frances Hale, Perryton. 

— M i* Georgtna Moore, m  N. 
BomerVlUe.

&fiB Linda Sanders. 509 N. 
ftossell
: Mrf.*' Edna Stegall. Phillipe 

Dleniissab
Mrs. Libby SbotweU, 1312 Dun- 

Can;
Cedi Clausaen. S26 Brunow. 
Mrs. liOlaa Mixe and Baby 

Grtt. H9 8. m iey.
James Reagan. Canadian. 
Mrs. Gtendora Gindorf, 

-Aspen-
issae Bowers, ttl N. Haxel. 
W. Holt Barber, 3310 Aspea. 
Mrs. Mamie Fisher, 2117 Cof- 

lee.

A 1  M F O U r ON WHAVt HAfMNfNO

TEN-SHUNI . . . THE MIU- 
TARY LOOK: It’s bare. It’s 
kooky, and in lots of ways, it’s 
practical (or knock • armuid 
clothiqg. Battalions of this sol
dier and sailor gear are stoww 
ed away in military surplus. • . 
if you can locate a good and big 
one of these'surplus stores in or 
near your town. Both juys and 
gals win be interested in items 
we’ve located scattered over 
the battlefields of servetal such 
M|IIL . iic|ia. Tbe Idtatteg

ThfM StMiHi American 
NotioiM May Boycott 
Sttmnpif Conference

.BUEIfOS AIRES tUPil -A : 
Imst ^rce South Americao 
notions today appeared likely to 
boycott an April summk 
conferece in which President 
Johson hoped to achieve closer 
unity between the United Stales 
and the countries of Latin 
America.

calls the roll: Clothing: stacks 
of those faithful Navy - pea* 
coats, phis gob turtlenecks; Ma- 

I r 1 a c camouflage coveralls; 
thermal and Insulated winger 
longies and tee shirts (maybe 
convert to outerwearT); r e a l  
brushy field and bush jackets; 
choke • collar World War I 
doughboy tunics; also choke- 
collar Marine and West Point 
dress blouses; and every kind 
of shoulder patch, metal collar 
insignia and medal, to s p o r t  
these up. Headgear t) make 
your ho^ woosy: ranging from 
London Bidiby cmulahli I'Uts ilk 
Korean War cold wegther bats, 
nylon mosquito bend net bel* 
roets. flyer’s hug - your • head 

I leather helmets, water • melon* 
2530 Hsed Navy gunner's beadpiec- 

jes. floppy Austrnlian digger 
hats. Army garrisou end fad* 
fue cape; and your choice j t  
monster * looking fas masks. 
Great carryall stuff: bulky Na
vy or trim Army duffle bags. 
Mg drawstring barracks bags 
(for your, laundry?); essortad 
smaller bags and pouches— 
from pistol holsters and cart
ridge - carrying packets to com
pact ..nap . cases and all- 
purpdK; shoulder mpifttes. Al
so lots of those big belts — brass 
buckle web belU; Army garri
son buckles. Maybe kkkiest 
item: especially to k>U on the 
beach next summer, is a U.S. 
survival three - by - six • foot 
shaet spe™8l*<l huge, fluor^

t hat

wrapped areund it by President 
Suhamo (aow in a p^tical stalt 
jacket himself), has started 
cautiously rocking the East 
Indian islands again. Though of
ficially labeled “ youth - corrup
ting” , the electric guitar persis
ted In Jevanese youth’s musical

Rights Cases' 
Investigation 
Continues

JACKSON. Mlu. (UPI) -  
Mvest îatiaii of two major civil 
rights cases by a federal grand 
July entered its second week 
Monday, with the 23-member 
biradal panel expected to 
dlscloee its findings shortly.

The
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tralian radio. Again becoming a 
commoa Hght—Islamic groups 
dad in dgM paMl and cowboy 
boots . ; .  sometimes playing at 
Moslem weddings. One mere 
proof that your sound won’t quit 
and kaepe on rolling around tbe 
world.

NEWEST JEWELRY -  TO
DAY’S SKIN JEWELS: To put 
the finishing touches on begarb 
and begaud In today’s column, 
YOUTH BEAT rushes to report 
on still another Trowaway — 
wear - and • throwaway jewelry 
. . • Honest, guys, you can buy 
that tok panon a whole packet 
of theee so-called “ jewels” that 
really scintillate . . .  for about 
three bucks. And what will your 
gal do with them? —Paste 
on herself, of course. Iliey are 
novelties in this kind of geegew 
— spots of aluminum * ^ t e d  
plastic a quarter tn seven- 
eights ot an inch in sIm ,

burled firebombs Into Ms home 
The Justice Department was 

forced to seek new indictments 
In both cases after a guidelines 
case handed down by tbo U.S. 
5th Gfrcnlt Court of Appeals
tffvyHHafaA tha CUStO* ~ Of

H em to l^  forel#i ministers eaceot • colored letters
lay 10Sunday forinally approved a six-|^y — H-E-L-Pf

wmnut at^ Punta Dei E ^ , jiu-owg***- Hats, this time • .. 
Uruguay. But prospeem for ,  Manhat^ Mad Mod Hatter. 
auccM of the c ^ e r e o « !  ^

MlcaUd tli.y mlfhl not .tuncl ^  brto.
If there is a boycott, the list 

could grow. Four other Latin 
nations are sympathetic with 
Peru’s , major grievance—aa 
•Oegad United States threat to 
refuse aid to nations seizig or 
sanctionic U.S. flahig vsseels 
In what it considers interiMtloD- 
al waters.

It bad been hoped the 
conference would bring together 
Johnson and leaders of 19 Latin

small brim, tea cosy shape and 
Arab turban, or in a tieable 
scarf hat: Designed to be wear
able “ for weeks,” they’ll be in 
stores in March, Just ^tlm e td 
go with young adult • slanted 
spring paper dresees . . . But 
at 99 and up a hat, maybe you 
will want to savt to wear on 
New Year's Eve, too.

THE BEAT ROLLS AGAIN 
• IN INDONESIA: Rock ‘n’ roll

nations for , riip^ ~ o u t  of the sfralt Jacket

-r

to bring North
-America cloeer through a. ^
common market and improved | 
living condltioos. * |

Tbe bemisphere'i foreign 
ministers adopted tbe confer 
cnce agenda at the end of a 
two-week meeting held Jointly 
with charter revision talks for 
the Organisation of American 
States (OAS).

'Tha U-R- delegation to tbe 
OAS said Sunday tbe United 
States win not accept, the 200- 

■ raile limits bnposed tor fishing 
off the west coasts of the 
Americas. The United States 
maintains the nations are 
entitled only to 12-mile territor 
lal fishing rights- In addition to 
Peru  ̂ Hw 100-mile limit’’ is

by Ecuador. Chile. 
Argantlna. Panama and £1 
Salvador.

square, triangle, drcle or any 
cruy ihape. ThagrYe engraved 
ia a susf ace pattaro that raaDy 
does sparkle in changing rain
bow cokri-. TbayH soon b i  qn 
the market, manufactured Iqr 
three glris ia their 20s, ,vrhe 
operate out of a secret work
shop, the -Lone Puffin (360 W- 
19th St, New York). Now, how 
does your gal get stuck up with 
these new Jewels? — Ihey have 
a self-adehslve back, so to be
deck her fOrahead, ^eek, ear. 
chin (even kalr), and naturally 
her evening dress back . . .  Just 
slap ’em on her bare skin.

—By Ralph HarteB

The
Almanac

By Uafted Prees MenaOenal 
Today is Tuesday. Feb. 28, 

the 59th dsy of H97 with 909 to 
follow, - 

The moon is between ite full 
<cage rad its last quartar.

The munting star is Mars.
The evening stars sire Venus 

fuplter and Saturn.
Those bom today are under 

the sign of Pieces.
Mary Lyon, founder of Mount 

Holyoke College, w m  bom on 
this day in \W.

On this i t f in  history:

A thought for the day—Gieek 
author Aesop once.wrote: “ It Is 
sasy to be brave from a safe 
Ustance.’’
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was expected to wind up its 
InvectigBtfon early this week of 
the 1996 firebomb death of 
Negro leader Vernon Dahmar 
Bear Hatttesburg.

There wag tpecilafion the 
Jurors may report today, 
although the panel might wait 
until it had finished investiga- 
tioo of all other matters befora 
tioo of all other matters before 
issuing a report

Ttui* civil rights workers. 
Michael Sdiwemer, 34, and 
Andrew Goodman, 20, both 
white New Yorkers and Negro 
Junet Chaney of Meridian, 
disappeared on a trip to 
Phllade îhia in June 1964, Their 
bodies were found about two 
months later buried under an 
aartben dam.

Dahmer, vrho was directing a 
voter registratlOB drive at 
Hattlaeburg, was fatally burned
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Jan. 10, 1999, nrhen nightriders I bdictments than the 18 re-

preparing federal jury lists ini FORT WOR'TH (UPI) -Rob- 
the southern areas. ert Lee Green, 2S. was senten-

The government was believed' cqd to life in prison Friday aft- 
to have sought several more|er being convicted <d tbe rape

turned in the Philadelphia case 
by the 1965 granl jury.

Tba African nation of Mali 
haa a marriage code which per- 
mlU a choice between moo^g-. 
my and polygamy-

of a 17-ykar-old girLHe was ac
cused of assaulting the young 
woman and locking her compan
ion in the trunk of their car 
last Tlwmksgivuig night on the 
sbopca of Lake Arlington.. ' .

1191 — TBAB 'Y

MALOUF ABRAHAM REPORTS
'So Much of What We Po J*. 
Controlled by Washington*

So much happened during tbs 
week that I could write several 
columns. Nearly 700 bills are 
now in the mill including part 
of the Governor’s Revenue Bill.

Senator Tower spoke to the 
Sedate and the House and there 
has been some ruffled feelings 
over the failure to have a joint 
session The Dtyllght Savings 
and (fity Sales’ Tax Bills are 
soon coming to a focus. Our 
Committee work is getting hea
vy and therS are somd rumUes 
here and there ttiat wOl be get
ting louder,^

About the'wiK^ thing to hap
pen to us' is'^Qie'Su^eme C6ui1 
holding the Lkflslaturk has to 
be re-apportioned. Our District 
is short aboid 11 perccQl, wWoh 
means we, will have to have'a 
7th County added, Kna|ip, Moy
er and Simpson from Amarillo 
are all thre«.jbort as is QuilU- 
an and TarbrnTfrom Lubbock, 
Clayton from S^ng Lake and 2 
or 3 othere Oa to the south. All 
of these districts will hswe to 
spread out aod take in more 
people which will cause , a big 
problem. The big cities will 
pick up about 4 more seats and 
we country boys w^ get a little 
thinner. AIT Of this is based on 
the 1990 census and after 'the 
1970 census it’ll be a lot tougher

it would be a good idea for the 
city boys to have a singla loem- 
ber. district instead of running 
at large. , .

If you are looking for a chal
lenge, I would sugges; you get 
into‘ State Government 1 don’t 
mean by that I am wanting aa 
opponent*-We ace enught be
tween the Federal Government 
and tha peopla. So much of what 
we have to do is eontrollod 
largely by Wnihfagtp Jb» de
mands for money' for nmay 
worthy purpoees Is fantastic. 
Our problem is to try and figure 
out the most nsedod-plhcns fat 
your money and streldt It as 
far as possiMa. Hs aore a lot 
different town here in the 
niiddle of it than up where you 
are. There are axtftens# tan- 
portant probleins doen la thia 
area that we have never even 
heard of up ia our country,

’There’s notMng dun about 
this place and 1 am doing my 
best to earn my money. By the 
time you read this, I trilT have 
made a fast trip back to tha 
district and wiU have vlsHed 
with Some of you.

Malonf Abraham ,
State Representative

3 0 0con

Read The News e W fie d  Ads

The coalfish, somettmes caS- 
for us. The nicest thing about H‘ ed poOeck, is ao-cafied beense

Shurf
API

is that the cities csnY. agree 
among themselves or we. would 
sura be up a itump, I think that

of its Mack eotorafian, aecosak 
iBf to tbe Encyclopaedia BrI- 
tamloA.

C H R Y S L E R
MOTOM (XmPOlUnON

Shari
Gal

'•C ■»
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?3:uL

AA
Shurf!
Pan

'■to**.  ̂— Shari

Shurf
PilH

tote

t

1 t

f te

Moor Hofoi

Wn em  M l you how fn 20 words: Four Chrynlor Nowpotla oro priood |u«t a low doNore a montfi 
moot poptdar amaflof ears, comparably aqulpped. Of, V you’d ratior, como'To omt pteoo. And 91

rnoro ffian flio
• lor youroolf.
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ATf$m-...ATA&^t Sa/INGS m e BASKET/

S H U R F IN E

PORK&
BEANS

3 0 0
con

Cut
303

Cake Mixes
Shurfine Assorted

19 OL box

A  FO R

Shurfine 38 ot
APPLE BUTTER______ 3i$1
StaflnoSQSoan
APPLE SAUCI 6I$1
SbarfroBh S lb bos
CHp^ *  S~r-r*l Wc
Shurflao 108 can Cream Style
GoMon Com _____ 5i$l
Shurfiae It ea.
Cwcumbor Chips----- 4i$1
Bexey Tan Can
Doa Food___ --------- 13l$1
Shurfiae white-choc
Frosting Mix 13V̂ 2 oz 4°$1
Shurfine 34 ec.
Grap# iittcB - — —- - 3:$1
Shurfiae IS oc. can
Lwnchoon Moot______ 2i$1
Shurfiaa 2 - Ik.
Poncok* M ix___lo> 3 far $1
Shorfloe Oimffm
Poonut Bmttr________ 3i$1
Sbnfine 808 caa, halves
Bortlot Poors________ 4i$1
Shurfiae 22 oe. whole
Swoot Picklos _________ 2o89c
Shurfine 44 oc. caa
Pbioopplo Juico_____ 4:$1
Shurfine No. YW caa m

Purple Pluint ^  Cam $1.00
SfautTine It et, jar
SfPowborry Protorrot. 2»$1

SHURFINE

CATSUP
14 oz. bottlo •

5 ( 1

SHURFINE
TOMATO

JUICE»
46 oz. con

4H 1
<:h ijrcim P Shorter

SHURFINE—
TOMATO

SAUCE
8 oz. con

ONAm M  
e »  W ti. ••

SHURFRESH
MNX

EVAPORATED

MILK
3 lb. con

Sofitn 2 ply Mtortetf ^
T o i i B t T i M D B  1 0  r o W p o k * ^

Shurfine S3 at.
Woffle Syrup 2s79c

f o r

S li'iL O F fE R I
O N L Y .

WiTHfSCi  
JOOD K̂lUst

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

303 Can . 
SHURFINE

Flour Shurfine
10lb.b^

SHURFINE 4 O i Can

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

PRODUCE

? S r  . 2 9 * 1  f i r h  .2 5 '

SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING QT
Take These Coupons to Your Grocer For FREE Stamps

/

Here's Your Nearest Grocer

R e a c h e s

flhuillne Yellow CUnf

Peaches $
Hoivcs 
or Sliced 
I No 2 V2 can

50 FREE STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

ICING SIZE 
TIDE SOAP

2n
50 FREE STAMPS
WITH TH E PTRCHARB OP

10 ib. BAG 
WHITE POTATOES

so FREE STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF
6 CANS CAMPBELLS 

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
Shurfiae 100 can cut 
A j p o p o j u t - ^ ^ J o r j n
Sburtresh
B l t c u i t i ^ - - J [ 3 j c a n ^
ShurfTeth 300 cw

S!S£!̂ SISLJii£j£S!L£L
BlVftaM
CoffBt Ib. con 65c
Rmrfrcth Bh box 

Enerfy #  oe.
Ef!22122t̂ 3—5-L$l

Shurfine No. 3 can cnuiwd * 

Shurfiae Red Aleeka
Solmon__toll con 89c

. Shurflae 303 can
S g l n o c l ^ ^ _ _ _ 7 j c o n f ^
Shurfiae 308 caa E. H.

Shurfiaa 303 caa Solid Pak 
T o m o f o o | _ ^ j j l i f 8 P $ 1 -
ShurOao Chunk OH or can

J !!sS 22 ^ £M M L tS L 2 25
Shurfiaa Print Baf

Fkw r___ 25 Ib $2.19

50 FREE STAMrS
w m  TBE niBCHAgE OF

4-12 oz. Cant SHURFINE 
' ORANGE JUICE

m

50 FREE STAMPS ..
WITH 1TIK rtmCHASE OF

4  UGHT BULBS 
40, M, «0, 75 or 100 WATT

50 FREE STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

79c Bog Morton's 
POTATO CHIPS

25 FREE STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHil^ OF

1-lb. Top 0* TtXOS 
ALL MEAT FRANKS ^

Butt ar Shank ftxl

50 FREE STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

^2 DOZEN 
LARGE EGGS

50 FREE STAMPS
WITH THE PincCHASE OF

2 Ibr pfcg. Top 0" Tbxob
—  aBACOH

t
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Future Bride
Being Selfish

Happy Homaliff' 
Ouflinad For 
Travis PTA Unit

■n»e rinnp* DkH.t News

^ t t  ^ lo u l

l.i'lff ■f -' Texas Girls' Choir Soonsoring Piano

’'*1

^DCAR ABBY: < am practicat* husband-to-be. 
engaged to a wonderful girl, i When they have an arguemnt.

“ Seven ways to have a hap
pier homelife’* were informa- 
dvely and amusingly given by 
the guest speaker, Jod R> 
Combs at William B. Travis 
PTA guest Fathers’ Night pro-

'omen
doiia e. wilaon, women’s editor

TUESDAY., FEBRUARY » ,  1117

A State Piano Contest, spon- on the Texas Girls’ Choir Con- 
( sored by the Texas Girls’ Choir, ner will appear as <hest soloist 
will be held April 8 and 8 at 
T o^  Hall Semiriary South I 
Shopping Center in Fort Worth, |

^ex. •

Stick
For Marital Felicity

 ̂ YTMTO urej mn «i ||uvMNsa.p r6C6ntlv
vciA'thing was just fine until which is quite often, she is ; School fathers took over 

wc started to discuss the ** ' 
ding dac. She wants to 
kjed the ta?t Saturday 
and I want to w ait until the mid-  ̂es to him. 
die of June because that's when Why would an intelligent girl 
ipv best buddy will be coming. allow a fellow to do her this 
back from the service and I w ^? i suppose she’s “ In love,”1|ack ___ _ _ .  - .. ^
want him for my best man. We but what a way to start a mar- 
■ort of made a pact that we riage.

WANTING TO HELP 
DEAR WANTINGt Some giris

would be each other's best man. 
and I want to keep my word.
>Mv girl says it is the bride’s .

pr.vtlege to set the date Consid-.
e. ing it s onlv r. matter of wait- *• be sack a glri since
ing three weeks, do you think i puts up wUh k. Stey out of
ought to hold my ground, or let **• 
ir*r have her way?

program opened 
honor to tho flag copiductcd byj 
Pack gg Den 1 with BiU Groves 
offering invocation.

W. E, Willis, acting unit pras-f 
ident, presided at the business 
meeting. as reports w ere giv-' 
en-hy G. L/Marlar, acting soc-

By RUTH M^XETT 
Newspaper EInterprise Asan. 

You have a pretty solid mar- 
riage if— -

Uke a maa who wlU push then * ®*'‘^**' You aren’t afraid to openly
tTMsurtr. disagree with each other and

Dan Johnson, school princi
pal, reported for the nomiifattng 
committee.

Miss Judy Neslage’s f i r s t , ,  
grade room won the room count

DENNIS CONUDKNTIAL TO “ IN for having the most parents 
.l»K.Mt UXNMS: There it TROULBE” IN CLAYTON,'present

iw'»T lii\o!>rd here than “ wait- MO: I cannot send >ou the nam- Refreshments were served by 
lej three weeks-’ ’ A girl who et of homes wod wawed mothers -- ■ -  -
lir UBwiiling lo make a small unlc*s yon give me your aame 

-ooncession tu order to please Sod address and tell me if you 
hrr fvturr husband as«” '*s wish to stay ia your owu state 
toinrthing lest Ihaa “ wonder- sr are able to ga elsewhere. I 
fill to me. Your reason for want-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swope, hos
pitality'chairmen.

la; to w ail is vaiM. If the has a
r: I' 1 r î on for suhing. give la. 
Otl';n\i<e, hold yeur gr nad.

The Eli Ethredges
ueiNl BO information about dke r*!.
baby’s father or the circum- CIUD HOStS

when you do, h it not always 
the same one who finally gives 
Ifi to the other.

You can talk problems over 
nrithout anger or bitterness.

You feel that you are real 
partners working together to 
Achieve goals important to you 

I both.
Neither"of you considers the! 

other let^siily extravagant. , ^
You never have trouble find-

AFS Students * 
Speak to Beta 
Delta Chapter

Beta Delta Chapter of Delta 
Ksppa Gamma met in Robert 
E. Lee Junior High School cafe- 
teiia recently.^

Mrs. Faye Dellis Adams in- 
Thoogh you may waai more}trod«ced lha "Climbers,”  com- 

than you’ve got you aren’t un- PO*«̂  Misses Carolyn McKin 
happy with what you nave.

You don’t fehl any compulsion 
to keep up with thn Joneses, but 
Spend your m o n e y  on what 
seems most important ftM* your 
Umiiy. duced Mrs. J. R. Lovell of Du-

Neither of you thinks the other >n turn introduced
“ has it easy.”  i Phillip Hear from New Zealand

You "take each other for Mr. Rear, wearing his New- 
grhnted”  in the happily married' Zealand school uniform, showed

The contest is open to girls 
age eight through,. 14 gifted in 
playing the piaoo. Acceptable 
repertoire will be original piano 
music literature, not'aiYange-

cert May 20, 1987 Will Rogers 
Auditorium and receive a trophy 
and a twenty'five educational 
fund check; second place will 
receive a tropJty and â ten dol
lar check; third placS will re
ceive a trophy and a five dollar 
check; fourth and fifth plact

ments. Repertoire must include | receive an honorable men

ney. Susan Smith, Monte West
brook, Ellen and Helen McDan- 
tei, who sang several musical 
selections.

one from each period with a 
minimum of four — such pieces 
as the ftrilowing; BAROQUE— 
Back (Inventions) etc., Sc'grlat- 
' ̂  CU
CAL — Mosait (Songla — one 
toovementJ. .Haydnetc.; RO
MANTIC — Chopin, Schumann 
(Short work), Mendelssohn, etc. 
Debussy Ravel, Griffes

tion ribbon: and all contestants 
-j-wili receive certificates of re

cognition.
Contestants will bei' Judged in-

dtietc. (Sonatas) ettui CLASSI- technique, interpret«fion. stage

CONTEMPORARY Recog
nised American Composer of

H „. M «  w u cr.

sense of the words — meaning 
that you expect your marriage 
to last, no matter what.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
were hosts to the Mr.

stances. And there is NO charge 
for this Infermation, but do
write t9 me at enCe as some Garden Club recently in 

•DEAR ABBY; Why u a man •»•“»«» will not accepi a g'.rl ia home^Hj» S.^Dwight

US Insignias And

her bat w^fes.

PESO Reading 
Program-Told

»  perfect gentlemen around a 
ikidiiny woman, but when it com- 

to a fa women, he’s not?
I L'nforiunately I am extremely 

h'-.-ivy i?3J pounds I. One 
ing in night school. I 
some papers on the floor
the man silling atross from s-i -----'  ~ +
ipade no effort to pick them up. MBflD I I A *  ̂E
Ij was very awkward for me to ‘ ■ |
pick them Up myself, but I fain- Mrs. Marjoria Gaut. elemen- j: 
ally maDaged .t o i. do so. At work tary curriculum consultant for |

ing interesting things to blk k i ■ • j  •
about when you have an eve-||V|0| | Q6 S I ODICS 
ning at home together ' ■ ”

You never 
their ̂ each other

I You are proud of ea^  other. ̂  Mrs. Lee Harrab presented a
II

Ethredge 
and Mrs.

's feelings. T jF o r AAUWMeeting

slides of his native country and 
explained them.

Mrs. Momgomery of S h a m- 
rock introduced Pierre Duvaisin 
from Switzerland, who gave a 
talk on the schools of his coun
try.

John R. Wilde of Spearman

. . .  will, pre
judge repertoire Hating and will 
pasa on tlM «Ugibfl% of contes
tants prior,, to. ass%nanent of 
preliminary auditions. All mu
sic must be memorized

presences, musiciankh>P. mem- 
orizatioa. riiythm, ~ phrasing, 
pedaling, and impreaion of to
tal performance. For applica- 

etcrrftion and additional information 
write to the Texas Girls’ (Jboir 
Piano Contest. 3341 E<Uth Lane. 
Foj;t- Worth 17, All contestants 
must be registered by mail posT 
marked by March 17, JI87. Con
testant is responsibia .ibr lodg
ing arrangements. Housing in 
approved homes may be ar
ranged through the Texas Girls'... n .w  uv nicniunzeq. i ranger

Prises are firet^place -a-Wln-jChoir-Jbl— T _______ _

W . A. Bennlnks Present Progr^
and Mines. ’ William' A. Ben- 
ninx, H. H, Boynton, hblo Carl
son, A. B. Carruth, R. E, Dar-

Mrs. H H. Boytaigton gsive an! Your children are important program on "Emblems, Mot 
informative lesson on trees and, to you both but they don’t al- toes. Insignias”  of the various 
shrubs adaptable to this local!-j ways come first with either one j branches of the United States 
ty. of you.

Mrs. D ick  Uigginbotham.! You share ,fome 
president, opened the meeting side interests, but 
by reading the club collect,... _„±1(l«m..

The regular meeting of Pam- 
pa Rose Society was held, Tues
day evening in the home of Dr. 

introduced Maria Crimina Lobojand Mrs Weldon Adair, Wttlnsey, Dan Glaxner, HoUy Gray, 
frwn Brazil. Miss Lobo enter-1 Mr. and Mrŝ  Dan Yi^xner as I Glenn Radcliff and Ronhia Rict
tained wthh playing the guitar| co-hbsts. "* i ..—-------------------
and singing folk music of *wr, __̂ D-s. W^L. Campbell, ^ s l-|

the bu^ness' „  ■ .
^ s .  W. L. 

denr. presTdad'bver

its the same story. I dropped Pampa Independent School Dfs- 
iby keys once and my boss, who trict. described the PESO iPan- 
Was itandiiig.rigM next to'me, [handle Educat)ooal Services

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0  A» WAGNER

country. ------ -̂---------------------—.......—
Mrs Mack Hiatt of Pampa in- meeting. The Club Collect wasi P*"t* «or women w e the 

troduced Werayut Youthongkan given in unison and-minutes u'- I w  win
I f .  from, Thialand. "Bill, as he the previous meeting were read , fashion hit n#w heights

of vour oul- ****" approved. New year -books glamwr end sophistication,
passed «frides |n popularity,

not all of American Assoaetion of Lm- *Yni«ini»d that his countrv wn. .. . women will wear them
program,-_HuptsviUc^tnore often and for more and 

Alabama.  ̂ S|̂  Ctyv ^;b|.kc.in.ore eccastons. frgflr travei 
through The,Kinf and Specfacular”  from ,nd city shoooinx uid even

versity Women.

The wind wm. cold, but the 
sky was sunuy, and a large

did nothing About a week later: Organization) Reading program crowd was out to play gapies
and visit in S e i^  ^nter last«  real akinny girl dropp^ bar.at a recent.mwthM,i>f Horace 

keys and the boss, couldn't bend | Mann PTA. 
ttown fast enough to pick them i -She explaine’d the differ- 
im tor her. ent types of equipment used to
IWhat causes men to treat fat induce more interest in reading. 

sComen "'Ith such di.irespect? I j Announcement was made of 
Rave seen evidences of this the District PTA Spring Con- 
time and again. ference to be held in Pampa

OVERWEIGHT April lOJl.

Thursday.
- Mrs. Joe B. Williams visited 
her sister, Mrs. Ruth Seitz, and 
Mrs James E. ^rbour in Al
buquerque, N.M. last week.

A houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H G. Lawrence ov*r the week- 

,end was Mr. Lawraoce’s cout

chapters* study topic for th e  
year, ’ “The Law and the Citi- 
ken”  .

Mrw. Harr ah discussed’ in de- 
I tail the origins of presidential 

ing her brother, T. R  Soloman, ' “ "d vice presidenUals seaU and 
returned to her home Thursday.

We extend- our sympathy to 
Mrs', Lee Meadows, whose sis
ter Mrs. Lizzie Keynolda of Chit-

and explained that his country
Ibe program was pm T^ the

^  The speciacuiar erom city shopping end
Viriiors wer  ̂ Mr I T Mr ■ Work, to aftar-dark, ft  Irtent

Whirti?  ̂ S^^ariial and * f ! "**“* i n f o r m a l  btft gala par- ..J? . *"“  :llam A. Bennink to emphasize
^tura Teachers of the area, ^at the combined e f f ^  ' of * .  ‘ '
-TW business mwt.ng was g„den clubs, civic organlta- . *rt fmdmg greM fash-

tloos and private citizens can ,*on •xcltement and riegance as 
BiM l^hey, pmideiit. .ccomplUh toward the beauti

Miss Exa Faye Hutton ex-
piahied that the club’s scholar-

well as comfort in pants, now
fication and cleaning up of * 1̂ ^  i  
etty. even with a large l u m o v e r t h a  ingenuity 
of new ciUzens each month and l®* Ainenonn designer*  ̂To Iqok 
a mixed ciUzenship from .  11' ^
sections of the country. Colored' ; ec-
sUdes were shown of the Tyler 
Rose Show and tnps to Aspen,

cessories like textur^ or sheer 
panty-hose. Iow-heele<̂ V shoes.

.DEAR OVERWEIGHT: A ttne Mr4. George Snell, unit presi- in. Mrs T. Fv DihUlls, of Buf- 
l^etlrmaa la cenrieeus to a we-,dent, said Fathers’ . Night willj falo, N.Y. 
maa nhetiier abe’z fat -er thin. i be March 2 with Cenporation i MiM Judy Bailey spent the 
’Die male wh« has maeaers aalf Uudge John Warner as guest [ weekend in Pampa visiting her 
fhr lediea he waata to lanweas < speaker. | grandmother Mrs. Elma Bailey
it ae geBtlemaa. A pox aa him. Secretary's and treasurer's re- and other relatives. Judy is a 
; — — -Fort was given by Mrs. H. L.

.- DEAR ABBY: I am very Meers. . 
much concerned about a yeuffg< The fifth gride room of Fay 
friend of mine. She has a good Dellis Adams won the r o o m 
job and is angaged m be mar- count by having the most par
ried. but each week shi tArns < eats .present and wai winner of 
m er her entire paycheck to her, the door prize. • • • . i ■

freshman at WTSU at Ci^on 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M, Pru^ of 

Portalhs;: N.M  ̂spent one night 
last week with his slater, Mrs. 
J. C. Moaeiey and husband.

Mrs. Jewell Tidwell of Guy- 
mon, Okla. who has been visk-

ureC u k  

Ignited ■

(Continues 

•Stales

S tu d .

dentsrest
‘ Costiiiuing with tlieir ^vtpr’s | in iurif was one step toward the' debt was reduced by three 

study topic,’ “ Parade of Presi-1 presidency f o r  Ohi o  po-iqaartert of a bilbon dollars 
<Fn^'’, Twaiitieth Century Cul-ilitkians’ became very influential h year "This Mrs Hart 
tare Club nsembers heard the in that period right after the civ-J •mnhXTi#
iVc, of Warren G Harding and ij war and for many years tol^"**' ‘®
Calvh) CooHdge discussed by come." imponance of the man.
I ts . ’ L. J. Zachry and k f r s .  j “ To the American public in} “ When ht retired, a joke 
Charles Hart at a meeting held '1971, it seemed that handsome j country suggesting
iTccBtly in the home of Mn. iMr. Harding was just what thew _  n. L._ »_ _ _ that h» teacn a course m ttuiftTforman Burhrow | Country needed, Mrs. Zachry | ^  .
;Mii. Weldon Carter was co-iiaid. She pointed out ivriters ofi*l *"* Univenity of Aberdeen, 

l^rtess . {reference books have mentioned | Scotland. He himself was amus-
• Duscussing the biokraphv o f ; Mr. Harding, himself, had grave | ed at this suggestion..” Mrs. 

iTsrding, Mrs. Zachry said he {doubts that he was suited fWjHart s t a t e d  “ However, 
4as bwn m B^mingrove OJ; I presidency. "However extras agent when!

on Nov. 2, 1866. . . and that,Harding promised the nation a , . ,  ̂ •,
return to mormalcy and his I .»>®®8h‘ N-wife s clothes”

Wbarn they were used. She dis-. 
played pictures of other eenls 
and reported oin mottoes of gov>

. .  2 L l^ » h ip  fund tould be used’ locally
dress passed away last week I j j j - ^  ®"*'^*y<by members or sent to sUte 

Mrs. Margaret Conley e n j o y - w w e  designs on paper g
ed an outing at Lake Meredith money Md the five great s e ^ . the sChoiarsh.p eom-
Feb. 14 with Mr. and Mrs. of cement) on top of the ^
B. Murphy and Gary Cox. , iscbolarsbip fund. here.

Mr and Mrs. B- A. Barnahl, '.The Feb/uiry meeting wasj  '
went to Lubbock eiw day. ,'R *»«me of Mrs. Lo^j
week to fttandiha wedding *' . ,
their granddaughter, Ml ss j  T>«»ring the business meetfag— ^ ------------  |>of various couples _  ,u ,

conducted by Mrs. S.'B. Flow- Austin on March 1. She said it illustrated through poetry* '  “ y? complexioi
eri, discussion was held regard- will consist of meetings, a The table decorations'Ind re-,WuiH^ and beau 
ing the state AAUW convention • hueheon with area kgislators j freshmenta served by the host- 
to be held in San Angelo March [ as guests; a tour of the sCiyda esse* were in keeping with the 
30-31 and April 1. j and other capitol buildings. ' I George Washington motif.
. Mrs. Charles EUis,,legislatlva Hostesses during the social' Memberi present were: Drs. 

dGairtaaa, reported bn AAUW hour were Mrs. Morrison and I and Mines WeldOn Adair and 
lative Day to be held in ■ Mrs. Ellis. I W. L. Campbell, and Messrs.

I s-i i, , • i , Colo., Santa Fe and Glorieta.
- A n d  for the swini

gardenlnff Ufe «l Idling that goes 
-̂ .piU yey lT ay  Fa^^Dfllisjkdanu. various couplet ia the c 1 u b should- be as ni

NIW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY m  

COMFORTABLE, TOO
‘ Lfle.\n|eles:—Areyou twasnaa 
1 whosB Bfure is on the good side 
i but mint look perfect? You’ll
• be torilled by toe new easy way 
I scienoe has discovered for you
to become Suddenly Slim end 
>et completely oomfortable. If 

; you’re more than 15 pounds
• overweidit, torn tots idee is sot 
‘ for you. tt your wei^t problem
• fafls witoin this range, men vou 
«caa realize a new. smoother

figure today, without diet or
• exercise.

Suddenly Slim is ea all-new
• kiacTof 4-<m girdle eonsthseted 
' of fcietioe Sum. One startling
inam ation is the sheer nylon 
front panel. This is permanently 
stiffened by a science process 
and caonot give cr tag. It’s sur> 
rounded bv a slimming action 
Ixvder. A featoemtitched panel 
down aedi aidn of this girdle 
will contour yeur hips if they

T h b ^ ^ tos lf k of a-’sen
der'’ Lycra spendez bJend. It’s 
a new power net consisting of 
nylon, aoetato and spendez. It is 
so ownfortable, but has Such 
illmihn strength, it gives your 
fimwewesytoing durs possible 
njtoafenndeHpaL, .

____. is
. __________df n t  oflw-

torn ia design sr-gei*f af. Olga. 
T W  sfu avrtsUt In ear eins et

W f L d h t ^ A l i w o n r
m  N Cuyter MO 4-4133

smiling wife assured everyone 
they were just plain folks,” she 
said.

"Mrs. Harding was a vivaci
ous and ptedaam woman and 
donated her time to many social 
events and charitable causes.

Mrs. Hart brought out Prei- 
dent Coolidge was.bofn at Ply
mouth Notch. Vermont, the son 
of refined and thrifty parents. 
Not a home in Notch had gas 
lamps, coal fires or running, 
w ater. He was boro July 4. 1872, j 
the first president to be born on

Cheryl Ann Bernard 
. A large number of the Senior 

(^nter membera attended, the 
services for Mrs. E. B, Smith 
last Sunday. Mrs. Byerly it one 
felt sympathy to the family.

Your reporter called on Mrs. 
Ghris Bverly and Mrs. CfOe 
Kreimey^r in Highland Hospital 
last Sdnday. Mrt. Byerly it one 
of our Red Cross Volunteers, 
and Mrs. Kreimeyer was a 
faithful Gray lady befora mov
ing-to Amarillo.

Hostess at  ̂ the Center this 
week were nitmbers of Twen
tieth Century CotUUoA Club.  
Those piesent and serving deli
cious homemade pie, coffee ^  
mints were Mmes. Nelda Rog
ers; dtsirmsn,’ Sue Atkinson, 
Anne Campbell, Thelma Bray, 
Angela Bp^rnian, Betty Brown, 
Fran Morrison, and Margerie 
Adair.

Mrs. Marie Fitzgerald, chair
man, was in charge of the Ai- 

, nnisan club assisting.
Red Ooss Vitomteers provid

ing transportation were Mmes. 
A. D. Hills, John Hessey ' and 
Pat Hantsche served in place of 
her mother, Mrs. Jess Hatcher, 
who it ill.

Door prizes were won by 
Mrs. Lewis Henderson and Mr. 
Hardy.

See you next week TTiuriday, ■ 
March 2 at the birthday par-' 
ty; when all birthdays during 
the month of March will be 
honored. New members always,

natur- 
pants, 
as tos

TeUcately 
con

toured and lips aoll^ltoWlng 
with lipsticks In tha mart vivid 
new colors."

Rebd The News Ca

Round Steak
CHOICE BEEF Pork Steak
.  8 9 * ^ 45 .

Introdudiig for the fint tim

purpM*’OisDwagig'Owcgrair*! irg • XMteter/ MMPMr) T«y Mi? WtCb •"! TfU Ml It* • M' ln •
Hiatt M m( ’ SlwggM̂t O l^  t

S P E C IA L  O FFE R I
prTii««( U
ONLY-

“ e s ;  , f'o» 1®

Shop Hio Shuifint 
EXTRA VALlJSS 

On Pogt 7

CURED HAM
’ Wrightn 
Bull End

— PBOIM JCE .
Ô NSES 2lx.2)c

Mrs Zachiy related. Tt is said birthday of the RepubUc. He 
she dressed well but always Amv,,<r«« r«t.
wofe clothes mad, in America.
Some have said she was more
ambitious than he.’ ’

_  ,  , .  J . 4  n . * , .  I "He started his law career in
^  : North Ha mp t o n . ’ whereident H a ^ g  tried to avoid fuM be met his future wife. Grace

graduated ftom Amhurst Coi- 
j lege, a quiet boy with a dry wit, 
'according to Mrs. Hart.

and feathers of the presidency, 
and when h e called for tooth
picks on the White House table, 
the servants nearly went into 
shock.

“ During this administration, 
Mrs. Zachry s t a t e d , "  grow

Goodhue. She was a lively ex
trovert and had a knack of en
dearing herself to others. .She 
was a great help and indpira- 
tion to him. Coolidge became 
vice president in 1921 and pres
ident in August. 1923, whenru3Tioi)i ,of scandal and mis^eds • 

were common during Hardings 
administration and these wor-! Refreshments were serv'ed 
riot became very bard on his, dtirmg the social hour w iih the j 
health. He feJt some of hit!valentine motif carried out in, 
friends bad betrayed him. Fw 
a time. Mrs. Hardmg was iH.
He died Aug. 3. 1*23 while on • 
trip to Alaska accompanied by 
Mrs. Harding “

Famous wtorda by Calvin Coo- 
Udfe were recalled by Mr*, 
rtarl as Jbe began her talk on 
Ui piiiliM iT: A®t
IP rua”. bapXPt .lL  
stogy i n ( ! i r ^ » r t  
speaker celled attention to 4^ 

I fact that ’̂ <***'

table and refreshment* decora-{ 
tions. Each members was pre
sented with 1 valentine. j

During a business meeting, ̂  
i conducted by Mrt. J. L. Chase, j
president, {kans were announc
ed for the Guest Day Tea to be 
beld this afternoon at 2:30 p.m. 
in Lovett 'Memorial Library. 
M u  JB. X*.Jttendwion was guest 
speaker. ITbsIesses wwc Mmes. 
L. J. Zachry, Doyle Osborne) 

IL. Hari, and Otto Specht...
8^ 0* geSarnmeni lidfS,, ” £1̂  _

T y  News UawUtod AH

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

nnor.onAT 
TAMrA SZSIOIt Hir.H 

M »t P,« Muhed IViUlo»i
e«iu*r«d AptM’-ii - Mtrtd TofiwlOM
Brr«<l Butter. Milk AMie CH*e

ROBERT t .  LEE SR. WCH 
Meet Ukf with Ruice 
.Steamed Klee antllah P e a t
r*l>bate-Ralain tBdw Ahptc Cakhlef 
Oread MUk

PAMPA JU.NIOR HICII 
llainvun«r« . Mired PtcUei
I'ntata (Wlee Baked Beam
Candy Bart «Mlk

.-fTEPHRM r. AURTIN 
Rarkerue m  Bun Fremh Prtei
RuUered Ctnutt MHk
Afplruurre .Cdoklti

a M «AKKR
■<*-aV« Buttered O e r n
EntUth Peat Cote JRa«
Rnlli ' Ctrr Still Oitrry .OMItM • CAfVER 
Stant tritk Ham Bita 
ButteOid Sdinirk StnaAt PiMdiSf
PmetMlt Cheeae Skltd iuttar
C<*rti Braad Mak

SAM HOUSTON
null PallMd Crekin Pnaktoei
arttT Btilttred Peaa
A|>pleaaura Wfclle t dke
MUk *rM<l

1>MAR
Beana «ltli Mam BIU 
Buttered Aptnarii Banana PuddUU
Plneewle CBaeat Salad Butler
eW iireM  MUk

nOlUCE MANN 
Rtiaal Beef a»d Brewn Oravir 
Craatned Pdtatoea - Bnptih P * a
Preati Ctbka«e Salad

TRAVW . 
m ad CliU ken Maat>ed Pntateaa
i;ra«y ’ • * Enfllati Peat

-.Mtn •Ralird ,■ Owmelaae C a k a  ~»IW wnnt -e- Better ■ ■ ■ MUk------- labonnow wtijxon----------r
rfiffl Peamit Better e-tltt n e I 
petate m m  Dmiejimjtt
CrackMA Mitt—. Braad

or
ShATik
End

I*

Meaty .
Shorf Ribs of Beef

Cello .
CARROTS 2for25c

RTpe
BANANAS

IL Ofl I No Wnnte|[).ZtC I TENDERIZED STEAK
Center Slices

CURED
HAM

I*

UJSJ>A. Good Heavy, Mature, Grain Fed

Half Beef
Quick FroBPB, Doable Wrapped.
Cnt4»-Yeflr Specifications '
Complete Price ........
HIND QUARTER______ 59c lb.

Grade A 
Whole

FRYERS
Fresh
PORK

ROAST
Lean • 
Market

i I

Made

CHILI IF r ^
Ground

Boot

lbs. s L

■frr T - i -
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-w :th « S 2 .so  
Purchase or Mora

Kraft's. Salad Dressing

r» ! V  • ‘msaglewhip
C  & H , Holly, or Imperial Pure Cana and Beat •

Quart
Ja r S u Oa R

M ARG ARIN E Wr'oeii t-Ro.-J R»cl•o . 3 5 (

G RAPE JE LLY  Wticit'i. or M-Ou«)c*J«r 4 3 (

COFFEE FoV't.Aii«r.vdi 3^ "** $ 1 .9 9

voilet tissue
4' "39t

B U H E R

V ELV EETA  K'.lt'i, CKmm Spr..d

a lu m in u m  Foil

Pound 
Bag

I r^ xi 79s
J  9 8 «

Vw r money wtti (o  furth.r
if you will troto tho whii.
firm ano rrath. ana ilw t tv in yMir 
ffo o a .'! tt_ won't Ory nut or (o l 
motOy. You" tan uaS a. muaN aa yau 
wiah withaut Ihawiaa.

SebjBltted by 
Mrs. Hazel Dewell,

1114 Wihtew St.
• GreMl Prairie, Texas

e ift ly  Wiagiy will ooy y'au IS.M fnr 
•••Mta^ nwia Tioo that aauo mnnay.
. SSNO v o u e  FOOD Ties toi 

Feed Tips
Piggy WIgjfly Steres 

Box 713#
Amirille. Texas

. .

Ohisay, Whit# or 
Assorted Colors K alsaf. 25-Foot Roll

DINNER ROLLS

^ 5 ry :^

S-M I O j

ROUND STEAK
U.S.O .A . Chpica,
H aaw  Aged Beef
BoM iM  *’»“"«  w r w  ■ . 

H u i B o a ts  3 ^

S’ ? ***  $1.89
SANOWKH STUKS $1.39

g r o u n d  Ch u c k
594

■ <

Extra Lean, Dated 
"for Freshress Pouna

BOIIING BEEF 49<

SHORT RIBS t S i : ;  ” *
N ECK BONES 2 5 »

U .S .D .A . Choice, 
Heavy Aged Ba#f 

Pound

|SM0KEDHAM|C1IUCKR0A ^
^  i ' h  M m  '

Shank Portion, Rodeo 
Fully Cookedt Dry Cure, 

or Pinkney's Sun Riey

* Pouixf

U .S .D .A . Choice, 
Heavy Aged B faf. 

Blade Cuts
-w- Pound

I U .S .D .A , Choice,
I Heavy Aged Beef I 
: Pound

ICE CREAM Bordan'i, 
Half-Galloni 

Square 
Carton CCFFEe

GREW BEANS iw , c 2 *̂ 7̂.',"’ 39< 

lUNCHEONMEAT Ar-n«t.i| Traaf I3-Cj':a C%*i .49< 

SALMON Heney gey Ohie • I RjuneCaa 59<

FR U IT  C O C K T A H m. - .  .

Detergent, Heavy Duty,

ENCHIUMt Patio, Beef 
M/2-Pound Packag.

Can. 39<

SAeucae avVaf IntX̂ ae.

l im it  MANS Usy 5

CAUUFIOWEI ihsy

;tc‘? ;r«$ i.o o

Detergent, Heavy Duty, ’ CAUUFIOWER 4 p*cit«f«t $1.00

OHEER 6 9 <  FRUIT PIES

na..43< SMOOTIUNGPOTATOISbik

.CUT CORN 2-;^c^:SSg'/
ORANGCJUKI S Pa^^ $1.00

Johnston, Green Apple or Pineapplii
34-Ounce Pi#

Gr dea V* est All Groos
l-Po u 'dCsn

DOG FOOD . . . . .  . r. 

DOG FOOD (•ê te Man. 

GOLDEN CORN

.•)

Whee Ka~«’

SPIN ACH *a-e.

5  7 9 »

2 5  u ," ' $ 3 .2 9

2 4 3 «

2 " 't r .’“ 29«

TO O TH PASTE Ws YTl.ie 5 7 «  

DEODORANT 69<

H A IR  S P R A Y  "

v rrA M M S  " n s :  $ 3 .1 9

BLEACH 3 3 '
Givuitrt*F?it6Fv F?iAA4t4.AnctV0gRlziMtd/

LISTiRINE
R egi/faf 69g '  

7-O unce Bottle

rananasGolden, Ripe Chiquitei 

Pound

\  M A RG A RM E ‘cH o> 1-Pe.a4 Pa:M sr43$

BISCU ITS pAce.ry,' 5.e«'n> '• 3 ’ S ^ * 2 7 $

B U C K  PB»PER G ^ d 4.Ca.'<.* Caa 3 3 $

M ELLO RIN E l. - .U 5 . , i . HaV.i.a 3.9$

TEXA S a R R O n  C«fe PacEt|e 

GREEN ONIONS Gaidi Pw. 

RED RAD ISH ES Faney Ctivewiii

10$

Larja B.ncli 1 0 <

Leiye loMli U N

^GRAPEFRUITRuby Red, Texas 
Pound

ilMse jh'icee Good Februeiy 3S-MMrch 1 in r*AMPA 
. War Iteeerv* the. Right to Lim it Quantities.'

UoAAeCMMNA c$ i A i  V A M c/

Dust pan
Arroer, Liqht Fiesfrc, 

Heavy Duty, 
Reg^ar 19c Rffa't

Lo w

i ■ t

C A SC A M
teOvM* lex 4 W F

TACIAISOAP
l a e i

OXYOOl ^
S f r

IV O R Y -
-r.

31-fcv*ta ••♦lie A l l
p ig

wz





SOMETHINGS MISSING.

Koufax Absence 
Leaves a Void

7IU  THE PAMPA DAILY NEn&
Tt'ESDAY, FEBRUARY flt Hn

By MILTON RICHMAN. 
VERO BEACH, Pla. (UPI) — 

Th* first thing you notics 
walking into tha Dodgers 
dressing room is that something 
is missing.

Walk down the long row of 
lockers on the right and you 
discover what it is.

Sandy Koufax’ faxnUiar No. 32 
uniform.

“ It’s still packed up in tha 
[trunk over there,’* said Nobe 
[Kawano, the Dodgers* e^p> 

lent man. ‘“niey never aa> 
ligned it to anyone.

‘Funny thing, for years when 
season ended, Sandy used to 
nse, “Give ray , number to 

loraeoae else. I’m not coming 
next year * He used to kid 

le. You know something, 
ough? He didn’t say that to 

se last year.’* *

N e ^  
lietkNiof 

.ar^  Tourney

Nobe is of Japanese>American 
ancestry and has been with the 
Dodgers nine years. No man is 
a hero to his valet and to Nobe 
they re all the same.

,AQ except one.
A picture of Koufax is tacked 

up in his locker 
“Will I miss him?’’ smiled the 

hard-working Dodger attendant. 
“ Who won’t? He was the-bast 
The best ever. He sent one of 
my kids to college.'*
That reference was to Sandy’s 

generosity with which all 
clubhouse men in baseball rely 
up<m heavily.

“Once in a while in Los 
Angeles, I’d bring wooton soup 
out to the ballpark,*’ Nobe 
r e c a l l e d ,  grini^g, “ Sandy 
helped me eat it. No more 
though. A1 Ferrara says, ’I’m 
top dog now. You gotta bring it 
out for me ’ ’’

In the place where Koufax 
used to dress in the Dodgers’ 
quarters here, Ron Hunt, the 
ex-Met saeond hwsaman, now 
does. j

Hunt doesn’t realize he has 
Koufax’ old locker. He wore NO.'I

TENSION MOUNTS on tiie court as well as the siddines 
for Dean Stnith, right, the University of North <>Tt>l<pa

basketball eoadi, and his assistant Larry Brown, left 
The tenakm momentarily over, Birown and Smith g ^ l y

study the action on tha court It doesn’t seem to be going 
so well Or is that the way coaches always look?

Ponies Return To - 
SWe Basketball War

33 uniform with the Mets butjTempe 61-51 
has been assignad No. 29 with play Seattle 

NEW YORK aiPIl —The the Dodgers.
National Invitation Tournament I Plans te Visit
moved closer to completing iu j ^

ce-'

By United Presa latcmattonal
NCAA bound Southern Metho

dist must return to the South
west Conference basketball wars 
tonight, but Texas Western will 
have nearly two weeks to {»e- 
pare for hi first step toward 
defending Hs NCAA champion
ship.

Ninth-ranked Texas Western 
ended, its season Monday night 
by defeating Arizona State in

Arkanaaa travels to Texas Tach.
Monday -ni^t. New Mexico 

State tripped West Texas State 
83-67 and Arkansas State rolled 
over Trinity 93-79.

Texas Western ran its record 
to 20-5 by outscoring Arizoiia 
State 9-2 in the final four min
utes. David Lattin ani Dava Pa- 
lacio each had 16 points for the

Upsets Strike South
By UMted Prasa bteraatioaM
IIM -UCLA.
1965 -UCLA.
1966 —Texas Westam.
1967 -UCLA.

' That’s the way most basket
ball experts are predicting the 
NCAA list of the national 
collegiate basketball champions 
for the' past four seasons will 
look in another month.

But down in El Paso, Tex. 
where Texas Western 'doesn’t

But coach Den Haskins’ crew 
isn’t given much of a chance to 
successfully defend its QUe. The 
school announced Mon^y that 
Nevil Shel will not be eligible! 
for the post-season tourney | 
since be played varsity ball as a | 
freshman at North Carolina A.' 
and T. befbre transferring -to 
Texas Western.

Oa^ Uvea Left 
Since B<My Joe Hill was

first two tourney games, it will 
probably meet UCLA in the 
West regional finals at Corvallis 
Ore. March 18.

While the Miners 
winning Monday night,

halftime lead.
Despite the loeŝ  to Alabama, 

Tennessee retainetl first place 
in the Southeastern Conference 

were!because Vanderbilt was knocked 
two'off by Mississippi State, 74 71.

now 13-3 in 
and Vanderbilt

it
do with Koufax’, uniform. 
Dodgers shipped it down 

here some time ago on the off 
chance he might change his 
mind They have never retired 
any uniform before.

Thia is the third day in camp 
for most of the Dodger players 
and Koufax’ nama naturidly 
comes up from dme to dme 
among tha kids and veterans 
alike.

Jim Campanis, the son of 
Dodger scouting director AI 
Campanis. Is trying to win a I caters l^rth with the club and

14-team field with the jo u n ce - 
ment Monday that the .nation’s ! 
oldest post seuon basketball 
lassie had added Tulsa and V 

nianova'
Tulsa, which has recorded 
ictorles over NTT bound Utah 

and Memphis State, Is the 
Valley Conference 

niimerup to Louisville, the 
•adoQ’s second ranked team.

irtt Hurricanes are led by 5’ 
loot Eldridge Wirt>b, the team’s 
top scorer with a 19 point' 
average over an IM  season 
thus far. ^

b  coottut, .fcort
of me rookie lefthanders. 
‘This kid has a good curve

The Miners next 
March 11 in the 

first round qf-tbe NCAA.
But SMU, which clinched an 

NCAA berth by-wrapping up the 
SWe title Saturday, must play i tima lead but lost it aarly in 
two more games. The Mustangs tha second half. Ernest Turner 
travel to Texas A&M tonight,{led New Mexico State with 22 
and meet Texas in Dallu Thurs- points, and Mika Mitchell had 
day. ' 17 for West Texas.

In other SWC gdmes tonight,~| Arkansas State’s victory gave 
Rice is at Baylor, Texas Chris- them a 6-0 Southland Conteance 
dan and Texas meet to break | record. Trinity’s >.Larr Jeyffrles 
asOcond-place tie in Austin and 1 lad all scorers with 37 points.

Miners.- 1
New Mexico State c o m p l e t e d ! r e m e m ^ r e d  as s 

its best season in six yeare with oue-year happening in the midst 
a 1&-10 record. They meat Hous-' * UCLA dynasty, the Miners 
ton March 11 in tha first round »© eoafound the
of the NCAA. ' c^ r ta  for the second straight

West Texas held a KWMialU *“ i?°**

Scores

scortr of Webb's repuMHon and' ,
strength of standoqi'^-defens'®®*^.7 k .. kdt nkinta' ” 111 Kio nas a |ooa curve

,-n . 1 .10
it number of teams with NIT

imme-

By United Press International 
East

Iona. 19 Fairicigh Dickinson 73 
NYAC 87 Kings Pa. 79 
Carnegie T. 86 John Carroll 56 
NYU 90 LIU 81 .
Gannon 53 ^ubeqvillc 52 
Vermont 79 MldtUebury 71'
St. Vincent .92 Slippery Rock 74 
Geneva 89 California Pa. 78 
St

Michigan St. 74 Ohio St. 58 
Xavier Ohio 96 Chattanooga 7B 
Indiana 96 Michigan 96 
Kansas St. 84 Oklahoma 71 
Purdue 78 Iowa 75 
Ifitboik M Minnesota 71 
Loyola 111 IJO Bowling ,Green 93

Tne ninth - ranked Miners 
wound up their r^ular season 
with a 7M recc'd Monday night 
by recording a 61-51 victory 
over Arizona 'State and now 
have two weeks to prepare for 
their opening NCAA tourney 
game against Saattla on March 
U.

other teams in the United Press I Tennessee 
International’s top ten split, conference 
Western Kentucky turned back is 12-4.
Austin Peay 116-76 as Clem' Richard Deppe scored 18 
Haskins returned to Um Uneup points and grabbed 11 rebounds 
after a layoff due to a broken to lead Alabama to the upset 

declared scholastically ineligible wrist and scored 16 points. But victory. Rod Widby had IS 
earliec this season, the Miners | eighth-ranked Tennessee was points for Tennessee, 
only have three of the seven > stunned bŷ . Alabama, 53-52. i DouMc Figures
players who played in the I Shed didn't play - against Mississippi State had all fiv« 
NCAA title game, against .\riXona State at Tempe, Arlz., j starters m double figures while
Kentucky last season still in the as Dave Lattin a ^  Dave'ruining. Vanderbilt's chance o f
lineup.

Also, UCLA, which won back-
Palaclo each scored 16 points

, ___ , ------- - ------- — ----- for the Miners followed • by
, to-back national titles in 1964-65, Cagar with 11.
with little stars like Gail 
Goodrich, now is overwhelming
ly favored to make it three 
titles in four years with the 
game’s No. 1 big star, Lew 
Akindor, in the lineup.

If Texas Western

Haakins, who had niissad five 
Western Kentucky games with 
the injury, now needs just four 
points to set a school scoring 
record. Wayne Chapman and 
Dwight Smith each poured in 27

wins its I for ttw winners, who had a 64 33 
k ★  ★  '  ★

SAME OLD RATINGS

UCLA Still Holding First
NEW YORK (UPU —It must

.'Sandy has said he intends, 
paying his (dd dub a visit thisj 
spring although he isn’t sure I Georgia Tech 90 Miaifl Fla. 
exactly when if will ba. jAubura 60 Kentucky 41

Walter O'Malley is anxious to {Virginia 73 aemsoa 71 
■at hif 5125,000 former south-: Newberry 51 Presbyterian 54

ions in. hand. With four 
■lots to be kUed. the 

y’ ssetaction committee is 
l a f e a d i n g  NIT 

iD Briaham Younb and 
Mexico and is waiting ^
the second place finisben I  ̂ * *** ^51. B ir»i-k » aT T . " . J ! I 1* waiting for,’ ’ laughed

I the Dodger owner.. “ I’ll teil him, 
‘Go get a uniform you 
■onuvagun.' ’ ’

He misses him, too.

North Park 67 North Central 411 _
Northern Mich. 9 iSt. Cloud 75' strike fear into the hearts of 
Wisconsin Nfll. 101 Dubuqu# 74 opposing coaches.to know that 

Francis Pa. 95 Fairfield 75 Lei^s M Illinois Tech 75 ‘
Southwest

Texas Wsstem 51 Arizona St 
New Mcz. St. 13 W. Tex. St 

West
Denver 104 Regia 74

By Ueitedi Pre's letereatieaai 3$ first ptscc votes east by the

Big Eight and AUsmk 
Cooftrcnccs playoffs, 
eight schools previously 
tha committee’s nod. are 

■n Illinois (19-21, ITo- 
(154), Marguetts (16 

Rutgers (17-6), St. Peter’s 
I), Utah SUts (185), 

racute (194), and Memphis 
(178

Tdlanova has scored wins 
fer half of this group: 
sraphis State, St. Peter'i 
ârquettc and Providence. The 

fildcats will be playing inlhelr 
ird straight NTT and have 
ôna to the NIT four ttmas and 

thf NCAA twice during the six- 
year reign of coach Jack Kraft, 

Kraft, Whose 1M6 dub

Alabama S3 Tsnneaaae 92 
Mississippi St. 74 Vanderbilt 71 
Mississip^ 75 Georgia f7 
Western Ky. 116 Austin Peay 71 
Ky. Wes. 110 Transylvania 50 

Midwest
Mlllikin 97 Indiana OotFal 75

HORSE SALS 
SARATOGA, N.Y.

E ^ e s  for Fuslg-liptoo's 47th 
annual Saratoga yaarUng sake 
to be hdd on the nights of Aug. 
8-U, close Wedneslay.

UCLA’s John Wooden only 
turned his mcalticket Lew 
Alcindor loose twice this season.

i t ’s inqiesslblc to Improve on 
tbs perfect 234) record fash- 

'toned by the Bruins through 
games of Saturday, Feb. 25, but 
if Alcindor had beM allowed to 

(UPI) — go full tot in ev«ry game this
t jenr UCLA might have made i |̂dulc, all against toai 
, ’ mockery o f ' the game of beaten previously this

UPI board this week, increasing 
its lead In the standings over 
second-rsiiked LouiavHle to an 
insursaountable 72 points.

Tbe Cardinals, who ended
their regular sessoa play last, {second game in 38 outings
Saturday with a fine 23-3 
record, received ene first place 
vote this week but have 
virtually ao bops of overtaUng 
the Bruins. UCLA has three 
games rsmsining on its sche- 

toemajt has 
season.

GIANTS IN TROUBLE
Is f  ' f  '■iMarichal ^^ants $$$$

By Unitled Press International iDetioit and he’s squalled that 11957. It cleared up over 
At the rate he’s being figure the fast three years with winter that tima and

NIT runnerup to St John's sbd 
whose 1956 tsam finished third, 
was forced .tô  switch ViUsnova’sf  im .from tbe high

1 of last year after the 
luation of Bill Mslchiooni. It 
the WUdeaU a while to ncU 

ir the new system that 
stressed defense, but of lata 
they have shown a t igbt, 
sffictent defense
and won nine of their last 10ieme s .  Sophomore J e hn  ny 

onea la tha most consistent

rewarded, Jim Bunning may the Phils, 
never win 20 games again.  ̂ Running’s record as the best- 

Bunning, who has recorded 19: rew'srded PhiUie will stand up 
victories in each of his three only until third baseman Richie 
seasons wuh thO Philadelphia' Allen comes to ternv. Allen is

the highest! holding out for |1(X),(X)0.
Farewell to Sore Arms 

Two other pitchers had reason 
to cslebratb  ̂Monday but for 

established the hard- different reasons. Lefthander 
righthander as the; Steve Barber of the Baltimore

Pillics, became 
salaried player in the dub’s 
history Mohdsy when he signed 

Kodng I for an estimated 880,000.
It stso 

throwing
fifth best-paid pitcher in base-joritdes and righthander Jim 
ball hiftory behind Sandy j Bouton of toe New York
Koufax, Don Di /̂sdale, Warren,Yankees tekted their sore arms 
Spshn and Bob Feller. Bunning I and both were aglow with 
drew 170,000 last year. j optimism.

Bunning.. 25, won 10 games “ I’m planning on being die 
with the Detroit Tigers in 1997 {opening-day pitcher,’’ said Bar-
bat has been unable to reach
that peak again although he did 

Tulsa, which already has woo throw a perfect game against 
mora games than any squad 111 ft# New York Mets in 1964. In 
school history sxcepi for (he 1952 he won 19 games wlOi 
7 team of 1966. has a pair of 
sophomore forwards who give 
Webb planty of support Bobby 

is the team’s top 
iidtr and Rob Washington 

Bsaring tha soph Koring 
of 382 points,

ber at the Bfismi camp of tha 
world. chanlpions, ’“ This sore 
arm I'had last season is similar 
to sometlgng I had m my first 
year in jrthtesslonsi baseball in

doctors have told ra« i} should 
do toe same now.*’

Barber pitched only 14 inniaga 
during tha second half of tha 
1965 season, neverfhstesa com
piling a 104 record.

Bouton oxnibled for dis last 
two years, kissed his right arm 
following his workout '

“ The arm feels great’* he 
said. Nothing Uks it did tha 
last two springs. I have pickad 
up right whsre 1 left off lut fall 
and unless I get hit by a truck 
rn be back as a winner.*'

Holdout pitchers Ron Xlina 
of the Minnesota Twi na  
and Jim Dudeworth of the 
Washington Senators ^dn’t fare 
as well. Twins president Qark 
Griffith said that as far as ha’s 14. 2.40) 
concerned, ‘,*KUne can stay out 
the whole season,’’

Little Change 
There was very Uttk change 

among the top 10 this week as 
only Princeton, Houston end 
Western Kentucky shifted posi-

s 22-2 record; the Cougars, 
headed (or the NCAA tour
nament, advanced one place to 
sixth with s 21-3 mark; and the 
HilHoppcrs dropped two places 
to seventh after losing their

tying Tennessee for the SEC 
load. Vanderbilt held a 42-38 
hslfums lead but Mississippi 
State came on fast in the 
second half. Center Dave 
Williams scored 23 points for 
the winners while Bob Warren 
lad Vanderbilt with 17.

Indiana retained its preca
rious hdd on first place in the 
tangled Big 10 race by edging 
Michigan 96-86. Butch Joyner’s 
33 points wart high for the 
Hoosiers..

Michigan State remained one- 
game behind Indiana by whip
ping Ohio State, 74-63, Lee 
Lafayette, the 67 sharpshooter, 
was moved to guard to counter 
OSU's zone press and scored 17. 
John Bailey also had 17 for 
M.SU.

I In the other Big 10 game, 
Purdue hurt Iowa’s title chan
ces whh a 78-75 triumph.

basketball.
Tm  Bruins haven t kad macii 

coffipatition as it is and arc now 
only ene week away from 
locking up their second national
riiampionshlp as sslected by the ' tions from a week ago.
U n i t o d  P r e s s  Intematiooal The Tigers, srho gaintd at 
board of coaches- lieast a tic (or the Ivy League

UCLA, which has led in the!crown with back-to-back vieto- 
ratings alncc the opening wenk 
of the anason, psbbed 34 of tha

’ ' ries over CtohimMa and Coroall, 
I climbed one place to fifth with

GOOD NOT BAD

Twins Could Show 
Form of Flag Year

Tba Nawi Cksalflad Ada

(!>

PITCHIN<^-Best atartars 6  
league. Jim Kaat (25-13, L74), 
Dave Boewell (124, 3.14), Mud- 
cat'Grant (18-13, S.»). Add 
Dean Chance who is bstter than 
his 1M7 record with Angels 
last ytar. His ERA was 8.08. 
Jim Parnr (11-7) Is the fifth 
starter. Bullpen strong, too, 
with addition of Ron KUne f6- 

from Washington. AI 
Worthington’s agt (38) doesn’t 
seem to bother him. Appeared 
65 times lut season with a 54 
record. 2.17 ERA. Jim Merritt 
(7*i4, 3.35) can start or rellevt. 
RATING-A.

INFIELD—Harmon KUlebrtw 
moving to first base, his favor
ite porition. Harmon had anoth
er good year in '65. hitting .281 
with 38 HR. 110 RBI. Second a

questten mark. Twins thinking' 
jf using Cuar Tovu (.280) in'
outfisld. if so, Frank ()nilici, 
Ron Clŝ rk, both in minors lut
Msson, wUl battle for

North Carolina (2041 re 
mained fixed in tha No. 3 spot, 
Kansu (193) held on to fourth 
and Tennassee (18-4), Texu 
Wastem (19-5) and Boston 
College (17-2) remained in the 
eighth, ninth rnd 10th positiou 
rupectively.

While the top 10 remained 
pretty well intact, the sa(S»d 10 
as Syracuse and Utah State got 
caught reading their National 
Invitation Tournament billings 
and fell flat on their (acu.

Twe Fall Sharply
The Orangemen’s double loss 

to St. John's and then to 
Canisius dropped them from 
11th to 19Ui, leaving them vHth' 
little hope of reaching tbe top 10! 
this season.

Utah State, which cracked the 
top 10 three weeks ago. wu 
alto jolted by consecutive losses 
and now may have trouble Just 
staying in the top 20. Beaten by 
Texu Western and Colorado 
State, the Aggies fell from 12th 
to 20th m the ratings.

Vanderbilt and St. John’s took 
advantage of the situation to 
climb to nth and 12th

61- D i s t r i c f

Game Tomghf
Briscec and Darrtazett 

girls, two Puhsndlc power-. 
Itoaset the past two seasons, 
square off at 7:3t'p.in. to-- 
night' In Harvester Feild- 
house.
. The uinaer of iho bi-distrtet' 
eluh will advmhce to the 
ftenal teumament Fridny 
and Saturday, Kheduled te 
Cany00.

Briocoe started slowly but. 
eaaae on strong daring the 
test half of the season te taka
their district title sad finish- 
ad 19-1 In district play.

Darrauzatt fiaished 114 te 
district play and stead 224 
far the scasoa.

respactively.
At devutating u  UCLA has 

,baon this seuon, Alcindor hu 
Shortstop ZSoUo Varaalles, MVP'r,awly played a complete g s m a L ^ ' 
year before, dropped to 249 ^  i,u  really broken loose u  a 
lut saasoD. Rich RoiUu (-245)tK6rer in only two games. He

- Bowling
LarapUghtert Mixed League 
First Place: Graham's TV, 
Team Hi Game: Ed’s Tuaco, 

815
Team Hi Series: Ed’s Texaco, 

2352.
Ind. Hi Game: Wylene Pat

rick, 189 and Kent Olson, 281i 
Ind. Hi Seriu: Wylene Pat

rick, 519 and Kent Olson, 600.
ClaSsie League 

First Place: 1st N a t i o n a l

moves back into third base job. 
RATING-B.

OUTFIELD -  Tony OUva 
one of the great naturaJs in the 
game. Hit .307 with 25 HR, 87 
RBI. Bab Allison dropped to 
.220, only, eight HR. IM  Uhlaa- 
ndar go^ fielder in canter. Not 

I much of • Uttar (.238), Tovar 
’ may raptoca him. Twlhs hoping 
I Walt Bond can maks comeback.
* Hu plaqty of power. RATING
* —'B Minus

CATCHING-EuI Battey still

-AuttiA-fiBx PAiNR are common txrjmajor'teigue lHdtpt8yerx dwing thf Mriy lotgif 
this locker room scene at the AUanU Brav«s,camp in West Palm 
Pltchar Danny Lemuimr is in front, wbiit ettchtr <kM OUiw 

out bi) the itifebinB tkbi^

poured in 55 points in bis 
varsity debut and bad 51 lut' 
Saturday night in an all-out 
effort to regain the -national' 
scoring lead.

Wooden, who knows his 7-foot- 
1 center is cspalbe of averaging 
over 40 points par game, 
prefers to brin£ him along 
gradually and let him leant 
some of the other phases of the 
game at the ism# time.

NEW YORK (UPI) -Tba 
Unital Preu International raa-

Taam Hi Game: 
647.

Team Hi Series
1777.

IwST Hi Game: 
ble, 222.

lad Hi Scris: 
brec, 509.

Team No. 8. 

Team No. 8, 

Leonard (^>

Jsmes Hem-

No. 1 on a staff that includu 
Russ Nixon, Jerry Zimmarman.' jor ebUege bukatball ratings 
Good daplh here, i^ t y  of ax- with first-plact votes and woo-
perienca. But Battey’s svStaga 
dlppsd to .295 lut year. RA- 
TING-B.

BCNCH-Rkh Raeu. a .327 
hitter at Denver tost year, ex
pected to stieje u  sob first bau- 
man. Andy_JCoaco, Sandy Vald- 
aspino tha reserve outflaldcrs. 
Nether can hit A weak 
axcaĵ t for ratarva cAtebart, 
RATING-(L

SUMMARY -  Wm b* tKNr 
than tost yav.. Pitching im- 

with *Klina. Qiance.

lost records of games ptoyad 
through Saturtoy, Fab. 25.
Ttan P ^ ts
1. UCLA (34) (234) 349
2. Louisville (1) (284) «T
3. North Csrotbte (264 254
4. Kansu (193 >U
5. Princeton (22-2) llfi
5. Houston (214) W
7. Wsatem Ky. (21-1) i l l

I. TsuNssta (1§4> M6
I. Texas Westerfi T194) fl

10. Boitan CoQegt (11-1) 55

ienarifi UNI

Second 10 —11. VaiMtorbOt 23; 
6t  john ŝ « ;

ihlWir."Hid' cou- ‘ Provkl^e Tf: 14. duke U; TK!
pie of good years with Aatru. 
PREDICTION -  Gnwf, bat not 
IhM good, 2ND.

Tsisde 13; 10. Tulsa 11; 17. 
Dayton lO; 11. Florida 9; H .

Utah State 1, ^

■*.
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:Q ]te  P a m p a  S a i lp  N e n rB
A Watchful Nefnpuper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

The Pampa News ia ctodicated lo furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Vietnam is , 
Bad Penny 
For Romney

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant frwn goverfunent. Freedcwn is neither 
lioeme, nor anarchy. It is c o n t r o l ^  soverelgDty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaratkm of Independence.

Unfolding Drama of Man's Future
The year 2000 exeni a strong work Wt cannet, he says, go on 

attraction on our imaginations.. growing more and more produc- 
TlM attraction wlM becomej tive and consuming more and 
atronger the closer we get to‘ more -iorever., We mpst  
that magic year which, some of
us may be shocked to realize, 
is nearer in time than the first 
inauguration , of Franklin D.

, Roosevelt or the coming to pow
er of Adolf Hitler.

This fascination with the 2tst 
century Is shared as much by 
scientists as by laymen. T he 
year 2000 has been set up as a [ 
target date for all sorts of ex-1 
pert prediaions. i

Ihe renowned biologist. y d ;  
geneticist, H Bentley Glass, of
fered a peek at 2000 the other 
day. He predicted that by then: { 

—Man will be free of hunger  ̂
and infectious diseases — de
spite the mathematical certain
ty dhat world population will { 
have reached 0 billion—and de* j 
fcctive body pgrts wiD be re
placed, even in unborn children 

—Most people will enjoy a 
vigorous physical and mental: 
life until the age of 90 or 100. | 
. —Frozen reproductive cells, < 

of hving people as well as those. 
long dead, will be used 'to ere-, 
ate life. I

But looking through his glass 
f djoicly. Glass found the picture 

not all roey. Tnli lUggenng 
power over human evolution 
will only provoke another 
erisisjn human affairs 
erisis'of values and goals."

His warning is~ echoed by Bri
tish physicist Dennis Gabor, | 
who says that tha most formid-i 
able otetadd man has to over-| 
come is human nature itself. i

According to Gabor, "the bru
tal fact" is that nobody knows 
hnw to make people happy un
less they are hard. At work, 
their noses to the grindstone, or 
they are fighting each other te 
death.

Fighting is obviously no long
er a reasonable channel for hu
man energy, but neither is hard

eventually reach a level of ma
turity. The basic urge to work 
hard must be replaced by t h a 
ability to enjoy leisure.

Another biologist, Robert S. 
Morison of Cornell, predicts 
that, whether we'like It or not, 
the need to teach children the 

knowledge that is becom-new
ing increasingly necessary for 
survival in a rapidly moving 
world will lead to a decUne in 
the authority of,the family and 
child-rearing functions by soda- 
ty.

These glimpses of the brave 
new world we are fashioning 
may be more than a little 
frightening to some  ̂But if so, 
it is only because science has

By BRUOE BIOSSAT 
Washingtou Carreapeadeut

Newspaper Enterprise Aasa.
POCATELLO, Idaho (NEA)— 

When Michigan’s Gov, George 
Rbmney jumped off on a siX' 
state western trip to explore his 
1968 presidential prospects, he 
did r.»t foresee that it would be
come a floatinĝ  itinerant press 
conference on Vietnam.

By the time he had moved 
into Idaho from Washington, 
Alaska and Utah, it was exact
ly that. And this ^ave his much 
heralded tour three main levels 
of activity. All desm^c separ
ate reports.

On one level, Romney and 
aides were sitting down wi t h  
state and local leaders — test
ing the early, winds, building 
contacts,  ̂trying for varying 
kinds of commitment to a po
tential candidacy.

At a more visible level, the 
governor bustled about making 
a dozen set talks in four days, 
shaking hands at five receptions 
and showing himself to open- 
handed westerners in a whirl of 
vigorous’ energy. '

Interspersed’ with it all were 
four press eonfereueea ia five 
days. There, as he stood hi the 
g l^ ,  Vletaam Intruded.- By 
late afternoon ia Pocatello, this 
“ third level” seemed.to fcml- 
natc.

I Almoti Hoio To Atk —

YOU h a ven 't
H eA LLV -

v o u ?

The Doctor Says:

Romney aides were nettled at
inabW OT to lo^  siead wdtit} the-toeusioii. Yet the govismot  ̂ -

■voiuuon n 
er great] li 
— t h e* ir

such clairvoyance.- 
Imagine the consternation 

that would have been caused in 
the innocent and optimistic 
world of 1867 if our forefathers 
could have foreseen the 20th 
century. They would have con
sidered the benefits technology! 
was to bring a poor exchange; 
for Its cost in human values—! 
two massive world wars ih 
which tens of millions died, the! 
rise of dictators, the assembly-! 
line extermination of human be-| 
ings, the dtj-destroying weap
ons.

himself, and the circumstances, 
made it almost inevitable.

A potential presidential ftgura 
cannot isolata himself from the 
hardest issue of the day. Thai  
great Issues purspe him, tvani 
as lie flies off into the weatemj 
blue.. • -

Romney," however, did not try 
te shove Viefnam aiSde like nn- 
wanted baggage. At Anchorage, 
he grasped thin pretext te get 
Into broad press coafereace dis- 
cassloB of it, Impreseiag Males- 
ers with_ answers terse a a d

By FRANK JAY MARILEY

Backsfagti
Washington

Peking Wan Podcr la 
Which Mao Urges Niece 

To Read Bible Baffles 
latelUgcBce Experts

I sharp, though highly critical ef

It’s always a delight-to arrive 
in the Belgian capital by air be
cause of the ease and speed of 
transport botween tho- aitr>ort 
and downtown Brussels.'Amer
ican cities are still struggling 
and delivering, passengers by 
bus through bottlenecks and | 
time<onsuming traffic jams. 
Over a decade ago the Sabena 
Airlines, govemmehf owned 
and operated, inaugurated a di-

«OBERT AliJEN PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON -  Of 

, recent “waU-poster**

‘ the' war.the calendar those 100 years.
Few would try to stop It where 
it is today

"The future can’t be predict
ed," says Gabor, "but fujhires 
can be invented. If yoii don’t in
vent tho future you want, you 
will never attempt it "

Perhaps It may help us In de-l *o»newhat foggily Just hours ba-

from Peking, nont has baffled 
U.S.’  Intelligence authoriiMS 
more than one quoting a con
versation between Mao Tse- 
tung and his niece, a student of 
English.

The bizarre poster, appearing 
on Feb. repprted. that Mao

all the, ed lively curiosity among large 
reports crowds of readers before it was 

suddenly taken down 
U.S. Intelligence experts on 

China art now studying the text 
to determine if it contained any 
message relhflng to the power 
struggle in China or any of the 
strange events that occur al
most daily.

By OR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT 
Horseplay May Have . he acts. What might ba «n

ceptabla fvank on dad must ba
dad

Harmful Repercussions
Horseplay sounds like good 

clean fun but is it? Tha laugh
ter of the praettcal joker who 
goes around pulling the chair or 
the rug from under his playmat
es all too often turns to chagrin.

Although the perpetrator 
means to cause no serious 
harm, all horseplay has a way 
of backfiring. I would not, how
ever. suggest that it will ever 
be possible to eliminate horse 
play from the normal growing 
up of children, especially boys, 
who have a great need to burn 
up excess energy and relieve 
natural tensions.

Missiles propelled by a rubber 
band in a schoolroom, paper 
airplanes with pins tap^ to 
their beaks and thumb tacks 
sent tailing across a room 
with a snap of a ’finger may be 
a source M boundless amuse
ment until they connect with 
another child’s eye. E v e n  
throwing a snowball at the back 
of another child’s head can 
have tragic reperchssions -if 
the inten̂ tad -YicUm suddenly 
w ^ls arquBd and catches the 
snowball tritb his eye. One such 
bit of misfired horscf^ay Is 
enough toU impress a much- 
needed lesson on th« prankster 
—but what a priee to. pay!

Since the urge to indulge' In 
horseplay is no more likely to 
be eliminated than the occasion
al urge to eat too much or to 
stay up too late, how can Its ef
fects be minimized? Try . to 
teach your child to think before

absolutely forbidden if 
happeng to be shaving or driv
ing a d r . And a bit ^  tomfool
ery that aright make mon 
laugh' could be entirely inap- 
proporiata if she is peeling po
tatoes or lifting a steamini 
roast out of the oven.

Q—My BOB has Osbood Schlat
ter’s disease la his kndes. B'haf 
causes h? Can it affect aay oth
er jeints? What eaa be dons fo> 
him?

Br HOWARD KERSHNFJI

ciding the kind of future we

2000 is not only the be
ginning of a new century. It is 
also the beginning of a new mil- 
lenium.

fore.

airport and downtown and the lectured his niece, Wang Hai-* 0"* group of experts is ex- 
. .. -  _ translated-*"*'™"* tke remarks attributed

Chinese classics and the Bible,. ^  **'• «*rlier in-
a raU or high speed ground con- especially ’the Apocalypse’ 1 ^ ‘ *̂*°"‘  ■*•**“ * ^  destruc- 
nectioa. Sometime this lumihtr 1« revelaUon oi things that were, j Chinese literary classics
the aeveland. Ohio, rapid bran- * are. and will be. * I Chi Pen-yun, a member of
sit wiU be extended to the local, Mao’s n i^  was quoted „  I Jhe cu | ^ l revolution group of 
airport, giving it the distincUon' saying that “ our instruc(bn **** Party s central committee, 
of being the only American city

In Salt Lake City two days la- *̂re is M cents in U.S. money, 
ter, he once more took on Viet-. No other airport in Europe has 
nam without fUss. At a GOP 
luncheon that day, he used a 
planted query in an. effort to 
clarify a Vietnam reply given

want to remember that the yearr- Finally, at Pocatello, bedevil-

Paved with Dollars
America is literally a nation 

that runs on wheels, and wheels 
must have roads.

In the past 10 years, we have 
spent more than 1114 billion on 
our roads and streets. Th i s  
ear, despite a federal cutback 
n Interstate highway funds, 

spending on roads — federal.

push the completion date of the 
41,000 • mile interstate system 
back about two years, from 1972

: to 1974, and work some hard-___
i ship on the construction Indus-1 act
try. But It does not, says Ran
dolph, writing in American 
Highway Builder, "signal a 
withdrawal of the federal gov-

ed by the same question (what 
war-and-peace options are open 
to Republicans that are, by- the 
governor’s charge, closed to 
Johnson?), Romney tiuned at 
flrst genially and then sternly 
testy with newsmen.

Irritated reporters sought—in 
print — to put him down. Rom
ney men muttered something 
ab^t newsmen presuming to 

like "secretaries of state."

with fast depudable service 
its center. *

to
will not let us read old-W ks | » P P « * r « *  
like the Bible, but that certain I «

in

Today’s sMBe: A wife was' 
berating ber kasbaad at a eeck- 
teO party for retnmlag te the 
buffet table for several kelptegs 
ef hen d’eeuvres aad said: "I 
wouM thiak yuu’d be embarras- 
ie«.”  "Not at all," be replied, 
"I just tell them I’m gettteg 
tbeui fer yea."

statq, and local — will rise to a I emment from the. highway pro
level of $15 billion

During the next 10 years, high
way spending ir expected to to
tal more than 8150 billion. Thus 
total expenditures will probably 
reach or exceed ,$2S0 billion, or 
one-quarter of $1 trillion, during 
these two decades.

The figures are cited by Sen. 
Jennings Randolph, D. -W. Va.. 
chairman of the Committee on 
Public Works and Subcommit
tee 0̂  Public Roads, by way of 
putting the federal reduction of 
8700 million in fiscal 1987 hi 
perspective,

The stretchout In spending wfl]

This eruption, casting dust 
over the governor’s trail, ac
tually had deep-set origins. Aft
er the 1968 elections, the gover
nor stung months before by 
criticism of a rambling, opaque

Reading an article about the 
Prohibition era, we came 
across several mentions of the 
term "near-beer," which was 
appUad in those days to all non- 

„ , , . -  . - - ■ alcoholic brews. That recalled
gram. There may, in fact, be criticism of a rambling, opaque to us that Hyp# igoe, the New 
a beneficial side effect. j Vietnam reply he offered at Los, York sports writer,, originated

There are about 3,664.000 tniK, Angeles — vowed he would say : the classic erack of that period:
no more until he had* studied 
the issue and could offer speci
fics.

es of rosjds of all types te the 
United States. But less than 20 
per cent, or only 680,514 miles, 
are paved with heavy-duty sur
faces.

One* result of the federal cut
back, thinks Randolph, will be 
the diversion . of some state 
matching funds to the pavement 
and repair of many sections of 
these primary and secondary 
systems which have had to be 
(kferred because of the more 
pressing urgency of the Inter
state stytem.

Whoever called it oear-becr 
was'a poor judge of distanoc."

I Pressure fkom the press 
- cracked the barrier te a few 
weeks. Pushed to satisfy the ap- 

I petite for information, fearful 
long delay would raise hopes 
over his
high, the
tured background

"big answer" t o o , 
ovemor gingerly ven-

Self-Perpetuating Bureaus
Leopards dcyi’t change their 

spots and neither do bureau
crats. The bureaucracies of pol
itical governments and the poli-, .
tidana and bureaucrats who ^  nuhtansts in power, at that

ty in 1924 and entered the rail
way ministry, (Japan was ruled 
by a hereditary monarchy, with

run them do not change. Not 
ever a period of time, not over 
a change of party, not over a 
change in the form of govern
ment.

TlTte firmly entrenched hur- 
eaucrata; be they male or fe
male. liberal or ctoservalive, 
Democrat or R e p u b l i c a n ,  
American, French, Russian or 
Japanese, socialist, communist, 
faadst, monarchist or what 
have you, are all the same. 
AEke in their thoughts and ac
tions—blood brothers under the 
skin. A striking example of this 
may be seen In the recent de
mocratic elacllon in Japan^

time.) He rose to become vice 
minister of transportation in 
1948 —this was after Japan was 
defeated in World War II and 
was under occupation. His ca
reer continued, itep-by-step, un
til he became prime mteriter.

Wars may come and wars 
may be and governments mayi 
change; but politicians and bur- j 
eancrats. almost never! .1

And here, we believe, is the: 
real explanation of the "con
spiracy" too many unthinking 
people believe exifts. The "con
spirators" won't be' found hiding

the I

talk on Viet 
nam. Always, at the' end, he 
sought the shelter of his "no 
specificsl’ posture.

Gradually, though hardly 1k>- 
ticed. his "preamble discus
sions! ’of Vietnam grew longer 
and more complex until today 
they outdo the winding answers 
of 1965-86 which forced him on 
the defensive. But the return to 
long, sometimes imprecise, 
comment spelled new trouble.

It raised fresh questions for 
the press. Now and then they 
butted against -his res<dve- to 
avoid specifics until much la
ter.

Thoughts while shaving: A re
cent item hare about the high 
cost of flrefdace logs* in Man
hattan brought us a brochure 
about a new kind of fireplace 

Lumber Jack." 
It’s made of Kentucky oak 
shavings, chemically treated 
and pressed into the shape 
of a IStech log. All you neiK] 
for a comfortable fire for an ev
ening Is a single match, yester
day’s newspaper and one of 
these. Like other Manhattan 
fireplace fuel, they are sold In 
supermar k e t s, delicatessens 
and gasoltee stations. What 
next? . . . And another recent 
item about the

of my friends have read the 
book and the novel ‘The Dream 
of the Red Pavillioa’."

The latter is an Eighteentfi 
Century Chinese classic, often 
considered licentious and re
sponsible for the dligr.ace and 
imprisonment of the noted Chi
nese critic Hu Feng in 1957 He 
was jailed after urging Chinese 
students to read the novel.

According to the wall pioster. 
Wang’s reply brought praise 
from Mao for her friends and 
some very unlike-MSo com
ments from tha chairman of the 
Chinese Ctenmunist Party 
about the Bible. ' *

"These arc the best historical 
books te the world, and their 
Ipnguage is very beautiful." 
Mao la reported to have said. 
He cited passages in both books 
and pointed out that they allow 
the reader a better understand
ing of the world today.

It was at this point, the wall 
poster indicated, that Mao re
proached his sdece fw "n o t 
reading’ ' the holy bode, and 
made his suggestion on “ re
turning to your studies and that 
translation of the Bible from 
English to (Chinese .be under
taken." -

Another lateUtgence group 
has been assigned te determine 
the accuracy of a report that 
the poster was put up by the
anti-Mao taction.' *

In making their study, this In- 
I telUgence group is examining 
, two theories. 111# poster was 
displayed to ‘discredit the aged 

. and ailing leader throughqut the 
Communist world or as a warn
ing that Mao is capable of 
touching off a nuclear holo
caust.

I under beds, but in them; in
Elsaku Sato, named succeestw i way politicians and bureaucraU 

16'Trlme lalBiMWr » ia ft  Whether te-tha. Texas
JaranasT DtaC te 1984, was po- ^Panhandle, Austin,. Waanihgton, 
pdedy elected-friime mteleter; I ^ o r  Moscow  ̂4hey are all

"bring home tha bacon" tvoked 
a response ffom an Illinois 
sports fan wto recalled that 
he first read' it in connactlon 
with the Jack Johnson—Jesi 
Willard heavyweight champion
ship fight in Havana in 1915 

His coDcera for fresh kaowl-1 Seems that Johnson’s wife kept 
edge was accepted iegiti-1 yelling to the champion (kom 
mate, as was his warlneu sweri her ringside seat" "Bring 
gettiag trapped wKb soiutioBs home the bacon. Jack." The 
which events could swiftly eat- sports writers featured her en- 
date. Yet H also seemed plala treaties ia their stories about 
that his orlgianl ’Tm studying" the Aght which Willard won be 
posture served at a refuge frea a knockout in the 28th round . 
which be could emerge te take j • Here’s a way to eliminate 
hard shots at Johasoa and tboa I  beatniks, improve the barber 
fall back- business and siphon more mon-

The Pocatello eruption came ey into government, all in 
from the collision of Romney’s on* *woop — tax beards. 
reasookNe wish to learn nioref ®**ring the first year-of the 
and avoid entrapmei t̂ on th e  reign of <}ueen "Elizabeth I of 
one band, and on the other «e!«*tetend, o b o ^  a tew paaaed

cularly startling since the Bible 
has bMn banned from Chinese 
bookstores and university li
braries by Mao since he came 
to power in 1949.

EXAMINING REPORT -The 
expression.] text of the wall poster, bearing 

tha signature of the Peking cul
tural revolution group, was ob
tained by U.S. Intelligence au
thorities from a foreign gov
ernment after a news agency in 
that country received It from 
one of its correspondents in 
Peking.

In an accompanying meroo- 
randum, tha agency repotted 
that the poster, completely dif
ferent from others, had attract-

About the only facts the two 
Intelligence groups have been 
able to agree on so far is that 
the poster did appear and that 
Mao has a niece named Wang 
Hai-luong, who is studying Eng
lish to become an interpreter 

IMPORTANT VISIT -  Vice 
President C. K. Yen, of Nation
alist China, could turn out to be 
one of the most important for
eign visitors to call at the White 
House this year. An invitation 
for Yen to confer with President 
Johnson in May was triggered 
recently by a speech the Na
tionalist leader gave at a Free
dom Day celebration last month 
in Taipei, F'ormosF.

Speaking as the representativa 
of President Chiang Kai-shek,

Study far Freedeas
Wt welcome the opening of 

the Freedom Study Center in 
Boston. Virginia, about eighty 
miles southeast of Washlagton, 
D. C. The purpose is to- turn out 
graduates "wbo know as much 
of the tactics and strategy of 
communism as prospective ad
mirals kndW of the tactics and 
strategy of naval warfare." We 
are grateful that competent men 
and women have planned this 
enterprise and carried It 
through to a successful begin
ning. The property consists of 
871 acres aiid an impressive old 
stone mansion.

It is hoped that those patriots 
who are planning the studies 
will put proper emphasis on 
moral and spiritual values. 
There can be no freedom with
out voluntacy toyafty to the 
moral law of God If men will 
not follow the morai ideals su
premely expressed by the Chris
tian religion, there is no hope 
of matelainteg ' freedom 
free self-government, for 
strong will find ways of exploit
ing the weak, resulting in a 
master and slave relationship. 
Unless men adhere voluntarily 
to the high ethical ideals of 
truthfulness, honesty, generosi
ty and good will toward others, 
and refrain from coveting, steal
ing and mistreating their fel-

A—This disease, also called 
osteochondritis Of the knee, is 
fairly common in chiWren be
tween five and 15 years of age 
The cause is unknown. In this 
disease the bones end cartilage 
in the growth center of the bon
es near the joint become in
flamed. A similar condition in 
the hip is called Perthes* di
sease.

Your son should wev a brace 
or aome other form of suppnt 
to prevent his . bearing any 
wei^t on the involved joint. 
Thia relievea. the pate and pre- 
venu deformity. No other treat
ment is needed, and when your 
son has achieved his full growth 
the condition will clear up com
pletely.

- •' --------

J T a n i
tor
Truth

BY N. L HUNT
WAGE-PRICE FREEZE 
IN GREAT BRITAIN 

Last July the Labor Govcin- 
ment of Great Britain imposed a 
mandatory freeM on most 
wages and prices. It was sup
posed to be only temporary, 
perhaps to end 'in 1968. Now 
statements by the Labor (}ov- 
emment end reporti from im
partial observers indicate that 
the wage-price freeze wUl al
most certainly be continued 
well into 1967 and iqay teat in- 
definitaly.

Unless a country is in the 
midst of an all-out war far aur- 
vival which cauus great scar
city of ctvUian goods, a wage- 
price -freeze by government 
means just one thing: • confes 
Sion of the total failure and dis
astrous consequences of govern 
ment meddling in the economy. 
It means that government, hav, 
ing tried everything else, ha« 
been driven to the last reaort 
of clamping an iron hand on the 
ocooomy while the bureaucracy 
struggles to regroup.

It is ironic but appropriate that 
this crude and restrictive mea
sure, which prevents British 
workingmen from even hoping 
for pay increases just as it pre
vents British businessmen from 
making any rcasonablt margin 
of profit, should come from that 
loudly self-professed "friend of 
the workingman." the Labor 
Party. When the workingman's 
alleged "friends" clamp a 
freeze on his wages, he has no 
need to look any further (or his 
enemies.

There is real danger that be
fore long the United States may 
follow the road of Grant Britain

lows, free government becomes j with increued government In- 
Impossible. I terference in the economy lead-

'ntese ideals are taught by the ing in the end to fixed wages 
moral codes growing out of re- and prices. That U tha final re
ligious faith. They lie in the | guK of government's destruction 
spiritual compartment of the! oMhe free market. To avoid K.

The latter suggestion is parti- Yen indicated that the opportu
nity was near at band 
Nationalists to move 
Peking, stating:

"This is the opportunity

for the 
against

to

Bves of men and women, and 
they govern their physical ac
tions. Let us never forget Wil
liam Penn’s great words, "if 
men will not-, be governed by 
God then- th^‘ must be govern
ed by tyrants."

wt must begin liberating Die 
market from existing coitroU. 
instead of adding more.

To pacifists and their sympath
izers,who b ^ v e  that if we 
disarm and are good and kind 
to our implacable foe, commun
ism, be will be wofi from the 
error of his way, and will ac-

tear down the Iron Curtain and cept peaceable coexistence, we
nip the bud for a threatened nu
clear holocaust. It is my sin
cere hope that we will make un
ified efforts under the leader
ship of President Chiang to 
wipe out the Chinese Commu
nists, recover toe mainland, 
and build up a great republic. 
The time for action has arrived.

PRESIDENT ACTS -  As 
soon as the full text of- Yen’ s 
remarks become available at 
the State Department, Secreta- 
ty Rusk fired off a recommen
dation to toe White H ouse. It 

tain that hairy look. They must urged the President to send 
save twice that much now on Yen an "invitation to discuss 
soap, shaving cream and razor his speech" and "to makejsure 
b 1 a d e a . . . The Lynchburg, that Chiang did not undertake 
(Va.) NEWS reported in a sto- operations against the mainland
ry: "The Jar knocked toe bride's 
support! out. causing an esti
mated fW.DOO dimive.’’  We’D 
bet the bridegroom was jarred,
too. T ..............

not in the Interest of the U.S" 
President Johnson didn’t pet 

on Rusk’s recommendation un
til toe State Department fur-

-w ff. . sHsf aM  -  r ije t -w r -T ia : Lltth:: t lg f ita t jEtpetmt
government • te the p a s t ! teg the esUbli8>M»»e«t and liv- 
itu  y a a r t. Etekkn Sato, | ng from thejroductiye efforts 

XBky* UuMCteioC toeir^vtetlmir “ ttiuta jfaopk."

eiiiui' • .ViSg • dMm -wUcsilf til w
IngTiilly on Vietnam. But the'time of prosperity those dasir-! “ Middle age Is the time

i i n

commend a careful coneidera 
tion of the following quotation 
from Professor Karl Brandt 
of toe Hoover Institution. Pro
fessor *randt made this state
ment in an address before the 
Annual Institute on World Af
fairs at San Diego, Calif., Aug. 
.18, 1966: *1f historical exper
ience means anything at all, it 
gives idmost certain assurance 
(and not the slightest evidence 
to toe contrary: that certain 
men who have toe power to ini
tiate war as the means to ex
pand their orbit of coftimanfl 
will do so when they consider 
toe chances favorable, irreepec-*
tive of the possible risk of total 
Belf-destructlon.”

formed that Chiang, 
with U.S. doplomats, had iaken 
the position -that because of the

event is hardly 
his candidaejr.

a disuter for hirsute adornment could ea- when yee don’t want 
| ^ «  ]reteib naitel

' ing hirsute 
ijUlLJkttQBl

idihed Irtm a ivcbnd report ‘re- iknited site of tnlts involved ia 
vealtng that Chiang had launch- UtePfobee. his Movemment wna 
jgr.a- seriesT iC- not under-in^ teeaty refidiee--
gence gathering probes agatestj ment to. keep* Btastungton in
to# mainland. ^  formed of theae operations. Inti
Dte^PeeaidaBt waa alao, Jte-wouid.4»^

Cfedring H ouse
Artlolw finr thia 

r«T«S to te MS < 
iMiath. Howovw. ■uv te fftetoS. 
te aiaaoo.

HSBacesesmnn
Editor:

•olmfl afb w*- rartow tspi U
uTSttwe

ONE-MAN.CITY 
GOVERNMENT 
(City Manager)

Our city officials hold . c 11 jr 
counod. meetings in IS mteutes' 
—. 17 minutes? This h|j|)pen<i 
twice a month. We’ll give toetn 
90 minutes twice a month. That 
amounts to eight hours a year.

We need a change here.
We need fhm middle-aged peo

ple who will'work for eur town 
I have ao objeetkm to a mixed 
grotq> — men and womao.

Thm haa aot been oot pound 
of dirt moved on tome hig.i- 
wa/i,

Ydu have until March 4th 
Let’a ge, taxpayers.

M. C. HIU 
890 E. Browning

The average person is verv 
cp«rtatwa.te ptogrs uader inost 
circuimtBteSt Most men' will 
hold open ttoort for ladies (evm 
toough donT gU 
•fwayej^ja# ftfs’rl'liltirlT Tm*- 
e<tei aaroee toe street  WImc 
happens to many of toeia latnp 
peofia whaa they get M M  the

-/ t

f

r '
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UPl Forclga News Analyst Among American firms under 
Israeli Finance Minister Pin-jguch pressure* have been the 

has Saplr estimates that at,rord Motor Company. Goneral 
Israel’s present rate of progress Motors, roca-^ols Sears Roa- 
she can achieve economic buck. RCA, Zenith and the
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MO 4-S4U 
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UnfurRi(ked Houses 98'

in about fiveindependence 
years.

If the flnanca minister is not

Chase Manhattan Bank.‘
- One way or another, howevm-,

^  ̂ . most cempanias have foundoverly optimistic it must rank boycott.
as a most Mmwkab e ach eve- ^  ■mong the Arab states 
ment for tte tiny «ate LS enforcement has

A ***!• ***“ niean* uniform.Israelis defied Arab enmity and' _  „  ./v , j  ■ u-
achieved independence in an many Coca-Cola drinkers

Special Notices

Klngsmlll Thun.-Paat Mae- 
tar*( might and U  year 
xwkrda. ' MnadkA auapar,
and M.M. DagraA 7i(d urn. 
Frl. E. A. ExAm khd F.C.^ 
Dagraa. 7;M pm.

Faiat taxtana - mud 
lolck block Ikying 
Jxmea Bblln MO >4471

10 Last A Found 18

47 Ptawing, Yard Work 47

1  h<iuA« for r««it
IVOu 8, ChrUty. IM motiUL

 ̂ , *  ’ cbu d k  i -u rr  at mghL______
’^-■vcle^^frelR^R rendition. 0«* RKnT i ^ a c o r u lr d  S roam

„ „  „  „  ...’r7U7r/Vo**.».1I4S Huff v»u* uavad aad alavrd for wall *®i . “j - .»aU ca-paL Kedjl lr new with Blue 2 BEDROOM, carpeted, plum l.^ fw  
Lustra. Rent (lerlric thampooer (I.
Pam pa.tllaaa A P a ln l-__

FlOL’ tfB OF WO.N’DERS TRADINtl 
POHT. Antiques, buy. trkUa. rtb «n 
1-onklgnmetil Open S a m  to .7 p m.
MO (  (1*1. .'■(* Cwen»ol5;a

FAINTIXO- papering tkpa and tex-4  ̂ 1>2> Humllton. MO 4-42(1. 
Iona work. G. B. NIckMa.
MU »-(«() Waiher., U* month 

MO 4-4(74.
«)2 K. Francli

.area,compoaed mostly of rock 
and sandy wasteland, econom
ists freely predicted the country 
never eomd become 

' suffident *'•*
Always, they contended, it 

would be dependent on the 
massive help from the outside, 
mostly from the United States.

An krtny ef the Israeli success 
Is that its greatest spur has 
beaa Arab enmity and the Arab 
attempt to stifle it by economic 
boycott

FOnad Little Succeu
EcoRomkally, the Arabs have ________

been no more successful against i results 
the Israelis than they have been 
militarily.

Thirteen Arab countries parti
cipate In the ^ycott, employing 
several hundi^ people in the 
regional offices and using as 
their chief argument the

iaaidc the UAR, for instance 
Patantial loaa of Jobs among 

Arab employes of companies 
, boycotted has beta another 

' I factor.
Game Ignore *eycett

Airlines and hotel companies 
generally have .> ignored ,. thn 
boycott without harm, again 
because of economic, losses 
which might befall the Arab 
countriaa involved 
Israelis has been the effect of 
the ban oa their shipping 
through the Sues Canal. 

Otherwise there have

L O iT : t*r paudla. wblla with apri
cot on bock Aud u ll. Waarmg 
oruiiga eollkr. Cblld'a uat. aiiawrr* 
to name af Drgr. Lxiat arouad SOS, Nw 
K. Fxulkwar. MO t-.1(4(.

IX)«T~rblua»a pug

TARDB soadad. aoddad or ranovxiadT! FURNITOBE? H«# Buddy V.pparaoa or( 
FrrMIlMra. topsoil, feel tend driva-l R. A. Mack at Epperson Furmturai 
way gravel. Dump IrUika and. Stara.^12 .t. Cuylrr. |
loader' for hire, . t i l  8 . Gray. MO KEKl/H ROt'K "’ all*>I>. Mountlnta. i
4 2t((.

Trees A Shrubbery 48

CkUd'a pat. Reward
1117 Junipar, MO A-1722 ____
Loati. .rad rorduroy i-aat 

xiwund iupRar. Browning nr dowa-
lown. II Reward M o (-(277

13 8usi(sass OppartuniHas 13
lO R  SALE! Ilatsi la fast-growing 

I'anadlaa. Ili.tOO. rU ar of debt, 
ra il DA S-(i7S ar write Bag 272.!
CtnadlAU. --

13A 8«sii(aea Sa^kae 13A

been

Tel Aviv became a port 
bccausa the Israelis were
denied Haifa.

Denied Syrian tomatoes and 
eggs, the Israelis began produc
ing . their own and theta

INCOME TAX SEE VICE
1(04 Duncan MO 4-17M

IS IMffWCIiPM IS
MtaM •CHOOL #4 -saasa 33 Mai# lima Now l#gt« ftwrtMii, ma awardad. L#« masMy parmaatsAMERICAN SCHOOL. BOX EM.AMARILLO. rSAAA.
17 * Cssmotki 17

a iA U T V  COUNSBLOR'S (Mb AN- 
NIVSRSARV gALS now aw. CaU 
MO S-IS» ar MO 4-4ME

possibility of trade losses; 
among more than 100 million 1 exports.

.Arabs as opposed to the 2.5 Denied commerce rWith the 
milUon Israelis. 'Arabs, Israel acquired warqi

Since UvT campaign began in i friendships with tlw new natioiu 
earnest'in 1951, by the-Arabs' of Africa. 
town count they have> brought | in the European Common 
preuure against 8,000 to 8,000 Market she acquired the status

of ‘Tilghly preferred” .
And as her exports increased, 

her '  dependence on outside 
contributions bat declined.

18 •aauty Shops 18
L o m a r s  Beauty Shop baa ra-opaa 

ad. Ferwianant wave special 13.(S 
and up. I*lala shampoo and aal tS.M
1(tt B. Banka MO (-(S47.__________

- PCKM ANiNT W a V k.b " I'.. plain 
nkampoaa.and aatn IS. Ann’ s Bsau* 
ty Salan. (12 X. Francia. HU 4-44X4

TREE trimming and ramovlag 
free eatImaMa 

(1 R r.rear. MO 4 2(47
Treat Sawad ail4~Triiwiwn<

r a n F  (w t i m a t f *  c n a i n  h a w s
MO S W »  BawwN SawmW_____

AU ('all biillM % prtco 
JAMES FSEO SrURE 

SSI S Cuyler MO (M (l
tdkx trimIRno a rRmCVatT

FRB* C8TIMATR8 • OHAI.V SAWS
_____ J. B DAV18 MO I-M3(____^
nVRHnnRXNK ahruba ronehoakaa 

Fax. FmiUlaar, garden aupnllag
• u n it  NURStKY

' (Tt-way Wra M o (-SSlI
BRUCE NUR8E31IE8

'Traaa mt Beputalion"
IT It't beautiful tandaraplng yon 
want iha place la Brpre Ndvaeriaa. 

HIgkway 2(1. 7 mHea Northwest 61 
Alanraed. Texaa OR (-2177.

SO 8uiMinf Suppliat 50
PANPA LOMBEB 00.

IISI a  Habart HO M lt l
WHITI HOUSi LUM8IR CO.

• epwwv
”  WXfSTON lumber CO.
lie  W PkaMr W

50.8 •nildars 50-8

supplier. - ilalie Cut etonta and
equIpmenC__12V(_8 FaXilkner____

FREE “ INTERCON wiUi the pur- 
chaaa of each 1(41 Red Dale Camper 
duriUng Ffbruarj- Eppereon Cam- 
per sNex 122 8. Cuyler. MO 4-1142. 

' .  AUtiP l Ia BILITT. aoUlxian 
Inaaranca, moathly. tlealrr 

(aanranca. Box 227. MO I-447W Fampa 
HAKI‘f~Seira-jrour lira and battery 

caster. In stock for Immadlata In
st allallon^^______________________

SEE T h a“ aalaatloa of lypawriiera 
adding raachinaa. desks and filing 
raU ntls In slock at Sears. MO 4- 
2241.___________

tV 'A R O R A T IV t" 'COOktBP. 4.300 
and 4.700 CKM redve-ad pra-oesson 

-  prteea., Bears.__4-2NL
2i  CUBiO foot ail Froatiaan rifrig- 

aratar with los-maker. adjuatablO' 
abaWso. WkltO ar coppartone la- 
si J a d  2244.1(. Saara. MO 4 U 4I.

U .lj|T A TE ~X S8 7:M*xr4. M month 
whttawall Urea tukeleia. Insialled 
124 M each. SeaiP. MO 4-2(tL

Cbofca Bala oats 
aad Other May,

Call MO 4K74 after d p m _____
dTil FTostleee refrlgerstor with los- 

makar Fi-lgidaira - c..B. Fllier- 
JOow washer, alactrtc dryer, dtnatia 
aaL club chair, 1(41 Chevrolet 
Parkwaod wagon.. Vt. power steer
ing. twin nfaple bed and mallress. 
TV. 1124 Seneca. MO 4-42(4 or MO 
4-2M1.

69A VncHum Cleaners 69A

2 bedroofu e .
unfum U b^ hvuBs* for ront 

C»n MO t Bm*i pm
.\1CJC Unfurulsbod biuk 

•quart frtt. • roMb hall a«d bath. | 
n • w carpet, ftra^e. antenna, j 
plumbed for aather and dryfr. t''lop« 
to town and arhonl P04 N. Cray. | 
ilad  rather lease for IIP fnonth. I Mti !

’ ^  udmiT"porch
room for amall boauty shop.

103 Idtfora. MO 
2 BKinfOOiThoWBe for rant 

244 W', Browning.rhn>I0 4l*t(
r ilE D k o O M . cenlral hast. 210 wir

ing. plumbed for washer-sad dryer, 
fenced yard, near achool. MO 4-4144. 

FOB n r s t :  S bedroom'

NO V l l t l  Nag. MO (  l y
OO VOli have prdpaiiy to rant’  Wa

-----wlH f are far vmir rsntslm affecirnt-
ly Call us. Buy eqwiiy al »  htn- 
gain price and s.euma low 4 ',%
•uan balance on this bri- k-vaneer
peied home en North Banks street. 
Tetepboni Us for an appointment 
to see

H. WATIRS 
RIALTOR

Days Nights
"MO 5 2111 ______ MO 4-4411
OWNER O'FFE'RS 1 BEDI^OM , 2 

BATH, areralse double gaWige. all 
built-las Mqdallion home, flreplat-r. 
central Air and heal, fenced, cor
ner lot. 2.47 Duncan, tan* square 
fe e l many axlraa. (RKDVCBD. 
Mtl 4-3244 hr nppointmrnt. *

c o o 'd  l o a n  ASSUMRTIONS

gns station. J bedroom house, double 
garage, m  acres land on highway 
142 Mobeelle Write 2404 N 
Heminole. Amarillo or ra il XV 
H244.

fodnis, Ronches
tw  ArRES. WHEELER OOrNTT, 

Opn K* bouftht for tlfi» (wr acr* 
lacladipq nf royalty, on tdd a< roa 
mlnfraU. and tak« over Hoil Bank 
alloitmrnt <m approatmatHv ltd 
arrei eartiint Rhout annual-
tv All ip now In ifood Rraa« awd 
IfjicfeJ with I roAR Jrru tJg iRlA ifY- 
erRl paMHfesn nA «!y WMt r̂ ftwm
•rvtral welU at Id* tn 4*t f#ti d^pih.
In P ith  af d eep  oU Trend, ilaay  

Teripi nfferrej be Oafier 10 retpop- 
■ihia Rur^r

W. 0 HAHV8 V. HfALTOH 
^AMFA. MO f-Mlb

114 Trnilnr Honsm f l4

i \  bath garage, fenced,
L'SII MO (-(4H.

NORTH W ELLS — Veal ta e pin 
showing Iota af cere and (me —

. you'll want this three bedroom home 
with |4, baths KItehea-den rom- 
bmallon and utility room. Carpeird 
ano nioe feared vard. 20 yeara left 
at IM month. MlJt. 452

DUNCAN STREET very near Austin iT '^w ilkV ^
llrhool. Pa\mania on (41. moalh|i|
Threa bedrnoma ai,d nice llvInE 
roam. Dp some painting and fixing 
up hare and you'll have a real nl<a 
home at a bargala prteo! MI-8 441

Vacation traiiara. p.ekup. campers. 
I'orera for sale or rant
IWINP MOTOR CO.

1204 Mrock MO 4-4741
Trade egpUr In my hems 

for trailer house 
Call MO 3-(l*4 or MO 4-1451

120 Automobiles fee S«ln 120
4NTaRNATIONAL MARVSSTXR CO 

Mo4ot trueks and Farm BquIVmafit 
PHoa Road MO 4-744S. _____
B ia x  F^jixnA ClSc.

aOP w . Ktwgawrth MO 4^»71
McBROOM MOW>S C6~

ca
FTtadgoom houaa'

14# month M ( Magnolia
ra n  MO 4

Magn
-44H

100 Rent, Snio or Trndn 100
a iU R C H  RpUdtng for ranL tM par 

month. FOR LRASB MM par year. 
. r O R  SAI.R 4S.I##. CaU MO A lW  

ar MO 4-le(X

102 las. Rental Pmrrriy 102
Commercial bonding for rant or Icaaa 

loratad nw AmarlUo highway. •
Can MO 3-4S73 after a pm____

BfTEBlN^SrVormatly Rtolsa'a Beauty 
Show. I l l  K. Browning. lOasI looa- 
tloa for bnainasa or offtea. Caatral 
air and hsatar. Inqulra BAB Phar
macy.
ifawly painted buahlqss buOklflE 

Lm-atad an Want Brown 
Inquire 421 X  Romacvllla

103 Re«l Estate fee Sele 103

19 Sitaetiens Wented 19

WONDER
/■

WHERE 
TO HND

. . . n buyer for your 
car, or a sewing m»- 
chine to buy, or some- 
oM to clesn y 8 u r 
home? Just read end 
use our . . .

DAILY NEWS
.CLASSIFIED

ADS
Phone 4-2525

irtplng la My H#i 
(M  Barnard 

MO (-swe

21 Help Wenfed 21

Stock Show. 
To Draw 
50 Judges

Fifth Future F a rn ^  of 
America Livestock Judgilic 
teams are expected to'enter la 
the Top O' Texas FFA Jodging 
Contest March 7.

Part of the annual Top 0* Tex
as Stock Show, the day’s pro
gram will end with a dinner at 
5 p.m. in tha high school eaft- 
teria.

Charles Smallwood, head of 
the agriculture department of 
West Texas Stata Universtiy in 
Cuiyon, will provida official 
judges and section leaderi.

Quentin Williams and J. f .  
Smith havs been superintendent 
and uslstant superinteiKlent of

SRUL tha qpuiandlng GIX)' HOSOBK
PITAUZATION p l a n . Call Paarca 
MO (-4217. 4 Dm 10 (  pm. _ _

c a n ŷ o u ' q u a l if y ?
.NRXO 8ai«a*n« ta analn In my hu»- 

Inaaa, 1 hanni a day. 4 dayi a wark
M4 par w#ak. For paroonal Inlor- 
vlaw ran M o e-(43t batwaan pm. 

LADIES. inonay“ fcr vacation?
Part-tlma opportunity. In Pampa 
and ■anwmding towaa. For datatli- - 'frail Stanlay Hdma Products. MO 
4-2(44 ar whita 1M7 DuacAa, Pam- 
pa. Lorats Watsra.

SALES PiEOBU
PAMPA’S targaii dapartmmt atora 

haa opanlBE* far tala# paopla In 
building awtartala. plumbing and 
fumttura daparlmtnt. Oulatfcndlng 
banafit program. Coma praparrd 
ta dNeuit tateamanahip. Apply 
Monlguanary Wars. Caranado Can 
tar.

KIRBV E A L te  ANO EERVICE
gyaaf/iwi np oaga*f*gi flu /v  Ts'ka up paymanta on rapoaaroardr K I t /E  T .  S M I T H , I r t l .  ] Kirby. I i r ^  E. Cuylar. MO 4 » (# .

euiMara m o  Sdiar - - ~
HAli- CX)NSTB(JCnoW i ̂ 0 Musicel Insfnimenta 70

lae#
so il 8uilders

(•O 4list, W ORL'TXBR RIANOE
W a  WILSON PIANO SALON

WILLIAYOM MO 4dST1

JIM JOHNSON —  BUIUIRR
Lot mo ha yaur hulMar — MO 4-T7##
NEW abow bom* at 2207 Lynn. 1 bed

room brirk. I-arga family raom- 
kilehan with all bulU-lna 1 hath*, 
carpatrd. poured Targinol floora, 
largo doulils garaga porch, patla.'

ROBERT B. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND bv'iLdkr i U 7 N. Covler

I t p  .V chrNty_____________ MO a -a o il
Ba i> h  h . baXTir

MUSICAL iMeTRUMBNt

RENTAL PLAN
Ran(N tsa aapHad Imarard purobaaa

FOR SCHOOL CHILOPBNTARPI 5Y MUST CO.
MO 4-051

OONTRACTOn ABD BinLrvBB 
ABOrnONS m lW M OOSLI'XW  

99DHm  MO 4-MM

71 •icycles 71

51 Starm Deers, Windows 51

SchwTnn BIcyrIea 
■alas A Sarvlca

Vlrail’ a Bika Bbop 
l i l t  N. Hobart 

MO 4-2124
AROmES ALDMINITM FAB eo

‘ 'CtM##w Mada and Napairad" 'iei B. Cmvon MO aersB
Fnfs •0

I aalaamanal 
y Waia. Cai

ir pMyar wa 
eoditw. Wri

LRAD Onllar pWVar wabled In an 
ditlon for eodttw. W rilt Box B-4 
a/a Pampa Daily News,

57 Gned Things te U t 57
tfTND Quartar He pound. H baaf 4lo  

pound. Front Quartar. S#a pound. 
AH plut 4a paund praaattinf.

CLINTS FOODS
-  Whita Oaar. T#g#a

58 Sporting Goods 58

31 AppUnnen Repnir 31
RRPAin aaivloa on waaliers. drytrs 

and rafrlgaratara. I# yeara j  ax- 
P ifi i hi i  with Hears. Call Lawall 
itavaaa. MO 4-7574.

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 Guilt In Slock
N O R G I

W4 BFaclallta In 
SALES ANO SEBVICB
Nsrgs Appliance SOrvIca

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  A  TV
Si7 W. Fs#tar

AKC Bsglalerad Oarman Shephard 
OreThound pups for lala 

- q O  4-2M2
POODLE OBOONtNG

MO 4-4174 or l#n_4-4442 _____
LOVKt-T Chlneaa pug. poodle, and 

dachshund puppies. Hbipment df 
andarwalar plants. Visit tns Aquar
ium. 3114 Alcook. ____

84 Office Stare iqnipmenf. 84

e  IN NORTHEAST FAMFA
Nearly new Urlrk 4 Radroom 
llirch aablnsts and dan pansJIrg. 
Elactrtc kitrhaa. t'.ram la tils 
baths. Csrpeitd. Fears. Daubis 
garaga. |2I lat. Ml-E 444. 

e  NORTH ORAV
1 Bedroom wtih largo daa lU  
baths. Disharasher. dIaiKiaaR 
all rarpalcd. vary goad qaaditloh. 
large rorner lot with haautlfiil 
shads trees, sxtra large garage 
and utility cpnm Furnished 
spsrlm ent. In hark yard. llt.Ma. 
MLH 447.

O IN EAST PAMPA
* Bedroom with largo moms, nlra 
rarpeting In th . living raoid and 
dining room, good nqnditlon. t i l t  
square feel, for only t3.a#a with 
gnnd terms Ml-R 447 

e  NEAR HIQH SC t^O L
2 Bedroom and den Carpeted 
[lying room Basement. Rxim 
Igrgs garage. Only M !« »  with 
rood  terms Ml-H 2*5

•  RANCH NEAR FADUCAH
■ »«» var acrawith *4 mtnsrals.

RBNT lat# m#e#l typawmaiw. addl#E maahhM# #r a#l##lB(#r# by th# d#y.
week nr m##(h.
TRI-CITY OPFlOE tU FFLV INC. 

tIS W KlnetmHI MO » 4 « S

•9 Wenfed Te 8uy 89
W tU , Nuy ua#E fumitara. appTana- 

aa #r aerpat. KO MtSA.

_ ew /
ima Drew ............  5-14(1

Velm# 1-ewl*r > ,w .. 4-4145 
A1 Echaaldcr . . f . . .  4-7447 
Usl4F' Brantlay . . . .  4-lttl 
(isnaylaya Haadsrsun 4-43N 

____  _3 _W im n m a  l l < w  5 54*4
fb ~ S B T tL E  e s t a t e . N a KE OP 

PER on small house and Ft frait 
kM. 404 .Nalda. call MO 4 4t»2 or MO
4 1327._____________________

2 bedroom on roiPsii.rlrsT~lot
sell or trada eqmlty (or 

aqual valua MO 4-MM

EAST CENTRAL — Tw o hadroora 
hsma, Btca slaad UyinE room, utility 
araa. Oaraga and fenca. MIeht 
trada fer larger. MLE 431 ar 44#

LOT ON EAST BROWNINO Meal 
(er tranok lecatlon or small pioys- 
N home, nadured priaa and vary 
goad tsrmA^ MLS M7-L , .

CERTIFIBD MASTBR BROKERS 
ACCREDITED PARM BROKER 

CALL U e ON ANY MLE 
VA wM FHA LM Ine

O fTIC B  SSI N. Waat •(. 
Cmrotrm Kadsaa 
Marcia Wlas
Polly Baloa ..........
Baha .Paachay 
P a t a r J I m  DhUay. ra#.

a#«eatsa#e#ea#
sa######aa####e

•••••e##e

.... Sltll 
4 24S1 
4-4U4 
4-4224
4-7112 
4-1134

O N d 6 ^  fW P S iP r S T 'lT M  sonar# 
feet 1-bodraaat. dan, 1% hatha 
2-4'ar garage, sarpated hritk homes 
on north side sear Rabart K. I-ea 
Junior Jllsb. Caa buy already lla- 
Ishad with a g#ed dowa payment.

LX BOB t-BBDROOM BAST In gsed 
condllla# aacapt II nsads exterior 
paint tab. Owner will tail for II.- 
7(4 cash.

L.4ROK SBRDROOM NORTH la pmr~ 
feet oowdhioe with fancad yard, ga
rage. utility room for wasbar-dryer 
and work shop area t '.U a  on terms 

Buy—SsM— Rant—Wa #arva Veu. CaH
WM. Q. HARVEY

REALT<«4__________________ MO SMI#
NO DOWN PAYMENT. 2 sod I bed

room hom di. Kaoonditlonad. 
montbty paymawts.

LUTHl'R GLSE
PHA-VA SALES BROKER 

324 Husdieo Bld g__________ MO 4-M44
ONK o f  tha ntcast 2 bedroom brick 

homes In town. dlsKwasher, carpet 
and drapes 314.544 . 31.IM •#ul|y. 
Payments 3114 month. B'lll ronsider 

lais modal ear ar small trailer bobsc 
In trade. 1317 W llllston. MO 4-1147. 

f o r  BAlJi 1 glory bulldlnar with”  3 
bedroom apartment, upsiura  large 

_|ot I’all I f o  13144 or MO 4-33(4.

J. E. Ric« Real Estot*
712 N. SomsrvlllE 
PhoriB MO 4-2301

KQl’ i 'fif  la 3 hrdrnoiii house and ad
joining corner kn. Paymratt 131 
month, 244 Miami. MO 4-23M.

I UKl'iHOOM. 2 Hslb*. built.
In neak bnnkoase and atoraga In 
living room bnflt-lii gun rasa hi 
panelled den. fenced yartl. (1LM4.
2«l( Hamlllon. 340  4-2247.____

f~ilFDIUK>M houses, nsarly reflnlsh- 
sd; k-w mnvs-ln. no monthly pay- 
menis antti April WendA Dun

ham. MO 4-1124

Vallaat. Wai racuda* 
________  M0 4-22M

hJuiold •arrCTY f6Ed
•EjaNra Taw Buy. Olva O e J ^ T r j ^

ISO
iU L B k hS O N -S feW E lfoCHSVROLBT INC

i N MohaH ___________MO
6lVoA JONAS AiiTo saleT

BUY — SELL — TRADE 
743 W . Brown MO Sd#M

Dook Motor OoT
M l W . WWm MO S41BI

TEX EVANS BUICi
133 N. Pray MO 4-44n

ftM U O B  AUTO 8 A U S ~  •
BH W. Ppotar ISO S-31M
JOHN MoGDIRE H O tO Ri~

• T M l TRADIN OKIE"
ISM AlaaaS MO 4-37H
PANHANDLE MOTOR OO.
M4 W . Poptar_____________ MO »d#W
INS C k F v r  n 4 dow. radio and 

haatar, wIE aaB l aaaaFahly. CaU
MO 4-2TM.___________________

TOM ROSE MOTOB^
OADTLLAO — JBBP — O L D P H O R 'I"
3»t E. Paatar_____________ ?*®_*'****
POR Aa LE. WHITE ttM ObOOE 

DART, M.#aa m iles excatlenl ren- 
Altloa. Can MO 5-4442 after 3:4# pm
JOHN PAltRIR MOTORS

OOOBE AM * CHtavSLER 
3#1 a  Oby1#r . .  MO 4

I fO  Ford H (am 4̂ 1345
MM Ford % ton. 4 1145.

74# K llth  MO 4-40U
14(1 Jeep RtatloB Wagon. 
Wsrusr hubs and good Urea
I4#l Wllllston i f o  4-314#___

•iku FORD. 25.1 VI sngkM. aut#ma- 
tlc transmlsslan wilt sail ar trade 
CALL MO 4-30##. _

M E A oT ljsa d  Cara and~4ara#'a. l9a 
buy. sell and sam ca all maks#. 
Flch-4pa. Nationwide. Trmirsra hnd 
tow bars fer rent local ar oaa way

121A Trucks, Mschinsry 121A
1(41 1#-I4 John Deer, row crop with 

cab. Call 25(1 Oeoiga Brlttwi 
Urania. Teaas.

124 tirss, Accassoriss . 124
nBESTONE STORES

I N Gray _  MO #0413
MONTGOMERY WARD

CORONADO CENTER MO 4-7431

125 Roofs k Acesssoriss 125 ^
RtpalHnt glaaa eloth. epoxy re^a aad. 

paint. Catty  Boat Shop ! ■
H tfu lloogh MO 44 U 2____ __ „

15 FOOT tallow J ^ e t  boat with 
Mercury Mark 74 and trailer,
See at 7S4 Bradley Dnya MO 4-3711
after 5:2#.   _ _ _ _ _KOI! KXPKKT'leml IbiriiisptBW ra 

pairs see tigden A Son Ml W. INstsr, 
MO 4-1444. *.__________

124A Scrap Mstal 124A
"’ ^̂ ’̂O S S T ^ R IC IS  FOR SCRAP 

S. C. Mathaap Ttea B Sahtr- 
313 W Feats* MO

WE W ILL B E . . .
MO 4-33#1

Carpsf Ssrricq
Q—  SbIss FlMUMMd 

CIsssifisJ Adi Gsfs RsauHs
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS .

BUICK VALUE CARNIVAL
'37 Tags already on ihsaa uaad ca m  Qualliy ta our buatnasa

*63 CADILLAC 4 door, loaded.......... ...............822H.5
*63 BUICK Elect ra 4 door, n k x ..........................$169.)
*65 IMPALA 4 door, loaded, 24,000 milps..........$2195
*62 ELECTRA 4 dkior, power and a i r ..............$119,i
•64 PONTIAC Tempest, 6 cyJinder. stick $1095

%
— D A I L Y  —

2112 LYNN
Anedier ’T  CHARM HOME

Has everything — A Q0v#I 
kitchen designed for modem 
convenience.

OPEN
SUNDAY—MARCH 5

WATCH FOR DETAI15
FRIDAY—MARCH 3

t y .  ’ i



h 4 THE PAMPA DAILY NEHA nr|B
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4

GIANTSiZE
-FT  ̂. .

22 Oz. Bottle 
. For Dishes

NEW ADVANCED

BLUE
GIANT SIZE

Reg. 83c

STRIPE T O O T H

WOODBURY

1

CREME RINSE y

l^ g . 
$ 1.0 0

KING 
SIZE 

R^. 89c

PB^SODGNT FAMILY $IZE

TOOTHPASTE Reg. 95c

HELENE CURTIN
TOP MODEL
HAIR

Td p M o d r .

NOXZEMA

SHAVE CREAM
Use Our Instant Credit 

Ask For Details!
1^ 79

lloaeim
l5iiili|UI

-O if'

WHITE RAIN

KLEENITE
CLEANS

DENTURES

Western

lonoN

SHAMPOO
$ 1.00 Size

ALL PLASTIC

BOBBERS
Your Choice Each

GIBSON 
PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

#.FAST.#_ACCURATE
DEPENDABLE

CALL 
MO 4 ^ 6

DUPONT LUCITE 
OUTSIDE HOUSE

&

« • • ANACIN
ei|j{|p»

•Of WOOD A MAS

^

GoL

* **

[ 200 tablets Reg. 2.33

LONG LASTING 
HIGH QUALITY 
PAINT
EASIEST PAINT IN 
THE WORLD TO USE!

iBURGESS SIZE D
OilSON'S

‘MCI

» t . . . . . . . .  >

' c-» '  • 2 '

PRICES 
GOOD TUtS. 
WED.-THURS. Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p^ . Closed Sundays j

JL " /
■ ./ •

J »
'  , ■ ; *

j ,
. V ,  .

-  i . .  I ' <  >-


